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I A MURDEROUS DOVE.

^Chauffeur's Death : at Lemont Laid to 
I Door of a Mr. Dove.

•lif V J.
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! Rome, Nov. 80.—Archbishop Bracitesi 
aid Bishoé Dtianey were received 1 by 
the Pope today. The hùtîifetice-^fth 
Archbishop Drueheai lasted'half an hohr. 
'His holiness saffl hé was pleased to heat 
the ‘condition at ecclesiastical affaire in 
'Canada in general, and in, Montreal in 
partietrlar. The «rchbishop • preeghtfed td 
the Pope the Petoris pence1 he had 
brought 'with him, and also a special 
Offering for the jubilee of the immacu
late-: conception, end informed, hti; ti*H- 
ness that at the great function on the 
annkereary of the :dogma, .tight Can
adian bishops ;would he present. 03» 
Pope thanked. Archbishop . Bruches! 
V-ai-mlyi.aBd blessed all the donors repre
sented in the ..latter’s-gifts. Enquiring 
regarding tbe-' teaJ of the Canadian 
clergy, the Pope heard with ,satisfaction 
what had been accomplished in Montreal 
for the evangelisation of the Chinese. 
He gate Archbishop Bruchési.hsOhvhoir 
ifor his mother and imparted his special 
blessing > to . the ■ Catholic, club of young 
dieu of St. James parish, the ,président 
of Which dull. Mr.- Sostin, and his wife 
were presented to the -Pope by Arch
bishop Briwhasi. The archbishop also 
presented Father Boy, chanoeilor sf .the 
arqjidiocese. and several other Cinad* 
Jane. . ■ . • > .* ; ■<

Archbishop Brnchesi, after the confer
ence. said he' had 'Keen' ihtidh impressed 
by the goodness, intellectual clearness 
and firmness of the pontiff.
1 In receiving Bishop Delaney, the Pope 
inquired about the diocese _bf Man
chester, asking the number of. priests 
'and ebjhmtnficants in the ' diocese and 
the proportion between Catholics and 
others of the residents. Being told it 
was one-third, the Pope replied, “Yon 
most try to make the other two-thirds 
'Catholics.” - ,

STRIKE DECLARED OF|\ J:

Satisfactory Termination of Trouble fir 
Colorado Mining District.

I Chicago, Nov, 80.—The coroner’s in- 
! quest over the body of John W. Bate, 
the chauffeur who-was murdered in hie 
automobile two weeks ago, was held 
today at Lemont, Ill., and resulted 
simply in- a verdict that Bate had been 
killed by some person unknown. It was 

1 proven that no person Was seen in the
i . l ; i t.< :• ti'i <r • i iif:i i.^Vr ‘ '46titollH>bile-Lexcept^Bate a!î$'-his' passen-

Japanese Capture and Mold Fort on 203■ Metre Hill
Which Complètes Wedgp Driven Into Russian : HFHHaVXlSîed^I ** *** DëfëncesaadDmtmtes the Harbor. jW$Ê£ï2S?H :

......... :.a- J t . .. f ^e»haDS llr porous Actta,^ P,^. for
• — p Prohibition of Sale Vif-I

• Toklo, Nov. 30th <10 p. iin.) lmptrl«l headquarters nude the following announce- • th? «nciènt feiida”'umgesqroq1ârhTg vis- i ;’r . Liquor. ij, ': '?'ri
î “*** io-nlghts ;‘*0ur force qperdtln/, aqqlnst 203Metre Hill Wvanc«f al tin 'o’clock id- • W 1nXryf^n^e
• ^8y "om tranches already cap^tifc<| heaf the summit qf Hill, and are ow struggling for 2 h>s vote! toetimpMeCa1?Libxrdf $n,roo K,£ba8dhpMa' Nov- 180.^rhe-i tMviy-

j-*h« seufh-eost«re portion of thé fort on the sUnunlt.” ». - u 2 M

• “WflWce battle Yvas still In progrès at seven o’clock to>nlght,,: • ^^TDmA^Sî^wh'oee r&g .“«“.bewswre jouai wïSS-mîm-

• u . ùm * f’ UnHmedi T*1® Japanese have captured and now hold 203 ; |Stt.5S£' S

• Metre Hill. * £ • mined that their duchess, who is of a ,™ fe® .Un?<hV mi-
• Uii V f J : -I.- I ’ 1 • •-< s . - }• & J family claiming to be the oldest sover.-, Pyesi-

.....^••rr4er^eefeeeM*ee———^——-—.......n iltco»4.^ $$y.^ ... ' ---------------%____r 1 during the;convedtibn, tiid many We>l
AlMERIOAN TREATIES. known clergymen and educators will jbin

thb speakers. Representatives from nu
merous Charitable and sbcral tinnrove- 
ment 'societies will also address the 
meeting. « >

Washington, Nov. 30.—The ratifies- nmIÎ™£?Ben ' ®; "J?**’; Illinois,
tiou by the American senate of the ar- dfcri^î^the lea^Mf tha{

I Nitration treaty recently signed and. of wgartrod and^ 41%7m
dlted. n^,eb^erSiastteadtem^pbaertS ^

United States Government Puts identicalTn’form" haTe 8,1 the treatie8 lV®nty srétesm^JroDaîd^?by the^FÎ-Tn-' 

Quietus on a Great Faking Belgium and Servie, two other pow- titin-^xm® £For’ o^niMtinn
Win. 3 aSÆÏÆS; '€Sîl «^

d-jSÆs-a ».s»iarsta6te«:rso^n* W". nrn am*, fcSvMSSKiS

.......... . . — 8ma“ 8“m* T LOSe |e>te department has been ad- ^TrTSfast'y

. Albghy, ïi. T„ Nov. 30-The state . Money. aiiTeience^n S™8,1/1 government’s ac $3(M2. .. -7.„...’ * tre®8Ury
i i _________ •' : u . board of railroad 6oinmissioners today - _______ __ " In, h« address Mral Stratte made a

; ' 'j ‘ .... U granted the application of the New nK.u“ hteaty, .but- whëâier number of reoomanendations,' urgirig vig-
■Montreal; Nov. 30,-The rCport Of the York. Ontario A Western Railway Com- Washington, Nov. 30-At the cab!- or wifi ^ntenr’heri.eiv’wi?^™ ireaty K™* Utition and against various

lEp3®S®5jBj5 ssSùyrSféSæ SSSIrST’S^al »» .«■>»« ««»

assrtisas=M&Jw&'&msm wt-msm
SXthreatened with Ml$Jko ” -Private proaecutore n tlatfxl CITCl/ Willi ^tofay.ndweeifroed over by”he £ «rtiill üàverX, Montré,

3S@r5SSF$$ WRATH 0F church ssts&wsrrML^ra satMem^sMea«w fofflcBr of the^ crown, and that his rection ot the department by it. Wer speakers included Booth Tarking-
aasoeiatien as.aoch eonnseljfor private —*/ tÿn, whose toast was “The Gentlemen
ptoaecntors with Mr. Jacobs, advocate, T - The opinion is -Ot a most sweeping from Scotland.”
was t*« direct cause of ithe scandal in ctuiracter, and while the postmaster gen- ; -------- —^-o---------—
connection with the; Blackley Ubel.v Bishop of Colorado to ExCOIII. T1 has n^infI!?ati?B’ *9,; werk ;hard- y./* STREXUdW LIFE. a.^

iasessi®-

&ëË3Èmm " — ”........... ' SSISÆHS
or a’ criminal to his adhfi^teriation ^ ®euTer' Nov. 30,-Voiney Williamson, opin- stalwart meu, recruited from various
the etowo faDds denartment nit the Spokane mining man, who married V1' th-aî iu^k would effabie tlreiff to win parts of thé country from the gendar-i5!e. ^Hoth- are P P Mah Mabel Lamb^t Cotter in this cit? Iar#f retara8- T I'Wrfe* :"bo «ill • be brought here and

Hamilton, Nov. 30.—Wüliam Teenie November 3rd, is charged with having 4, A comparatively small percentage of ®*P®?ial5; mtformed, sworn and placed
a young man, was killed this morning d®®®17* Bishop N. O. Mate, of the th- participants will realize their expec- »t_ the <hs^)sal of-the president of the

bïïel InVfitet thefro! 'Oatholic diocèse of-Cotorado and the Wroi»;” .eontiniuel .tiro .ôpimon.V^ggi. Chamb^of. Deputies The members of 
(>l str*t fafliiig: to on hlmV ' ®tkt® ®f Colorado, by swearing that bar sands will get nothing,” -The attorney TLe «® highly incensed at.

BABER -TO fin IIP . ,r= n#Ter had been married. „ gerefaTshyo the ^b aies-'a At. in effect ,tbtse ta=ti®8..
Toronto TUnt -vT m, - „ 11 18 atated thet a former wife se- lotteries under the guise of guessing

linos of onk®” cnred » divorce from him in Spokane centeets. " I /» é’>, . ,
t u «nidP Jm uvoi e ,<3anàd,an market, several years ago, and that a child was Postmaster General Wynne indicated (vflmnarCS VirtfiriH

f»t»v.laljv^reWi 1 .llkely advance in the near -born of-!tbat union. The present Mrs. thfe* it was not his purpose to apply the ^ Kl ,i
raw mare^fl, f^mSti,l^he«pnce8^t ^Uliamson is a- CathoHc, though the ORtoton 'of - Mr, Moody iadiserirMuitely,
afd nîint h fiue pal>er groom 18 not- Bishop Matz performed W»* it was his intention to consider
and. news print ,are made. , the ceremony. each case brought before the depart-
bemi rommd with J’^fiW?^efa!ry’ttJiaa • “If, 1 .flnd that the information alleg- nient on- its individual merits. It is 
thT Wrot dHlïtto*s w-in* tliat Volne5' M Williamson is a A‘- hkejy, too, that the opinion will not be
afd BirotevMeMe'’« **** **** fraud WiCed man and has a wife and child ™ade ™ any sense retroactive, so far aa. . _

^ ‘vma'is time,” declared Bishop Matz, tue post office department'is concerned,:1 A,Wrfteij'ln the Yorkshire Post
nS k2i * Ih We,e Blv®" « m«g- I Will publicly excommunicate every- but that, it will be pat-in operation in nJjii J ‘
nlbcent Aeml-off- here last night when body who -was to any way connected such a way and at such time as may be WlVCS Englishmen DeheflriBl

by a- special train/if or'New- with th6 -fraud.” - ’ least embarrassing to the promoters of “.". • Mis Views H
York,, where she is to make her head- Such an action would mean disgrace or the participants in tiré guessing con- ’'****•• ' l: , ,
quarters as commissioner of the Salva- and the annihilation of-spiritual bless- tests. , __________ ■-T-"1
tion Aimyoiu the Hmted States. iugs-for Mrs. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Postmaster General Wynne tonight 7,” ÿt, - , -, , . -
NEW 'PROVINCIAL SECRETARY. J. Lambert Cotter, of 113 Washington gave out the following official statement: Victoria Polite and Ebsv Golnn

efSs^W^dtotoàft^'H^^G/P® Gra- her sister, who uctod^mar^ofTonor;- offliS'de^e^Sb'edmlttodr" Her MalllÜiepd KlYèt FÜII4)f,v„ •

Ï.H ^ toe H^ry Miîs cuffing retailed ^estiin" confrere. The - “ V' ' Business. /,,£

ffrom Our Own Gornesnondent. Black leg fcafe broken Ouf'amdng-the M'®»», of' Spqkafie,1 wlo’ .was question of whether or not these schemes • ■■■• n- ,
,. l, i t i , cattle of tinsMistiict. a number .of young bridesmaid. are lotteries has been-several times pre- u' : ' ’ ' *» v„. • : „i- •/ .ill

5 anoouyer,, Nob. 30.17-Th^;, session of. cattle haViffg died ffoèn the disease Cottars-parents and sented to the attorney general, who John Foster Fraser j writing in' the York-
the committee of,enquiry,for.the:counsel j2îhl£j*â?r.JSî$, ^SA-..-^tr°Pg. *•<??* her a ve^‘<8S s0Jîght J.dd that^theyjvère not lotteries Vrthto shire Post for Its ISsné of NtvWhbéSr W
of physhpans and eurgeons in the Tei~ %%**, 8ta*», <*? A hV Me%*PhTZ 'ig* **«£*%£ ^ ^

ford hbortitto casehatne tè « cônclusléu. Ldùdoii; Ont'., NdV. BO-uRev.’1 David myth? Am I ever to.meet you?” Wi’b- which the Supreme court' arid tim^New miiea the loltdWing éompâriStin of Vàn-
today. Thé cptojtiittee eopgisted of !Df. ' SUJia™s’. Stratford, " w6ÿ, elected offt .waWpg, an mswer 3he .followed hew Yerk Court-of Appeals rendered opfu- “mver agd yictprla: , n:,: ■ J
Fagan, Victoria; Dr. Walker. West- 5W?°P r8nccig8~ eljll5t£itL?l-*MVWl ^ at iotis. the postmaster general felt wgr- “Yon ealb-aoros» the Straits,of Georgia,
minster,, and D,.. Proctor,, Btondoops.^"' td,th®^Bieh»p^al#xvto. ; first sight ^tiie result. - - ' (Conttouedon Page ®ght.) '-8 ^^ffjt«way fleckgd-with pretty tiles. „to
Dr. Telford'.was represented by Jdsepili ■ 1C '* ” '' " ^ rinÜÜL' ^ ' u, . T.’ Jo uo-.RUN TO-PREVENT RUSSIA IAWARY “FOOL KILLEIT ’ gSÆSSfsSSiîfe X£&k$&3

P-S'SI AN hYAti-IQ-N; ;:ru .,.°F G*<CAT BRITAIN CLAIMS 9lCTIM^piaint^had been/laid .but that the m - • - a----------- -- ., • ____ I_____  IKMOZaClttiwtojK
medical couucih had •taken the matter •• --------------- Vancouver was part beacbTWt Juhgfc. It. T0Wtoents are expected shortly,in cou-,

«W» IHWNlpf m$«mPMisgivings Venturesome Navigator of

^i^u^^'th^t^8^ p25- tjati Sctieme lorjtriiy In flans for «e^rganteteg the Michigan Believed to Have ' «§R3*i
whs to iet;Mf, Martin talk-until tie was ladlttGIvcnr OuL. nf n„t «b«um IndlaiuArmy. Met Heroic Deathi Sîfi'ri,!!,"*. ’,ar4y 8«*®r», after mlnesal rjiresentatiTe^ of Mrs-,, ,<aédwigL*iw

Ç*htoàrD'ihd^gesMthâ.al4Th°èï t2& iiiÂkfi tîé"lu'dià fe&Œ la*tteHbUi’ N0V’! ^ Chicago,. Nov, Soi-Pete, Nissen is be- *!ÊÊk*MÜ t» i^év- said le-

œ beSgeS8M; téTat-ïtl'l $**>!?«* flWotoutif. tree .**, “Fool-KHier;” h, whicto-lte started for Wfcéfcytr»’oj;
trial. Dr. Telford; the'attoiSed.ftilloWed3 Aa P„e6flh ?a4 r® Russia toe) watching, with some misgiv- a 'trip across Lake Michigan yesterday. J^LkaPt unfenced grounds’a8 arew be Yo^^cleCTam
giving his evi^énréi, to the committee^as plank to'the tedrgam- Tte .opinion that .NissenV Io^be-' (Spéfl^ffîhiXT^
at dhe ti-ia! and htaftog hehad done St ^iWthénJüg «f'thp'Indian 5 Whs found at^:‘SSP i^onal B,’ Z

«s$iSs,;#i3 ESSBBSfaæ^l#s=F=se {figaraf ^SSaaqg
wi^^jpsrRB.T " *"*,■«- «ius&"LiK'-?sMjr5! 5msï3~ r3»"’® sssaasasasaasaiss.

tag asked for by piahitiff at the trial, n*<w^rt,l'thls iSiiiot ü’U'ifi'ijl'» r' "« nation,. Hut nh dpeu^mbve has yet been launched. -.-It-was- Aid iby Nissen’s : eiw. titfsfnese: '■m*-eK.n>’will* tflien • eow-ntuolisrofiî thé I eatremf- reltf-v

sm8ûœs%sœaà a asm eusx sssasra- s&& -ass fiySW&yiayFsssN»s*3S»1 sn?vaate, esWSB@s?SE4g jssaassmsaiM:-hi^^r, Payjs, fekgs up fiéï^ llrora^elch.^romîs't^'to^Q m «-•> " » A :< R - ' - ' - ,:*t the weatoer bfffeau it twag said yl^°5a •%? g*»» daeUe«w£tiS&*^kff!(mHt UMl* 5ffi

leBRacas^ti.tstiA aaf^entip^aei «Bmw^-B-sww. - ■sa.wjasiaaesfis'j:
,- >■ ■ ^'A to-i—21!!"'“ “"""""'I Jj. .. . -s J d ,. Flan- - . mean» of beatingwndiperinMtingTof eiitl'ead^ana-.pwchrfmaito the worldt “YKs '«ecuri«y graat enongb hsITovet thétl&m
'___ -c “'*• • •Miiu-mi! 5i i' ' ‘i"l ntL-i.,_  Vu r3? 1 ercise, the navigator wotid suffer' se- toriat Thatie thei^lace te be-hurlé* to-be» ,whs«b: vfUh.«ad« rthsoueh-iTtlfh Obéétin,-

EVIDENCE 'OF 'SENATOR PLATT ' Pittebnrg; Nov.' 30,-The commission verely. The wind tokard midnight là- fore yo», die, Victoria dea’t cwnu One t'snk to Mrs,-,«hurt,
> y SiArP ^T^orepmronting tiro s«ren brenohe, of the ereaséd' from' twenty^re miles : e# horn ’ ®f da^Agm\w$}i sm.the^

“s ■ ^paam^svm^it •^psjssaai.is!%&8ssss$ss.sss#* " " - ■ ■ s"ir;lrM#ter,,2te:^»gwre*.«.lw.» rowra-TWamiFMwox- “f.TWSjljW»....^SSrSSJfltiSéRfU-
iSS1sk^N«i=- i»3S5S5Sb9iŒEiEi«

BMMBBK58^âaj^gS3^SBa&sit>lM^aaqMa«EMiiaBfc
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Rumored «t Ottawa That Frank 

Olives Will Get the 

Plumet

83) j»

on3.!
Hi —■m a --
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Governor General and FamHy 
Due to Arrive on December 

' v the 9th. " - -

V. ,V4>)< ,rtOtiiru>5I

re

j . •
..^3*»» Ot )5Man Who Has Contract for the 

National Museum Gets 
Cold Feet.

Ottawa, Nok. SU.—It is said that 
Frank Oliver, M. P. for Edmonron, N. 
Yiikon’ ™ay <el tllv ec^etpomhip. of the

Applications for clemency for Slaugh
ter, & negro, sentenced: to be hanged 
December 13th for murdering a colored 
companion, Hennessy, are being consid
ered by the justice departriént. The as
sault occurred a j ’tr ago, when the con
demned man a brick his companion with 
a cne. Hennessy died a month later.

■Colonel Han-bnry Williams, military 
secretary to the Governor-General, re
ceived a cable today stating His Ex- 
ceHency, with Lady Grey and members 
of their family, will sail from Liverpool 
tomorrow on the Allan liner Parisian 
for Halifax, where they are due to ar
rive on or about Sunday, 9th instant.

November customs revenue was $5,- 
358,267, -being an increase of $162,952 
over the same month last year.

Federal election returns for the prov
ince of Quebec give a majority to the 
Literal of 40,000 in that province. In 
Nova Scotia the (Liberal majority over 
the Conservatives is over 3,000, and in 
iNew Brunswick it will be between 2,00t 
and 3,000. Laurier’s total majority will 
not exceed 60,000.

George Goodwin, the lowest tenderer 
for the work of erecting the National 
Victoria Museum, has not yet made up 
hw mind whether he will accept the 
contract or not. If he declines he will 
forfeit his deposit of $75,000. Deposits 
received frorp other tenderers are still 
being held by the public works depart
ment until Goodwin reaches a decision.

m
News Notes Of 

The Dominion

<• » NBGOTESmÔNS FAIL.

Vienna; Nov., 30.—Coeht Von Posa- 
domsky-Wehner, the German home sec
retary, having failed In the negotiations 
of an Affstro-Gerinsm .commercial treaty, 
left Vienna, today, returning to Berlin. 
There was hert a stogie representative 
ot. Austria,Hungary kt thé station to 
hid him farewell T* situation arising 
from tffe collapse of these negotiations is1 
considered grave, and-at thé foreign of
fice an earnest .hope is expressed that 
diplomatic differences will not be ex
tended to Hie political relations of the 
a Hies.

Guessing Schemes 
Barred From Mails

Ratification of Arbitration Arrange
ments to Be Expedited. •jit

Telluride, Col., Nov. 30.—BotTi min« 
owners and union miners are rejoicing 
over the-ftctmu rof « the district > miners-’ 
association ïi mission âtj OurUÿ- ending 
the strike in this district, which was

tion of Miners, has made this state
ment: “We have called the strike off 
because we jhave taken the position that 
the. issues ïnvoBvecUhàt» been conceded 
by the mine .owners and.operator 
the Têintride *mstricr; in that they re
cently posted potto?? Zq, the effect that 
after December 1st, they would grant 
an eight hour work day, both for their 
mines and smelters and a minimum w$ge 
scale of three dollars. These were the 
dèmalids we made over one yepr ago. I 
believe that within sixty days every 
mine and mill at TelluYide and Ophir 
will be running to its fiÿl capacity with 
tie best workman in the west em- 
bloyed.^’ Mr. Moyer said the result of 
[hrs action ^o'dëhbe to help the Cripple" 
Creek situation.

!: CRASHED INTO CRttWt), 1

Iron Beâra Falls; From Roof pf Park 
Building Into Busy street. . ' ;

■New York,, Nov. 30.—One man was 
killed hud several others were injured 
by an iron beam, which fell from the 
roof of the'Phrk building this afternoon

i
weighing 500 pounds, was being hoisted 
into place, when’ it slipped from it®nRpjfMi
fcaneous. A Printer whs also 'étrnek on 
the hedd and is suffering1 with' edneus- 
ffibh o^the brajn. The foreman: ip charge 
df th,e irqn Work on the bonding and 
the foreman .of masonry hgye Demi ar
rested. -A ■fe.w, moifths aro a heavy 
stone fell from, the egtoe building and 
■hurt several persons.

Telford Case

life
Crown' Prosecutor Cooke 1$ Npt 

Guflty But v ust Not d* It
.1- -i'M i.; i. • m

< A081IUi>ent mera- i.'/u -rs®- l>: ;t'î

Premier Parent After a Brother 
1 Liberal’s Scalp for Harsh 

'Çritiçtstn,

O-
' :if L. ÜAr^W^Y MORTGAGE.

s in

WILL ACCEPT DIVIDEND.

New York, Nov. 30.—It, wag an
nounced that the creditors of the D. J. 
Sully Company, as well as the bank
rupts. have withdrawn all objection to 
the claims filed against the company and 
the creditors have agreed to accept a 
25 per cent dividend of the $3,000,000 
of assets now in the hands of the receiv
ers.

the

WIRINGS FROM
DEVELOPMENTS IN • 

THE.CHAD^CKCAhg

&>me Imptortolnf 
^ are Promised Very 

êlrert^.

WINNIPEG CITY

Prospects of Great Increase In
Disclosures

-xZJPT’

.Winnipeg, Nov. 30.r-T*ie iC, <P.fR«,;o- 
déy completed preparations of a special 
report :m fsK ptdnghing, emntilMAfrom iT ditil r*

her by Herbert |B>'Newtofl) oi Brook- 
jline, Mass., irdr' $l90,o00, upon a casli 
basis and in fulL^

This statement was made today by: 
GkdrgehRÿ^l, of. fifte rfott'-l>fhBu«80tl
» M !?rF-

“I have s*m Mta. .ChqdV-ick at her 
apartments at the Holland House to
day,” Mr. Ryaii-gaid, “and as a result-

telegraphic advices, .wired- 
its agents throogfiffuf thi 
information includes figures as compar
ed with last year’s, acres 
adregge 
port sh

yesterday by 
the West, The

last year s, acres broken and
ploughed .when given. iGBh* re-

fTl» a^aaSto ^^re8Æ.kto
general as compared£iwith the fall 
ploughing done in-1903. Only a few 
.points show a decrease, while districts 
along the Prince Albert branch report 
extraordinary -percentages of) increase 
running aa high as 1,000 per cent. ' at 
Ixenaston. These- higher figures come 
from newly , settled ,, districts chiefly, 
where vast percentages of increase re
sult from opening up .of new farms al
together or additional ..ploughing 
cqujpie vt hundred : acres, which only a 
few scute. aares had been broken the 
f<W previonsj. jienee the extraordinary 

do noti always represent 
such au actual.increase .to acreage ae 
does a very much smaller percentage is 
a more generally cultivated district. ,

• Fire ■at Miami last night destroyed (Si 
Kirt’s general store In the '.Blanchard 
block and the Odd' Fellow’s lodge room: 
upstarira. /. .It spread to the -building 
owned, by E. C. -Irwin, of Glehboro, oc
cupied as a reading'room, and then to 
Whiloy’B wagon and 'carriage shhp.' • All' 
ore a itbtal lobs. Blfifichtrd loses $3,000, 
insurance'$2,000; Klft on stock $4,000; 
insurance $2,000; Odd Fellows, $506,- 
lusurance $250.

The clearing house Têtusâé ’ for the 
month ending today .were $3&641,451. 
an increase of ovei" $7,000,000 compared 
with a year ago, when, the-figures for 
November were $23,813,297.

■GharTes Williams, j208"Park street,- a 
switchman was crushed to death whHe’ 
coupling care, today. : i.i ■; • :

Antoimlao Starnâtid, a plomber, wôrk- 
B6”ife®®‘ hospital, *as fourni.

ÿlre m Do-
mmioh (Sty was compleiçjy destroyed, 
by fire Sunday night: " Nothing was 
saved.

i

Is Terminated
And Vancouver
i n *''' . '2 .vol: .jl;

of my talk with her, I am able to say 
that .the dash -still -fib: sartlfed,:sfitisfic-- 
itocily tdimy.client. .The settlement will', 
bfl.-unou la-cash (basisand our.claim,Will 
he . paid.i-’in 'Inti. ..Mrs,, Chadwick hue 
many ipowerfel ISrienctohoth in this citg. 
and in Cleveland, whouare interested, im 
hfir- uwa. an*' our: case,will be settled 
O.nh .of court ,amicably. Of , course,I,,1. 
am,; intcreated, -ugly.,in-, the seulement et: 
Mrv,Ni«wt»nvU;ff|alms,. a#d l .kpow outlie 
u^ abuph pny other ciaime against, hgr-

iBiaçainst.-hur set.,down, tiff! 
trial-m i<Jlevelal#d #ur. tomorrow, «gill -her 
ad^ourped; Ey request,, .pending ,th«,„ar*, 
rangements not* prugreesiM.-. hore, few, 
settiém^t. p.I^expect,, tath|Sl toe; next; 
twoct^un^ houre,. ,t0.>aye tiie, tunas.

fc9685W%$.$8
'lotit 'T eel no îo guhii
, ee-Mre..- Gffadwick jjsjrtndigumat; at the 
MWMffb -«tiffiw i-connactlog - -her with, 
another,,,wom*n,'?,, continned; Mr. .Ryallp 
W vW*eW'itpe ease :is (settled: abei isi 

AaMetito bring .suit,-against, soeae; 
roople. She also denies the stories to 

eral banks «re invoiv-

ii
• i

A, Futile and Impotent Ending 
of an Alleged .Investi-

■ .0.7.

of a

perceutHgetj

, «JSüNwCL" .
-;iij

sev

too

’DOOGBii BANK ENijüIRY.’ ' *

srvuAtstt’ $. 
$$ 'SASWiS

STARVÜlOn . Âyft VaLCEUl, ’::

FènrfnJ, Ctoidftioii of Things in lifxi 
itStffte .«f„ Masatian. ,, '

•Mil

cas

aifeffiitÿff,- ' Sot: , Se^Feartnl *; eondri 
tioijs exist in i ,thc. northefn.--part otitliet 
state, t^mmihar at: deaths,ranted from 
twepty-ftve to 40 per toayRowiugxto star*' 
ration and malaria. In many instaneesi 
the dead are not given burial, it is said, 
but are thrown into open ditches and
rcaroethto tii” to Mas» Bnfftoh Bffr-f«*'tweritr- w

laris are reported from (fié ' tdvriis of S£d tl,e ®rm 'todertateSMo rfovide fo.

tSR :JBAT.Moenytqo 'provide- food, 'medtehte to(,d l'Slîiî -esJiiHwjffffi 
medical attendance 1® W«é ^ W-

i)li-'i .— • n m-, aft$r, iSeedling,'fS .thOT,Tor 1*o'Vear£ against
«i mom, AGCEPBisi r;rV&i

Washington. NotT"il-^Denmark ha'e from L*e

^mSCwHI
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► BAZAAR 
stitute HALL

idles of City of Vlc- 
mge an Event of 
tlonal interest.

m Sunday’s Dsily.) 
opens the grand bazaar at 

h for which the ladies of 
ion attending the Roman 
tedral have -been so assidu- 
ig for some weeks 
seuts a veritable bower of 
inning a beautiful setting 
tities of lovely and artistic 
to be placed on the tables 
fferent booths. 8
surs held at different per
due hall, this of 1904 cer
es to all patrons a bounti- 

eyerything dainty, lovely 
veryone looking forward to 
Uhnstmas present to his 

st and dearest, should go 
" for a desirable gift, cer- 
md on one or other of the -* 
re. lancy runs riot to 
i»on dictates that each is 
tad. The ladies managing 
have them in profusion:
I useful—the sweet rose 
the fragrant pine. No lit
re without a doll, for they 
crowds and of all sizes 
s, flower booths, refresh! 
everything which goes to 

it of this kind a success- 
faces and a welcome from 
residing at the different

past.

eon table has been well 
Famous old recipes have 
and loaned; feather cake 

I the lightest and daintiest 
‘ been contributed, as well 
tantial fare to the way 
that a lunch and tea at 
all of the coming j 

lered quite the thii^.
Sir Henri Joly and suite 
omised to assist at the 
tomorrow evening.

week

■o

LLIONAIRES VOTE.

•k Letter.
an event when a multi

's in New York, and the 
noted by one of the elec- 

nd reported as a friendly 
a to some newspaper man. 
it 1,600 men in New York 

upward of a million, and, 
pts not over a quarter of 
ilarly. When McKinley ran, 
[scarcely one of them failed; 
le polls, but in the succeed- 
[and gubernatorial election» 
•the trouble. J. Pierpont 

[Clews, August Belmont and 
[blit are tolerably regular, 
kely votes, although he was 
pKinley. This year he fail- 
Ws polling booth. When a 
lire la taxed with his failure 
lly explains that he was ont 
tetration day or that he for-» 
I Not one of them has ever 
pay that he despised the bal-

RENOH REMEDY* iu=iRAPION
l highly pwolar remedy, used a 
iosptUls by Ricord, Rostan, 3 
d others, combines ail the ^ 
ht in a medicine of the kind, "9 
ling hitherto employed.

eja^Np.1
from the urinary ornas. *C 

the use of which doesirre- J 
the foundation of stricture ^

I

PION No. 2 j
«ÿ- ^"TZr $),.mples« «P01». 3
renmf of the joints, sec on- 
rneumatism, and all diseases Jj 
tot» much a fashion to em- • 
rüla,«ç.. to the destruction a 
rum of health. This pre- £ 

whole system through the 2 
■ aliminates all poisonous ^

S5

ÜPION, impairedvitalit^fcmi^F o 

ss»ng consequences of early H 
ice in not, nnhealdiy climates, 
uprising power in restoring 
to the debilitated. î
iPION^rMi
hants throughout the world. *0 
19 & */6- In ordering, state 9 
umbers required, and observe | 

J a fac-simile of word J 
>pears on British Government >, 
wt oh à fed ground i affixed £ 
order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
witfcMt thick it is a iomrr. A

which is

HENDERSON BROS; 
EB AND VICTORIA.

»

ney
ents
supply for

I popular. This 
Bll ueed in your 
brushing business 
1st for one week, 
and do not miss

i

...........Free
era’ Cbeoa .35 
or 3 bars

. .25

. * .50
.25OT "i Bot.

.. .25 
.. .50 i

50
. . 1.00

Nuts. .15
50 j

. .10
25

Valeucia
. .30

,st .10

$5 00

I

suit your von- 
it of the month

lacking.
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MA SEMI-W]-

1904.Haul Of 
Fishing Boats

4
gwrou9 èlC^ ,cP=dMet?ngythe MINISTERS.

l.a?e sfmed yWbereof the undersigned |?ntia|o British mtidster”1»!.
œfaÆ r- g£>?r à^ebae fe^/lÆe-
No^nbeerm2grPlw!-'at8t- to ba

visionnD?nUethePll“?SVi“tV™^®FWeV FEVER.

for the punishme/t of thoseI1whonmayibe h H hLana’ Nov- 28.—The government
found responsible for theVgLlVV ÎS ^,eu informed that the reporS Sf 

created a precedent for permitting Sr h^aûN.°Spit^ inspector at Cienfuegos
x Si £i&- ■*«« ; fe» Ï sgasr*S

a“\tr;^r
from yeltow feve. " abS°Iutely free

Dominion REFORMS_m RUSSIA, MITOHflîLL’SPROSPEOTS _

srsSH.’&é'S.B Kuropatkln’s
sss^gWE- 1»a5?»4 Automobiles

THE miMT y r a at a IocaIs received here today showLAI LLAMA. that they are the only persons nominated
,Z" &b„arff- N°:-.28-A telegram ^
ports the al|““fof if*'nfi Tï*'ey- re- ballot for national officers between now

‘Urge, MoS! NoM'&t^M *1When ^ retUr”8

&°SEp^^®â,SeLBadadhltükeU DP his rMiflence

dam.

News Notesû Reciprocity With 
The Dominion

Canadian Cruiser Curlew Makes 
Seizure of American Craft 

to N. B. Waters.

Charaed With Illegal Wo.k and 
Heavy Fines are Im

posed.

The Most Important Episode 
of the Kind for 

Years.

Regardless of What Befell Lot’s 
Wife That 'Politician Turns 

Back. Russian Commander Scorches 
Between Posts In Fast 

Machine.

Twenty are Held in Reserve tc 
Larry Ammunition In 

Emergencies.

Frenchman Estimates the Czar’s 
Army at Three Hundred 

Thousand.

men wi!|
Banquet of Canadian Club at 

Boston Resolves Into 
DebateJudicial Investigation of Affairs 

of Montreal Police Will 
Take Place.

ao
RISING POSTPONED. PERUVIAN MINISTER HOME.

vBTt0,n- Ja™ai®a' Nov. 28.—Pedro 
mhrini’ fo™erly, Peruvian miuister of 
manne, arrived last evening on the
ï£ani?r Bari)arian from Liverpool. He 
vm'i!U? superintended the building of a 
guuboat in the United States for Peru 
which vessel will be used on the Ama- 
“? "7,r-„ c°loj;el Poortillo is return- 
mg to Callao. The new Peruvian war- 
>>hip will follow him to Callao later on.

SIGHTED RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

monastery of Cnan-

ORDER RESTORED.
Extremists Defeated"After Long Time 

in Rome’s Affairs.
n»^u^ Nov. 28.—The control of the
hands* of lÎL0f ,Milan has been in the 
“Jas..of tbe extremists for four years 

disorders caused by the reeem

tums'from'^sterfay’^muic/pai eketioïs
|X o^irZ, rss*: r“a;

tio^sXde7&,evoTeesnt" The reTOlu"

S¥ll‘S rSftoVe LarM™- St0leT_ Ftnm California 

the AustrodSassifu rehfo^XP‘râti0D of ® k PlscOT«ed in Cow Shed.

sri^Sr arftefi&JâSra a-*

S H !KEWA”'-"1 "*'■
foff IS in Bulgaria for the same pur-

Wr. Geo. E, Foster Presents the 
Canadian View and Foss 

Contra.
POUND MONEY.■h

Premier Haultain Is Interviewed 
oft Political Affairs of 

Territories.
ti

Eastport, Me., Nov. 28.—Ten Amen- 
-oan fishing craft, inciuding eight ..ill.. 
vessels and two steamboats, have been 
seized by the Canadian fisheries protec
tive cruiser Curlew and fined for illegal 
fishing in the Canadian

Boston, Nov. 2S.-The sixth annual 
banquet of the Canadian Club of Boston 
tonight resolved itself into an 
tional debate on the question of recipro
cal relations between Canada and the 
United States. George Foster, M. p. 
from North Ontario, one of the leaders 
of the Conservative party of Canada, 
opposing the doctrine championed by 
Eugene Foss and others. The banquet 
was attended by 150 former residents 
of the Dominion.

Mr. Foster, who formerly was inti- 
mately associated with the late Sir John 
McDonald, and later assisted Joseph I 
Chamberlain, in spreading the protec- I 
tion propaganda, through England, was i 
greeted with great applause when he 1 
arose to speak. He said in part:

“In Canada wo started with only the 
beginnings of an industrial life, 
confederation we began to build up our 
manufacturers by giving such a degree 
of protection as would make it feasible 
for capital to engage in industrial under
takings. Mr. Foster then referred to 
reciprocity as “a dead question.” He 
continued: “We have immense resources 
in Canada. Our lumber supply is inex
haustible. Within ten years we should 
raise enough wheat to supply the ma-- j 
kets of Great Britain, our own markets 
and have considerable left to export to 
foreign countries. Within ten years four 
great parallel Canadian transcontinental 
railway lines will connect the seaports 

Atlantic and Pacific oceans. 
Where these railways will cross is ui 
the najjowest part of the continent, 
north of Mexico, and, therefore, will of
fer the most direct 
>V lth such

interna-Belleville, Nov. 28,-Byron O. Lott, 
who is mixed up in the West Hastings 
bogus bailor box case, today wired Mag
istrate Flint from Syracuse, N. Y., that 
b® r?11 co™e back and suffer sooner than 
??(fohreVonest men who went his bond 
excitement6 message has caused great
“°NTRHAL POLICE ENQUIRY.
Montreal Nov. 2S.-Chief Justice Sir

thntb th»e Ï51 this morning announced 
that the city’s request for a judicial 
lnvestigatmn into the affairs of the Mon
treal police force had been granted 
S®,Taschereau is appointed to con- 
£?9,th® investigation, which will open 
on Monday next. The investigation will 
nniit*" vbarges of malfeasance against 
HnlCeR?. vCerS‘ ..“^administration of po- 
fhn a®?i,s and the general conduct of 
affairs £°rce ln ,ts re,ation to public

£85M5,%s%8a.'ie
ZT ot\ theesec°o^dy’div!:

,of the„ Russian second Pacific
«?ws*ft soutb-

-------------o---------
DEMONSTRATIVE STUDENTS.

dr»?*!?6 u?lversilty for the Kazan cathe? 
*5* Î0 make a demonstration. A great 
crowd followed them along the Nevskv
fheSKazanUthr^hen students reached 
by «&cber,^£*d7ffiecu,tySPer5ed

kinCJ|6fthe pÔ7sesS~1ffeaeraI Kurol’at-

M R.1”1 «"Vlrom ifiSS’

63yp?^CI1* condition.

belleWngTh^lanet'to SSl
MWRafvL8£tay™en.?4tehet foreiS” dev,

» *7hCaVeS’ behiud their trend ,', 
which, when covered with simw 1 „ ' *

The R,ware^Warm’ even without fire’?4s^rL^Pn1iSt6eine^Lbrcte ïi

F|EiF=-B Erl
have fine powerful horses. ’ 1
7t° HaSna'a?Uk‘‘“ «W» wound"!
BS!~à'syus‘Sfi5s

ssf'vca jh,b£ » *

________ ïount™y h8S SQbsisted chiefly on'the

Sensation Caused In New York l£bSg°?he“S|

-------------  ■ wa!skaTrhJ

&g-A-sa-S r/ib-ÆÎ"”'?--

^Mm.M^h^ ferenee atTn^h”1 hd”*®all«d tfeon-

brings the tot7l ‘°US gU6StS 
to j}>o,000,000 an bonds and 
held in trust by Ira Reynold, -secretary 
and treasurer of the Wade Park Bank^ 
mg Company, of Cleveland. Mrs. Ohad-
5mkwh!chth.ht Bh® ^d a note for $500,- 
WJO « Inch she could negotiate at anv 
time for the purpose of paying Newton He loaned her $190,800. g

Oberlin, O. Nov. 28.—The Citizens’
National Bank of this place was closed TT_ a e , 
this morning. The action was taken I | flrtfîr’ft Î 
of 5irJ!U t A me«ting of the board a«* 3 dlUy
of directors JteM yesterday. A notice
posted on ;he bank door today stated Vm/-inr\ L____I JClkl/1|ll 1 V^F Ended

SINGULAR ACCIDENT S^tB^SEiküf ----------
PORTSMOUTH HARBOR 8h>rn and Bad Luck Entering

" ARB0R f^Th^lU8: Quarantine Delayed the
* ------- WO; cash on hand, $21,000. C. G. Beck- oleamer.

Navel Launches are Strangely Kk ’^TSSSSe? Wtï ?£ L ---------
Blown up While Dragging SStS "s^cIL'il‘“chadwick”^ Gcr™an Bark Osterbek’s Swift 

for Mines. Cleveland, to a large amount. rassage From the Golden
Cleveland, O., Nov. 28.—Herbert D. Gate,

iNewton, of Brookline, Mass., who re- 
Portsmouth, England, Nov. 28 — A centIy*-?ïï.e5„^Irs- Cassie Chadwick for 

singular accident resulted in the death °Tfr *t90,000, which he loaned her on,
of two men and injuries to a number £?tes’ hled a motion in the Common „ M Tuesday’s Daily.)
of others occurred in Portsmouth bar- Pleas e?ort todfy asking for the appoint- frn,,hlfr Tartar got through all her
bo-.. Two launches, belonging to the «entu°f a receiver of the alleged securi- £abjS!3f?Shly frter much tedious waR- 
British torpedo schoelship Vernon, were ‘«es belonging to Mrs. Chadwick, said /l -ft? on Sunday, when shea“ 'he warMn^fIra \^Sl^S^Ss^

of^ei^T- third trihnna, ^Œi^S
ft? If-PoÇdiS “'SK throvrn6 i7to° Z'Y* ^ ^ were &&&££ F

rummn 6ARBARIT,E8 toSESS

ON POLISH LEVIES KÜSSIA f<>^bitration. If'Z S

f^X'asfsisat §ywœ “smststet

.................. J?BBP WIN. ------------- I«»Bt Ch,rg70"iiffaire?Bdg “  ̂ From Sa”

S ^ ^ r At the .end t^wwk the steamer

wethers was as follows • ^ frontier, have, according Bassia would propose some t i Jewe.s among the se- a(,f-uniulated shipments of salted Hno-&°?*2*1^;TJbhn Campbell. Woodvilte! ^ a Berim despatch to the Times, tr^, Tnm? m1®* ^ese «re expected S he hoId8 for Mrs Chadwick. faI™oa »w>w at the outer wharf «ÆS
?A aY,rMaTo!^ •=XCHl55i7S^5bRAM8. feVS ^rs^Sde^S

aon, BenfSI; Om."’. L,ncolns’ J- T- Stb- ^dr^my pïsons’h.v^be^tSown tbj^\ ^ ‘̂“it^was^Liwn graLZT’«.-Answers to tele- eLignment'VllwSoum8' to^bltween

tS
fîütaljitleS.iare lacking, but it seems the î168,. aI1 the Principal powers the tn °f .Bresiden’t Roosevelt. fr?m the Fraser with cargoes of the dov
arm^^fh?6 the reservists from the K-?^sia had already been ap and tiro w2llyGS c1Lvhe countries ^ f to add to the pile in the outer

îîîJ&ÿ ^omen and children and ?!?aTched ^lth a direct proposition did liiMts fh/tpÎÎ!;F**?8*, pavilions and ex-1 xvJiarf warehouse.fl“ Mît.°Then^re^rt ^“£VaC
$£'*ssr2$i ss&iï, VbeM; F? I OSTERBBK’s ™’did ™p.

sUssêOSs :S513= *£4- tfSSsAjg
pbom the beat of war. REPORTED LOSS OF ■ SS»

Latest London Advices From Mancha- enonthmilt f”*"6 nnabIe to secure for coal, artvl^thw abom* „t0w«2r0ra11 the windfhofn'Va/ "oa!',y a!I the way.

n!LM,LU0N8
i?av““5 SÏS From the RMh» EHS"?™ r”XÎ'I »£.&»<’.«= ’AC SMS S” jr|t

SIttjassa; — “>-££! mHS

SttiP
- ......-- - - --

«ter & Son, and is bound, for Metbourne.

. ., waters off a

■ SSil
flCSarAges were preferred: 

Âaat l5^jy.1?ad fisbed on Sunday; that
thtfrh8d llleSally ca”ght fish found in 
their possession, and that they had

For th8a«y-*“ fanadian waters.
„ tibr the 'first offence each boat was 
finfd $100,and for the last $200.

In addition to this all 
were confiscated.

understood that the fines' will 
be paid and that the entire matter will 
be disposed of without involving any in- 
ternational questions.

near
were

A Salmon Trust 
Is Now Proposed

ask UNCLE° SAM’S AID.i

Autonomy For 
The Territories

thJV5Sb,°gton’ t'ov- 28.—Count Cassini 
mor R“ssian ambassador, and Sir Morti- 
ma Durand, the British ambassador 
called separately at the state dennn’
relative e^epresent’ 0n behalf of their

ranking naval officer” as a membm- of 
MfoCfhTtr0t en.fimry which will investi- 
dent.the f8CtS in the Dogger Bank inei-

it is understood that the term “officer
between Ruïia andGrëat Brittinm“ans Gfmncr|es at AoaCOftes Were Mont Jf0? Pt? COSTS’ 
any officer having flag rank. Under this all t oner'll Dn.ti > JJ;ontrea1, ^°v- 28.—J. p. Cook has
interpretation it woilld be possible fo? ' 1 easct> Packing î|f„ f.m„‘!,<Lmf,e'd,t0r„pay.aI1 the costs m
the President to appoint a rear admiral , . i*Derations ^ae ^a^pus Cook-BlackleyIt can be authoritatively annmmeed tol ’ C PCraiiOns. was withdrawn last week.
lbe appointment of Admiral Dewey will ------------- ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.
or Great Snw“^,>Uytb“t£UIaG «re., Nov. 28-It is belfev- Ga^pe^fo?the HousfiFcommons0^ f”

SHs°H Jbc^aZ^uutpu!0 of^the

health, has led to the belief in n.jiî l'acmé koast is being formed. It is said 1 d by acclamation,
circles that he might be selected for pï, J?*ref8ntative »f 'John Cudahy ' THRESHING ACCIDENT.
will mnï‘°?i Th,e President, however, 5f Mm N^rth aV® •UreU „tne Pr”P«»i« 'Stratford Nov. 28.-John Conway, 
y1 make the selection, and as far as panv AmerIcan Fisheries Com- years old, caught his arm in aSStSS.'Mi matiez01 inti™ated ^ Æ Am”

i;°FeS ™pHntW"6?Fd ^'injuries!8 8Calp in^-d’

P^ideut ot S? défont Ratifié ' T /OHN BERTRAM DEAD. 
TheUl,i,Ud.Nristttion Gompany. John Bertram, president of the Ber-

Nawëatm f the Pacific Packing and liaD\ Eu«,ne Works and a member of 
her in1 Spally Wl11 occur. Decern- th" transportation committee appointed
monev “ 18 aaid that Cudahy some time ago by the Dominion Gov-
Should hé1hPrOTe “ £actor in the sale, erument. died this morning after an fll- 
pronerrv a^„su?cessful in securing the V?ss of six months from a malignant
b^d^rsL^rf^t^the8'^:™^ d'asters36 168768 8°ns a**d twp 
eÆafë ^ „ WINIPEG WIRINGS.

hto rontrof6ëfreH ntaitiTU’ thu8 giving i Winnipeg, Nov. 28,-Premier Hau- 
ceras'oëu1 p c Hrgest fishing con-1 ^mi who is in the city on the way to 

Chin.™ 5a,"fic coast. Regma from a trip south, said in an in-
fhrnnyh^hî ^,0'r* ^8*—John Cudahy, terview: *'i have heard some talk about
jng of Den4no-PrSSe*atatMe’ L* Den* the politics iu the territories being1 run

s s Mi SS SSÆff.’gfMSi

a."Æijau, •“ srtiSis answer
1 inttiE RUSSIANS SIGHTED fo^thl’V electl.on-. So far as autonomy 

““ SIGH1ED. for the territories is concerned we have
been informed that it will be determined 
during tl}e next-term of the federal par
liament, so you see it would make no 
difference if the territorial politics were 
run on party lines so far as autonomy 
goes, and even if they were and the 
Libérais were returned it would make 
no difference.”

Thomas McAndrew, of Norval, Ont.,
S,SJr^d.8ad‘in a tin sh°P near the 
Palace Hotei. The cause was a lamp
burns!1011, fr°m wbich he received fatal

fished

seines and fish roads are in
Plan to Secure Control of En

tire Output of the Pacific 
Coast.

1
!Sir Wilfrid Prepared to Redeem 

His Pre - Election 
Promise.

First Meeting of New Military 
Council Took Place 

Yesterday.

With

Tb® Aggregate value of the craft is 
eëtië.4 .*2u’bpy- The seizure is the most 
extensive that has been made by a Can- 

.apian cruiser for many years.
Washington, Nov. 28.—The Ameri

can state department officials do 
peut. any issues between the govern- 
rneuts of Canada and the United States ■over the seizure of American fisS 
t essels by the former,1 as told in the 
Eastport, despatch. e

-Se Pres.eut instance the question 
Jiqx7AX£a ter2>tofiabty appears not to 
4tave been raised and the vessels were 
not confiscated, which has happened to 
1m „case, °{ selzures heretofore made, 
either of these features usually 'being 
sufficient to make the settlement of the 
tU.tiflns6r6y 8 matter of diplomatic nego-

.Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 28.—Hon. R Pre- 
f0“.ta‘n,c' Canadian minister of matine 
and fisheries, arrived in the harbor late 
tomght on board the Canadian era ier 
Vigilant. The miuister is on a trip 
of inspection on the great lakes.

Minister Prefontaine was handed a 
fc‘i ‘<>£ despatches whën he was
ffinded at the front of Main street 
Among them were telegrams relating to
nMrSS?UrG0nf Am®ican ashing cfaft 
near St. George, N. B. In reply to ? estions regardmg the incident,P Min-
n„rHm i °ta'ne said: “There was no 
particular sigmheanee in the seizure ofdSveah,vfisll!îS boaAts % Panama- 
qLUoddy bay. If our American cousinsbreak Canada’s laws they must “Sect
wnnrMeh.e ti‘L,Kame Punishment K 
would be meted out to Canadian law- 
breakers, lhe incident may be regard
ed *' ,'}s®,d. . There Is no feature of it 
t0T, n0r international exchanges.” 
nnTJie Canadian minister, who is accom- 
pamed by several officials from Ottawa, 
will visit Cleveland, Detroit and Cam 
aman ports on Lake Erie.

iNO MORE PIG TAILS.
Mukden, Nov. 28.—The viceroy of 

first Çblnese Province ot Honan J the 
rw™ ‘‘“f5" ont the instructions of the Danger Empress of China in clothing
tinVoff their” Eur°P6an d,e8s and

1

not ex case, which
■

queues.
‘

CAPITAL INCREASED.

Albany, X. Y., Nov. 28.—A certificate
$1 000 nmeta8ee?Â ,££?ital stoek from $1,00°,°00 to $10,000,000 was filed with 
the secretary of state today by the Nil 
agara, Lockport & Ontario Power
st™k‘ll‘Ti,,0f LockPort. N. Y. Haif the 
stock IS m common and half preferred

U From Our Own Correspondent.
. Ottawa,- Nov. 28.—A communication 
lias^oeen seut to Mr. Hauitam, premier 
of the Nortnwest, that the Dominion government will be glad to refute £
weeklin1\fr0nl the Territories the first 
rtno nr” danuary to discuss the ques- 
tiou of provincial autonomy. During-

PHYSIC|AN'S WIFE

s:!sEjra™155UEU $5.000,000
3 JSilWSBVKM**- '
f,Puk! be prepared, immediately after 
for fleetwns’ to enter upon negotiations
mint of^i*086 °£ arriTinf at a settle 
j? ?L °f th® various questions involved
ritoïilsgwî*ng °-£ autonomy to the Ter
ritories with a view to dealing with the
qnestmn at the next session of parlia- 
“eemhi?rp“dgeLaUrier 1,88 Ubw to re"

Prof-
d°,i5 d plan f°r rural education.

,;,.e address was a lucid one and was 
followed with deep interest. Mr. Long- 
^y ^attorney-general of Nova Scotia, also

„ .The first meeting of the newly-formed 
military council was held this morning 
m Sir Frederick Borden’s office The 
hn?fUlgJaSt($-f<>r over au bour and a 
tufe’ transpired!1*8 °£ an important na" 
r.T'he. new Governor-General, Earl 
her Qfh8 !ïpeet,ed ™ Halifax on December 9th, though the date of bis sailing 
Is not yet definitely fixed. He will be 
S V0™ m ™ th® . legislative council 
chamber and remain for two davs a 
guest at Government House, Halifax 
KbT6r? dinner will be tendered him.
Ear' »rey jvill hold a publie reception 
at the provincial parliament buildings.

;

I route for trade. 
CsnsUs ■„ trauscontiuental facilities Canada will be trusted to mark 
own salvation without the aid of any re-
ThTCrliitreal7 rith tbe United States. 
,tbe, reciprocity treaty that formerly ex- 
isted between the two countries wis 
njj«°5ated ljy the Americans. Now Can- f/i 
ada does not want reciorocity. I y
., Çanad«i. ’ said the speaker, in con- I er 
e Mfo’thl88 tPasS<!d ?£rom the Provin-1 Ci 
nations It, ïutl°nal sfaae- and from the qil 
national to the imperialistic. Canada is x] 
a great part in the World-Wide Empire H
rivd s7d ‘fo d !° -give the motll®i' coun- 
„,y ,and the colonies the benefit of our 
products and our trade, rather than ne- fo 
gotiate a treaty that will give a favored to 
nation a preference to our try.”

out her
gs NSURANCE MAN’S

ILL-FATED VISIT
I and

Calls to Collect Prtm’um and 
Discovers Insured’s 

Corpse.

From Onr Own Corresnondent.
a y,rPUJe,i’ N°v. 28.—Tom Mortimer,
tliroa? wuuhkrvaged -45 years, cut his 
Liiroat with a razor in a stable in the
the”citv 7 hpU8a ip the eaTend of 
n lifoty; today’ He was discovered by 
“„,S insurance agent wao called to 
collect a premium, and was just too
i*ct -DÎ7I7 the committal of the ra” 
act. Deceased had given way to drink- 
!“f|. bubits and had appeared in the 
I olice court as a consequence en sev-
0 der|dCCaS“f’Jbak7hffrote hiring

Scope Of North Sd »«
Ç . He leaves a wife'and6 eight chfidrem6d'

InnilirV i Clse of Davîd Spencer versusUt° IllqUlry Drysdale, Stevenson Dry Goods Com
pany, in which the former is striving

English Translation of theDocu- b»irWaÆdÆU? ^oT 
ment Giving Duties of the S* thl

Commission, x thePSnfisfc^lud0edk in any way UntiI
dn?' fo,' BSpress of China sailed to
day for the Orient. Among the pas
sengers were George B. Dodwell, head 
Og the well-known shipping firm of 
Hongkong and other Oriental and Am- 
S?oan port^. and Bishop Graves, of 
Shanghai. The steamer had over seven 

! hundred Orientals in the steerage.

own coun-
sh.

Mr. Foss was then introduced. Air I tri 
loss said in part: “Fortiraateiv for a , on] 
par .al =olnt.ou of the vexed question of fe' 
trade relations, our own necessities bbl i Lft 

/. f?r®e our government to look M 
the Canadian question sqnarelv in the n 
^ Iu several commodities ' onr do- 2" 
mand lias outrun our supply and we are 
l'n y otT beavi,ly regardless if tariff taxes, y.. 
cmmlios*"8 , ,e ®x°hanges between the ^ 
countries are so general for geographic.!1 iL 
and other reasons that a lively tr.ade in i jt

waTtlD,n prf“ baC developed both “i 
u ays. In still other cases where ' the ■ the 
demand is great, the United States tar- jtc 
attempted.59 *lgh tllat no Purdiases are if

nnTnhe8T-t!""ee e!a8se.s furnish the basis tha 
upon winch a consistent'scheme of tariff Clio
STst1? WhlCh 1 ““f J

Mr Foss presented :*abie of principal 1 ®bi- 
articles in which the two countries |£br should have interchangeable trade ar 1 I 
continued: '.Now here is a natural and i 
necessary trade of $55.000.000. and 1 
tiint°h» mighî b? twn' thre® or four times 
r t„w V',?pere(11“d harassed ‘ ,

possible beuefic bM ^
C0ncerned°lute in3ury t0 eTery interest

n‘‘Tb® ho™e market clause has finally pris 
oro foro®d to concede ns coal and iron ham 
ore, others give us lumber and free 
maps: and here you have at once ac- pre 
counted for three-quarters in amount of the 
the products under consideration. In re- alio’ 
gard to hay, meats, vegetables, fruit ofHc 
and eggs, l doubt if a government in hi 
could stand against the demand for a to p 
removal of the duties on them, if the ' Siwi 
people should make this a distinct issue, ! they 
as they yill before long. I He

“If ,the evident purpose of some of ! ti°k 
our legislators at Washington to refuse b 
to touch the tariff on Canadian goods 
because, as they will say. Canada will 
make no concessions. The only real 
thought in their minds is to discover the 
cleverest excuse for standing pat.”

at dinner
_D , officers who are his 

,|?ver?K0Pa‘kipCOdfi"k^ ên®raf water

uniin^^18”,;”^^ Z ^ ““
jnent being lavish in expenditure Tt 
is my opinion that Ivuropatkin ’ will feofod W ,£rom MnkdenPunie”s de 
hscîff d.epsreely. and I think th 
battle will be a Russian victory.”

-----------—o------ -------
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sum 
securities
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WANT TO°GO BACK.

28.—The employees of
PanL-St Tnd branch of the National 
-t a eking Company, who struck last 
week, applied for their old places today.

e next

SENSATIONAr SCENE 

IN ’FRISCO COURT

AN INTERPELLATION.

«MÆraiï
eriu’s8 Tbetber th® Russian consul-gen- 
tenia con®®ruiug the con-
tents of the documents seized caused 
the proceedings to be instituted; 
the*t.ffas ,k“own to the government that 
p® translations were -furnished to the
ssss; ïïTïCar8iai aa-

stI . v - .
the 6Rke gàÆU^thl ^o“”ent S^toS

în tplh]w?dS faiï’ a* r°Pe. broke during the bench today. The shot ïame Within IS IySv S respecting the expulsion 
an exhibition and A. Dibson, a per- an Jncli of the judge’s heflit nnri îrxH a i aiîd, ®xtradition of foreigners, and also p?,LiKr°fo!1 t0 a stace and in- in the back of his chair! Sefbf was^’a? ' "fhe,t,herintends to make a revision 

Miled- The accident created °tnce removed to the citv nrismi^nif^ rf the 1 russo-Russian
^rdWith J#""ary' ^ 188£>'

He conducted1'^ 'own “efoncT bntwa*» 
ing"granted!’ 8 deCree agaiu8‘ W™ “

waJsUdtfvi?abbert’ who ‘ssued the decree, 
r*ltFme “ case today, when Selby 
fifoU A1“.seat invthe court room ami 
.r,ad at the judge, who rushed from the 
'bench and grappled with his assailant 
P F<Ü-UtU? hlm Ironi firing another shot!

nor a time great excitement prevailed Whenjmiet was restored it wa^arned 
vd^e bfd not been injured. 

f^r being taken to his cell* Selby
that*_at Judge Hebbert because

ftUy way f°r a man to 
IrVuffh?. ? t,lfe conntry. My only re-

5'aSœ5
ganajSan

Australian Preacher Shoots at 
Judge During Trial of a 

Case.

London Press Dissatisfied Be
cause Guilty Ones Will Not 

Be Punished.
wheth-

law code 
essential para- lageFERFORMER KILLED.has issued the' 'foltoNri^VnJhsh”

|^b°ufrgthb6y ËflZZ 1SU4 Z

dorrffShthsmRa88ad0r’ aud Count Lkms- 
“Di thS ®ussl.an,foreign miuister:

„ Hi® Britannic Majesty’s 
-and the Imperial Russian 
having agreed to enter into 
tional commission of inquiry 
•conformably to articles 9 to 
xiague convention

office
trans-

government 
government 
an interna- 

assembled
th® pacific settlement''of
mesnse% the -task ot elucidating b.i , Savannah, Ga., Nov. 28.—G S God- 
fovaat- Lan ‘“Penal and conscientious bold’ Atlantic Coast Line special agent
necîedwttM6 9?ueSti°ns of ‘ZTfted v.rai” "ew of tlm’Atlantic
dnrin. foih fh® incident which occurred ÎL f°r robbing a car of the train which 
dbrjj°5 ‘h® inght of October 21-22, 1904 toey took,ont on the night of November 
c;!*6 ÎLorfb sea (on which occasion thé «?' .A* S® homes of some of the meu 
cn I«fa fo gu,ns on the Russian fleet L'i° found fine hats and shoes.
5ap®ed the loss of a boat, as well as /hlcb be P'"e®d in court as evidence.

EBSïïB a£y°? litalians in e™^attlb.
thonzed thereto, have agreed" upon the Lawlesa Foreigners Fight With Police 
following provisions: P be and Two Are Killed.
:|ionAMe!nqu^hshalTrnbaetlcômi^s,Tio8f' tbe8^”^' ,P?n ^2S—A® a result of 
ft® members (commissioners), of whom fo „,ff?rt8 of t!le^bet1ter eIass of Itali
two shaii be officers of high rank in th? a 'd a,ro!',nd Carbondaie to rid the
British aud imperial Russian nnviJ! „8 C0l0ny the members of a lawless 
speetiveiy. The governments nf Pr’ gnPg who have been committing many and of the United States shnl/cDi81*!06 I e?tra*]es. a street battle occurred at that 
requested to sélect' one of thL'P nàb? tonight’ which was attended w fh 

-officers of higfi rank as a ImG ”/yal tb« lof of one life and the serions’ i™ 
-commission T The «,.? ™emb®r of the jury of a second man. 
he chosen "by agreement het'wer 8P?** foAt ® o’clock Santos. Carresi, one of
four members abo7e ^?utioned6 fo fo? th? S?gn7îl,??U8ht by ® constable ™

^between th°e Torn ,b7irl-g arrived at bute no one of tife 'îtalfons of8'”? <£îl 
the selection iff fooCfi«î**SS*0n!fr8 as t0 ?DJ' .,Tle constable and three “law and

-"ISSeSfUSUPW,à «ejK

Parties shfll^i-v18 -wo coutracting ^^ned 5^e °’t thé constable and his 
adviser toh«Lî Hu188 aPP<)il?t a legal ^ Tb* latter returned thefiro 
.n a , advise the commissioners, and ^ben the attacking partv emutied th^ir 
-onrt fonîi °TCi!a y empowered to take revolvers thev fled. leaving all the three 
P “Article6ITal>Th °£ the.commission. ™“îtab.rS* and one otlier man in the 

• auirertinfo »o7The eo™mission shall in- ™ad ^ th bullets in their bodies. The 
Tyre into and report ail circumstances Protected himself bv holding
re’eyre to the North sea incident, ami Si P-r,TOner in front of him Jose?8 
particular^ on the question as to where i ° fT‘r° Ta” skot through the head and 
blftir,r?S??foSfo'bty dies and the degree of h^?Lfo”d £%? * few minutes,
hfo?ooot|tatll'n8 t0 subjects of the two with „thp.’" ,’f '".the Emergency hospital 
high contracting parties, or to subjects' i, ÎÎL 8 ?n,,et ,'n his breast, near the 
fo=othefomant;ies’ iu file event oï their nnntber !n foe abdomen. He
responsibility being established by the ttfoa £ ■17P' tI,e nhvsiciaris say. Th? 
inquiry. Dy tne third vmtlm received a bullet in the

4 Article III.—The commission auQu 9rn\ nnd* af^r recovering from th«
Vi18 detail8 of Procedure which h flh]° f2 w#,1k home. No

"will follow for the purpose of nrwvm r-» ?e,_.OOT1 "^oY*n,r of the nssnseinn
ePffirWged.he t88k Witb whicb R bas in' midnTgM. ^ at the 'mspital at
inrr^i;^ IV.—The two high coutract- 

Pflrties VDdertake to supply the com
mission to the utmost of th^ir oiSin!

?hè' mbatt?r”sgb!,yd?s”pdutePPr6Ciate correct,y 

^'TThe commission 
-semble m Paris

agreement of

X PARIS DIVORCE CASE.
OROBBERY BY TRAIN CREW. the

still9 
ed t

it!
willEARL OF HARDWICKE DEAD.

London. Nov. 29.—The Earl of Hard- 
wicke (Albert Edward Philip Yorke). 
under secretary of state for India, died 
suddenly in London today. He had been 
in poor health for some time, but his 
death was not expected. The Earl, who 
was born in 1867. was known as a 
stockbroker. His father had a magnifi
cent estate, but 1-e ran tnrough the 
property, left his son practically penni
less. and the latter had to adopt a city 
career as a means of making a living.
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(That Hacking Cough ! j §p 
Keeps You Awake at 

Night ?

■
Woman Killed and Others are 

Knoimed toy Soldiers of 
the Czar.ans FOR DOG SALMON.

.. ™ , —1 Francisco
to lake Accumulated Consignment.

I
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1
PAYER WEATHER WILL CASE.

a® the Fayerweather^wlli case 
thp3 Tfe"fod,X.hy tbe Supreme court of 
?0l6eFe?ltedTh?ate" today ,hl fatbr of the
?f $2250 non m?ae inv?lves a bequest 

-11 ^’—’v000 made to tweutv different e°£eges by the late Ditniei G F??vct? 
weather, a leather merchant of New
attacWhhvdjM iV890' The will was 
nni? b' • Mr- Fayerweather’s widow 
and two nieces, fraud being charged 
TIio case has been pending In the 
tor many years.
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It is a pleasant, safe, and effectual medi- j fo.nü't 
pine that may be confidently relied : t " 
upon. j 6°tÎic

Mrs. Brenton Smith, Pembroke, N.S., i feet li 
writes Some time ago I was troubled I "XX 
with a bad cough, and thought I would

Then Get Rid Of It.

i
Stop and consider that neglected 

coughs and colds, if not cured imme
diately, are followed by Bronchitis, Pneu
monia, Catarrh, and Consumption. Better 
cure your cold now with a few doses of

courts

DR. WOOD’Si
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE.

Washington. Nnv. PR-Tfin 
port of the work of the Smithsoni-in 
institute, rust snhmitfod bv the 
tarv. S P. Tvangiev. denis more e-ten- 

stioii sively than ever before with the achieve
ratisirvssj'jss 

v25t jrttkr r-Vc-
trading parties, signed by all the me??" ÎÏ* exploration of Mount MoT<,'nlpT ' ' 
bera of the commilsion. X ‘ 6 "™" the North Pole. V i?

Art de VII.—The commission shall ZoofoJu ,?e„5Lowth °.f f,he National 
take all at» decisions by a maJoritv nf nm-t'an* * ’ZL n^w OT>t nf thé most im- 
the votes of the five commisriOM?^ * î?oHrf £ .iV establishments in tlie 
. ‘-Articje VIII.—The two high “«tract- Z i™”"1,'" surpasses a-,v other 
mg. parties undertake each to bear on exrenfod The r l’ in N!w York not 
reciprocal terms the expense of (he in- ??7 invention? ««enseion of experiments
tr-««saa^“*ysf
v-ancJ by the international commission form, a m'osrvaluaMeroiîe^111' **

NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
f
to

ers is
•try your valuable cough mixture, Dr. I trn

| she w
. launch

as soon as I began taking it it is e:
demand

Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I purchased 
a bottle, and 
I could tell it was helping me, I kept 
on, and in a short time my cough 
cured. I would advise anyone suffering 
with a cough to get a bottle, for it will 
soothe, heal and cure.”

owners 
that rij 
her fvol

was

Nf

Paria 
isters tl 
nier toi 
Sea coa 
casse ill 
*6 trn rn 
D’Orsni 
of the I 
at an cl

Price 25 cents.
Get Dr. Wood's. Refuse substitutes.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
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1st
«fee <♦ *É*.tîSîî$ ';"f3 ’ sReciprocity With 

The Dominion

RUSSIANS IN MUTINY.

Twenty-fire Retraits Shot Doyen in 
Rioting at Odessa.

London, Nov. 2p.—Despatches from 
Odessa report that a serious mutiny 
occurred yesterday at the marine bar
racks, in the course of which twenty- 
five recruits were killed and a large 
number of others wounded. The riot 
was only one iu a long chain of similar 
occurrences which began early last week 
and prompted the authorities to sur
round the buildings with a strong cor
don of loyal soldiers.

Rumors that a new outbreak was con
templated reached the authorities early 
in the day, but at that time everything 
seemed quiet and the reports were not 
credited. In the afternoon a strong 

i, hod7 of recruits left one of the bar-
Boston, Nov. 28.—The sixth annual and’ “arehiug th,Ç length of the

banquet of the Canadian CJub of Boston fSSffJ™«Vsang incendiary songs and 
tonight resolved itself into an interna- s.te° to their comrades to quit their 
tional debate on the question of recipro- p0?ts !md l)arade the , streets, 
rai relations between Canada and the ln animut® ever>' room was iu an up- 
Uuited States. George Foster, M. P. roaJ" .kom® of the cooler heads tried to 
from North Ontario, one of the leaders r^6traln the others, bat the younger
of the Conservative party of Canada. So” 6,1 tu.the ,?.00rs,and flocked to
opposing the doctrine championed bv and yelling baud. Almost
Eugene- Foss and others. The banquet ZÎ ./ !! the. Shards gave the 
was attended by 150 former residents Jj* ..'î?, charged the rioters. Very
of the Dominion. Sf of the latter were armed, having ‘We have been having a bnsy time

Mr. Foster, who formerly was inti- The'ZffectTf* fo^harg^was^nstan Jf1'8 hbeing «econd day in town since 
rnately associated with the late Sir John taneons. The mntineere hudffitd toeeth" b,g $?“la commenced. I left Muk- 

D°i?a i1’- and later assisted Joseph er, and, led by the few armed men tried Sh" n” °ctober 7th to join the army,
Chamberlain, m spreading the protec- to come within grappling reach ”of the h fas Z ad7a,nce, and was on the
tion propaganda, through England, was soldiers. This movMient was met wiTh tbf bghting commenced on
greeted with great applause when he a volley which stretched a numbed of £c2®bu1' 9th'l, 1 remained in the thick of
arose to speak. He said m part: the rioters to the ground ° of ,Lf a ?'eek’ 01611 returned to Mukdm.

“In Canada wo started with only the The scene» which then 0Dj day’ *omS out again the
beginnings of an industrial life. With awful. Small groups ^f the recmirnTt* d LZ4 |retUrumg yesterdav'
confederation we began to build up our tempted resistance and rashed fo dr »huThe Japs *ave us a warm reception, 
manufacturers by giving such a degree struction. OtherT ran wild™ about hon ffd we, wer« foreed to retire some dis- 
of protection as would make it feasible ing to escape the tiring bullets In less bBt haXe ™ade » short advance
for eapital to engage m industrial under- than fifteen minutes the mutiny was fifZt /Z”' However, both armies 
takings.” Mr. Foster then referred to over. Twenty-five of its narticmZnZ t,red °ut’ and the battle 
reciprocity as “a dead question.” He had been killed and the nZber o? vZZ ltse'f out- "ithont 
continued: We have immense resources wounded is estimated at fully 100 ° vaSl^ge ,t0 either side.
in Canada. Our lumber supply is inex- ----------------0__________ " ' loss of life was terrible, and
haustible. Within ten years we should never will I forget the scenes I wit-
raise enough wheat to supply the mar- DID NflT U/ANT nessed each morning, when the wounded
kets of Great Britain, our own markets ^ ‘ Ivll I WAIN » were brought off the fields iu crowds
and have considerable left to export to .. many of them dragging themselves
foreign countries. Within ten years four SK00KUM” HflllSF along th® best way they could. There
great parallel Canadian transcontinental «iwvnum I.IUUOC are so many middle aged men, too who
railway lines will connect the seaports   dropped ont from mere exhaustion.
on the Atlantic^ and Pacific oceans. Due war experience. I think
Where these railways will cross is >n Nootka Indians Prevent i„„, satisfy me. 1 do not care for the sen-
the narrowest part of the continent, 80S reveflt AfffSt sation caused by the bursting of shells
north of Mexico, and, therefore, will of- Of Tribesmen for Deser- OV?.r aud aroand one.
fer the most direct route for trade. , .£* one section of the army was
With such transcontinental facilities • *101». fighting around the hills, we had a
Canada will be trusted to mark out her grand view of the whole battle .,ii
own sa vation without the aid of any re- --------------- e?aId even see onr enemy in a fewTn i
ciprocal treaty with the United States. (From Tuesday’s Daily 1 stances-somfething very unusual Tu „
The reciproe.ty treaty that formerly ex- The sVeame n ' S,.Da,ly’> m<?df™ warfate with such long-range \-S " d etersburg, Nov. 28.—General
isted between the two countries, was ri\-e,l CfZZm,Ir SSeen wbicli ar- artillery. g Kuropatkiu, under yesterday's date re
abrogated by the Americans. Now Can- afreriwfnn111 hthe est L<lust yesterday We had fine weather during the h«i pcrts tbat the Japanese offensive
ada does not want recinrocity. uews od a riot at tie and basked in the mn on the monn" “ent’ „wJiich began November 24

, “Canada,” said the speaker, in con- er” i nrovimZI Zd'“ *Te seal" tai5 tops watching onr batteries at wofo V-,llage ,of Mnklietclien, h usion, “has passed from the provin- Clayoquot "esslved th? ôrre=?ffl<>eriv.at Z'd fh,e Jap sbells bursting over every S»V*CtarTr up î° 4 p" m- 'No-

pppsSI ISSESIâlSIEiSiS
gr:«ss !riSiEs£-“s
rw J; ;C” E"S.,iC,sgS%i!' ™» «■>»-«»'« SSârSSyW
Œ'rcttt Sœmpïnietjy^ntitdMabk ^ Warabip Ta^ng Her Plating at ^ fa ^

wavs, in ^fin other cases' wîîer b+r' .Wllen tue constable tried to make the^e.'ulsZZZ to the vessel’s sides until Z.ZZ ^ cavalry, with a second line of
demand is erP!1t the TTnitîh .the the arrest, the tribe assembled and ob- LtiZ” v''i. Z‘tS -are drlven- ÎK6 brigade between Bandioza and the
iff is vet so high tha/no^nr^î,”^8 tar" ^tct.ed- Tbe spokesman asked the officer staadt tZwS:a J“ ,waterproof as s:i. Hun river; two divisions of infantry be- 
attempted g ‘ Purchases are if he knew the rank of the man he not line mori’ ti”d tlje aTlnor Plate Is hZ“dL°Za a?d Lmshinpu; one di-

ThP , , wanted to arrest. The officer replied the sh^f S a protection against IL8'?" betwéen LiUshmpu and Liadia-
..J'1®*"' classes furnish the basis that he thought so. Tlien the tribe ?.. d ,an enemy’s ship, «uza, one division between Ohinzandiza
•evi«,-Znlnnh ° c.°,"patent'scheme of tariff thought it necessary to make a showing, tor some HiS* “d* .below the waterline ?Pd Kosangau; one brigade between

by whleh I mean reciprocity Many years ago Sir James Douglas misk^ sZm hî ,Ce ,t0 protect the No- ^“sangau and Sunmngn, with a second
must lest. , gave one of the forbears of the prelem .stern, «» fbid, 'i6 Le attacked during a l1?® consisting of one brigade and two

M> Foss presented aMtrble of principal ' fhief of the Nootkas a uniform with ey.losi nnnrn«^iLV’^^ ot the vessel would dlY‘alou«; one division at Bepnpnza; one
articles in which the two countries ! three rows of brass buttons. This uni- fire unpro.etted parts to on enemy’s brigade occupying the country southwest
should have interchangeable trade wl ?ri?, Is considered a "delate hyas kiosk When the v.i,. , . „ „ Bepupza as firm Ohiugizia, with
continued: “Now here is a natural and by Siwaehes, and it was trot- mi'siin there^iU h Z o^o®?alIy m com' ÎZ.iî g.ad?, of ,nta?t!'.y and one of
necessary trade of $55 000 000 iinU ted out- Maquinna, the deserter, was tons- or armor cavalry in the second line. Behind the
which might be two, thrfe'Tf^r times enea3ed ™ the uniform and i,e «S tlm Morans hZve ' Jhe present time “aia acmy are.one brigade of infantry, 
that amount, hampered and harassed VS7 proud- The constable, however, hand In nII ,hLab°‘u, l’430 tons on atatK>ned -Liaoyang; one at Tentai,
by tariff restrictions which ore sa.ld the “uniform didn't cut any ice Zf. i? a“ there will be about 200 and one a‘ Tsmkhetchen.
possible benefit, but on the contra”/ Wltfb xrim” -and st®PPed forward to ar- th„nd^ ’ The^rafor^n^l?™ 14S.I10WU °“ General Sakharoff today telegraphs ns
work absolute injury to every interest rest Ma9nùana" lhen there was an ÿuy tons and ifZJjnP p,ac? weiffhe “bout follows: The Japanese attack on Tsink-
concerned. 1 CTy mterest uP™ar„ There was much “wa-wa." on -board ns roniuZ 1,la es are going betehen was checked by our artillery

“The home roovt , 1 , Finally the constable got hold of his caI. nut thZm r?pldly as the workmen fire, and the fighting ceased at 6 o'clock
been forced to rnm-eVnJ156 Ji83 fn.a]Iy prisoners in lie general store of Stock- ' platePweighs™l tonslaCe' 41ie heaTiest ln.the evening of November 27. At no
™ to coucede ns coal and iron ham & Dawley, which is near the vil- P “ "ei”he dl tous- point did the enemy advance neare.H,,,"
iiides- and tfl 6 3 Jnmber and free lage. The Indians crowded about and MAY DVvTuÏto v„„n within six hundred paces of our posi-
counted for ” J*aTe- at 01106 ac" Peeked the officer into the corner of * ‘ Y NAM HE REEF. tione. In the midst of the battle a bHnd-
thZ need t three-quarters in amount of the store, where they pinioned him and Navigators Snv «>•,„, mg snowstorm caused a suspension of
Lard5 Z?°itS uuder consideration. In re- allowed the prisoners to escape. The k hoy rw, pp e ,Hock Should hostilities, and when the weather cleared
/ 10 bay, meats, vegetables, fruit officer then grasped the Indian foremost Be Removed. at 3 o’clock in the afternwn a tnrffinl-

kf' } d°ubt If a government m the interference and rioting and tried Seattle Mm. o« op movement against our right flank wascould stand against the .demand for a to put the handcuffs on that man. Other remorin"’ Hirmis'rw.?-0 Proposition of observed.”
removal of the duties on them, if the Siwashes jumped in, and in the scuffle rows, bv dvuamhiZe’ ln ®eymonr blar- Mnkden. Nov 28 —There seems to he 
people should make this a distinct issue, they took the handcuffs from the officer, the pinuaele to Zemol na5Lenoagh of undue importance attached to tîZ Îs b 
as they will before long. ’ He drew his revolver and the Indians ! navigatiou i, heinZ°oo al.]. °>*tru<rtion to days’ fight between the T»neie thref

“It is the evident purpose of some of Z1,''1'’1 a*ay' They also took away gators iu this” citv Stens^are^ helne GeneralSRennenkampfb men iris^n 
our legislators at Washington to refuse h'is baton. Tlien they made tracks. taken to have the' scheme carrfedbnn? t-eality an unimportant advance miardsmm rnÊÊÊSêÊmmàmmback to Victoria. ~ been w-ret ked nZ h-.War 1vesseIs bave ?!pa“e8e «rmies are united near Muk-

It is anticipated that further efforts lo tiie Uuiferl w,,/’ aS? the ‘“jury ,den and are waiting developments, 
will he made to make the Indians guilty Burnside a fow de v! cablet steamship ! 
of deserting from the sealing vessels navSators to advance eK®0 has causes 
pay the penalty of their offences. dvnamitinstoe rack-0 tb ProP°sltl°u ot

From passengers who arrived on the ‘ rot^2*
Queen City it was learned that much lum- vn

*>0, 4$ntl81i war vessel was ever
sZTil”1 °Z this cuck, but two United 
States gunboats were. The Canadian 
government «lone can authorize foe r£
moval of the rock.

Denny Saw The 
Great Conflict

ANOTHER .CHECK.

»*vetis£,s5i a a
Japanese storming of Port Arthur was 
abandoned on November 28th because 
though a large breach had been made 
in the Kleekwan fort the .Japanese were 
unable to enter on account of the heavy 
fire from the shore fOrta and the resist
ance of the garrison.

Speculation Over 
Railway Terminus

TERMINAI, CITY NEWS.

t,Je^JéucrM.i5;«^Vbr

grancy, to Which they pleaded gulfty. The 
young men were well connected to the 
‘ „ Th« long term for such offence
retîî0® comment. The Department of 
Justice at Ottawa wrote for particulars, 
ïfeb yr6.Klv™- Today Sheriff Hall re- 
cclved a wire from Ottawa to have the 
Fri?vDers* ^berated at once.
winhînmÏÏr5^, tS?5161111® and Surgeons 

" investigate the case of Dr.
2S5E who Wwas released on a
trin^fa ai>0r,AOn v 6hort tlme ago. The 
Î”®1 J® to, whether or not Dr. Tel
ford should be intltled to practice in the ^5“* of British Columbia lQ the
stanr/Tr^lCk Busco™t>e has consented to 
flretdsten Saîîî of ,y&ncouver. This Is the 
r£ÏÏ 1 i?e acîlon, of nroçQiuent busi
ness men to try and elect for 1905 
til composed entirely of business men

enthusiasm sufficiently to truaranfpp +>,Q2aZe83rneSUm’ “ Metres,T^nn,^
A banquet was given by the Chinese Re-VoZ v^f°Clfl0a to «Is ExcellM^KaRng

" Among those present were the 
Pnï^enCan a»nd JaT,anese Consuls; J.
J E ÙrtZZi collector: Col. Worsnop; onlfi representative! TC™“i' aad th6 Col-

WHITE’S IN DANGER.

Financing The
G. T. Pacificammander Scorches 

-n Posts In Fust 
Machine.

Banquet of Canadian Club at 
Boston Resolves Into 

Debate

Was In the Thick of It at The 
Great Battle of Liao- 

Yang.

Much Guess Work fs Being ln> 
dulged In all Coast

_______ - _____ ___  ... t.|v Points.
Mnkden, Nov. 29.—The activity of the _________

frR,mZ1Z^,fgfll5!,lk.Qeneral Rennenkampff's

u"dp-."tm„”,„Tr,tS,,s
Russians collected two hundred and thlrtv ci._
Japanese corpses all from the 7th and 9th SltC.
?e^rTe RHgades. I The Russians also cap
tured a -large quantity of rifles and other 
*°«1? and Red Cross stores. x. .....

Night sorties are oontlnned. Russian , ^oc onIy ln Victoria, but generally 
sconts prove very adaptable to this sort throughout Pacific coast points, is iuter- 
ÎL?”*’ *?4 “n *0 all round the Japan- est general in the speculation being in- 
htr *07.°5,hhe. nlglt oi Novem- dulged iu regarding foe northern ter- 
wmtont «nZZ.Z. SZrIan •harpshooters minus of the projected Grand Trunk 

T ' ^ f‘acifi0 railway-. The Seattle Post™
ting firewood without arondng the ^ lu lts lssue of yesterday, has
plclons of the Japanese. 1 the fofiowmg:

On the evening of November 27 a partv 
of Russian volunteers practically wiped 
ont the village of Nanganza, situated lust 
opposite Pontlloff hill: the Japanese had 
been occupying a building in this village 
and hampering the Russian sharpshooters 
Attacking foe village early in the even- 

H*e Russians mined the building and 
The Japanese subsequently occn- 

.t,heJr, dlllg' whlch was blown up 
and almost the whole village destrovMl 

! 35* Russian losses during the wholeTaT- 
. air were three men killed, and 15 wounded.

<report that the * main Japanese 
force is located at Shilkhe on the railroad

8kDtL*?f ?tnkhe» b°t that it Is 
Impossible to estimate Its strength 
Japanese at close quarters and

« .•&TMS-41K.-JK3BÏ

locality more than twelve years ago.
At present this city, and, in fact, the 

wnole of the Northwest, is being Hood- 
el with circulars issued by land syndi
cates, which claim to have authentic 
information as to the exact location of 
the Pacific terminus of foe road, and 
all fix it at some point opposite Queen
Charlotte islands. A. city equal in si*,. Deserter From .aud importance to Seattle has already cacr,cr (Turn American Army 
been planned on paper by some of the Guilty of Robblna Beaver th. : . - vr~ —
enterprising promoters, who incidental- , , „ H DC8Ver the interest being paid this
ly desire to dispose of lots and blocks Lake Rancher. .rVv aR a hb„u„. v,r cne
in what is. now foe wooded, shore line ioZL^d!°°-,>,w may be preferred and
of Queen Charlotte sound. One prophetic ---------------" eJoJtiO.OOO common. The latter eoe«
land syndicate, with headquarters in (From Tnesdnv'. r> -, -, f6®. Drand Trunk, which will thus
Toronto, says in its prospectus: , Tuesaay s Daily.) C0~Z° th® new Property."

“Phenomenal as has been the growth °! h® 8everal -Americans who are no JZlZ” diy]si?n' °» which bonds
of Seattle, Port Simpson bids fair to Z, “ ,y deser1ed trom the United States section^ o^è nrniril' in dlYlded into two 
ec- jpse the marvelous record of this tvp- gairisen at Port Townsend, and who nn the^nZZP1811'.’-tbe ®fher mountain, 
ical city of the great west. It is (505 sought refuge in Victoria did nnr trill mmî.nii »sect,on th® government 
miles nearer to Yokohama than'Vancom keep oat of trouble Hi. \ °ng S ner cent nî LPJr 0e“t dP to
ve.; and Seattle, and via Port Simpson MiPe- and h„ 1 m ? ™ Amos 000 nw mile to exSeed
and the proposed new transcontinental e_, ‘ ’. a ^ he 18 said to be half Penn- vost Pthe™ PrnrS° rnhe f6™®1”961, of the. 
railway a saving in distance between ?yllaaia D«ch and half negro. He gnaranfoe foe Cr„L™Æ Pa^way will
Yokohama and Liverpool of l.QOO miles *“3l[,ed a pretty tough character in the nnd mortgage bond.5 foU°k PaA. sec"
Will be effected over the Canadian Pa- dock m the Police court yesterday when - the first three’s Zm' ,n™se of default, 
cifae, Northern Pacific aud Great North- i*® faced the cliarge of robbery from the second hondV ok * ‘5 per oent aDd 
ern routes and 1,423 miles over the San person of D. |. C. Donaldson a ne!
fianeisco route. The Port) Simpson ' rslKhtr °£ Beaver Lake. On thembnnf.;» jr - . • ..
route will, therefore, have the call on [ , Miller was arrested by Detective Mac- ment win nav the inreiZZ" 
the trade of the Orient, and Port Simp- donald on Monday at noon, on the in- up to 75 ner cent nf the bonds
sou will be one of the most important formation of Mr. Donaldson, who how- »s to amount for thZ’flî" r™0* stlr,d'ated
ports on the Pacific.” ever, was able to supply! verv fittle Traffic fo!ri,n.o-tbe ?-rst seTeD years-

In support of -their contention that description of the man wanied." Prac- be liable but n'ZfnrîZ compan7
Port Simpson will be the Pacific terrain- tically the only thing the police had possible ’the neeTm^mZa 'ZvZ11,1 Z"
us of the proposed new road, its pro- 40 «° on was the fact that the accused capitalized and reZZtlZ tl, rnbt bemg

pacific trade can be safely, economically ^Illler Pleaded not guilty. eminent bonds lre^to he Z.’tZd'"11 g0T’
and quickly handled. One land syndi- first witness called was the in- 'completion of proper? equipped
cate eonclndes its prediction as to the 5rZa,nt’ y4r- Donaldon, who testified ready for operation: WheZ'+M? is 
IrnvZZ6, des,tmy °f the port in th® f0]- evenim? ,T jnto *»wn on Saturday! the first mortgage deb! win he three 
lowing language. evening, and when somewhat under the I cent guaranteed bond» The second

And Port Simpson will be the Pa- p1dfiZh llquZ"’ went t0 tlje Grand k-nge. representing additional
eific port of any railway that is built Pacific hotel at about 10.o’clock. There hear an interest,
north of the Canadian Pacific railway, *Je. tl16 accused and also had
whether it be the Grand Trunk Pacific, , ?ink or two, and theu apparently loet
the Candian Northern or the Trans- senses- When u* recovered con- - ^
canada. Nature has decreed it as surely ÔmiU*hîSi,„ he Tas ^utside the saloon Heavy Shipments of Natnrnl 
as it was decreed that Seattle should be “ „ LT,ISed and ■ some other men. lQo iig Forward
the terminus of foe Northern Pacific S near ,,Jl.Lm- The accused ! g I d'

au 1 acme. and missed his purse, which cent™ ! 5*lI.-.mgb worn out soil of Japan. The
huge ASIATIC TRADE sl„x British North America Bank bills tr?CliZi,-Cuast Steamship Company’s Al-

ASIATIC trade.. of the denomination of ten dollars each S’ which arrived yesterday morning.
San Francisco Wharves Busy With' Load- nm- r®?.orted th® matter to the police. guminfrnmCi??11'gnment ,°.f,30ri., tons of:

Ing Liners. , "e witness identified the purse pro- ^.auo from Kihsnoo, which will be re-
------  duced, and which bad been found in the 8r?pFJ;d to Japan on the Boston Steam-

Before the end M this week, says Thnra- possession of the accused, positively as s°lp Company’s Lyra. The consignment 
Sv Francisco Call, four big liners the purse he had lost. He also ideuti-, was ^lsoharged yesterday on the Arlin^- 
be despatches from the Pacific Mail tied positively a marked five-cent piece • ton wharf, says the Post-Inteliigeucer 

Company’s wharves, making a total or sev- which lie said he had received a week of Monday. agencer
HnrrhK2ntaflJ®S^!ihf8 °f vessels flyin8 the previously and had particularly noticed ■ T’he shipment of Guano from Alaska 
ManJCria and Citv Vpa^ama ^ch lnl its. .t,Iecuüar marking. The to Japan bids fairs to assume formid-
ed deep with merchandise and crowded he could* not fJ>ufld.,m the pur«« abJ® br°tirt,,<)US; . Çurinff the posr «Bm-
with passengers, sailed Jast Saturday, the “irjaot- ^ they were the1 » Whole ship’s cargo of Kilisnoo-
first for the Far East and the second for ?anJ£ 9ort of bllls as those he had had *mano was shipped direct from Kilisuoo-
the isthmus from which she takes her m the pnree- to Japan.
^S.e*TÎÏ»efompu»y,| W freIgSter Axtec» , Çeteetive Macdonald testified that he The Al-Ki’s guano came in' ordinarv 

Orie^tomorroL ^ l Mi|!er «t the Telegraph ^am bags. It will be reshipped in such
P *H°mEirro7^ Coptic win get hotel. At -the police station Miller was* Packages to Japan.

â^y V to? foe den® ture”^f tahZ p!ri, for f°“ffh®d and #*•«* which he said he had ! The Ai-Ki brought an aggregate cargo 
Panama, and the Baraeout/on a coasting ftTe,n 'pw-krtZ11 ThZ f=iimd mfihi8 dif; ' “L!.®? l0nsr' Her additional freight con- 
cruise. The Coptic will take about 4.000 niece riS lÆ silver five-cent of 5,000 cases of salmon from,
tons of cargo, the Baraconta 1,500 tons, the i, .,., /"1 ,l d by 'lr- Donaldson also Foiut EIIIs and seventy tons of coneeu- 
Pern 3,500. "a.® tound on accused. Shortly after traites-- from Sheep creekVjhnd other

’he labor of -loading this fleet of ocean ? 1 f l0.cked 11P in the cell he was quartz mines In. that district.
Tiers, following immediately upon the a®arohed aÇam more carefully, and the Capt. William Thompson, commander

M,eeh»uni; IX were S tS“puî$rÆ0â£ lar0she°euro r ™^V°yag®
IvanT « r^îWkSS ^ aLg the^^oSbYa

wagons and drays that have been putting vf;n„J ' . uot “me. i aud strong southwest winds,
iu twelve hours of waiting to one hour of _ went ™to the box and told ! The Al-ICi brought twentv-two passen-
working. All the waarves are crowded r.inmnn-g story of the purse having, gers. all from Southeastern Alaska,- with freight and more is being unloaded $*®» g»ven him by a etranger to keep I ports. oouraeasrern Alaska
from trucks and drays than is being hoist- ti® dld not know the man’s name I
ed Into the holds of the waiting steamers. Magistrate Hall naturally took no I 
The more trucks headed for the dock the stock in this story and sentenced theMtJhWîkri;,^te^deMiiî ! LBITBRjCAMPBELL WEDDING,

Mai” d«ek tea wonder.0 Jefre pui* fooc^hl^de ^eoolly4 aI" r Washington. _Nov. 28. - The Leiter-
zled a burglar yesterday to bmk into the -Ve decIared he had never been Campbell wedding will take place at'
Mail dock with a truck aad ail day Ion» eourt before. He admitted, by noon tomorrow at the home of Mrs.
groups of idle teamsters kyuBeed in the 6?i<e’ be was not unacquainted ' Leiter in Dupont. The ceremony will
vicinity of the wharf, attesting by their *1 e* I?llltary courts, and admitted I be performed by Rev. Roland C. Smith,

f to± th,e wa8te <>f time in- aJSO he was a deserter. 1 reqtor of St. John’s Episcopal church,
volved in trying to handle teh tons of -—■—- *
freight In a space barely large enough to 
accommodate a ton. ;

It will be at least a year before the new 
wharves, which will be equipped with mod
ern appliances for handling freight, will 
be ready.

a
Details of Scheme Issued by 

Speyer Brothers in New 
York.

0
FIERCEST FIGHT IN WEEKS.re acld In Reserve to 

_ Ammunition In 
imergencles.

Mr. Geo. E, Foster Presents the 
Canadian View and Foss 

Contra.
Had Good View of Tremendous 

Struggle—Says War Is an 
Awful Thing.

Bonds for Construction of West
ern Division Now Offered to 

the Public.n Estimates the Czar’s
at Three Hundred 
Thousand. (From Tuesday’s Daily.)

Following are extracts from a letter 
from Mr. George Denny, formerly a 
member of the Colonist staff and 
Associated I’ress representative at the 
seat of war iu the Far East. The letter 
was written- from Mukden, and is dated 
October 20th:

a conn-

Spedal to the Colonist 
New York, Nov. 29,-Detaiis qf th» 

Grand Trunk Pacific project are an
nounced ill connection with the finane- 
fofi ,î£- th®/uad by Speyer Brothers. The 

huuhuncement will be made m> 
t ld-mfa l fctre-®t Journal tomorrow!
sioZbrtr0ad “ t0 be bu51f >u two divi- 
a'°°®.’. th.® eastern from Moncton, N. B.

!>»00 miles, and the west- 
wh from Winnipeg to the Pacific, 1,500 
miles. Rails are to be standard 75 and 
80 pound steel rails: Contract for 
has been

,now

pspESE
Ik at speed from on*»
ttier of the liue twenty-five 
bcording to M. Ravoir, who 

today from Mukden. 
Lape« three weeks’ with 
hvho wished to secure tweii- 
es especially constructed to 
K1.0” s,P®eddy in emergeued 
r1” only use them in win- 
B .Manchurian roads 
Uitiou.

With tile advent into British Columbia 
of the engineers who are running the 
preliminary surveys -for foe proposed 
Grand Trunk line from Quebec to foe 
Pacific ocean, which will have its ter
minus somewhere along the coast line 
ot Queen Charlotte sound, speculation is 
again rife as to the exact terminus of 
the new transcontinental line which the 
Grand Trank people declared more than 

year ago they would hâve iu opera- 
tio: within five years.

Port Simpson, located at the head of 
Dixon entrance, and 550 miles north of. 

The '«ueouver, B. C., is believed by
„ . .. . „------------------- -J.-™., t0 h® the ultimate destination „„

continnally use Russian words P®w r»ad, and that point is now enjoy-
IIirABcB. With tnp dhlPPf Af mlalsn Into a Kaatw nlfvti In h *- — ll----1 __T_ • v *

can for a Hne’^’a

fw^thLYalD ttî16 
m?»
Crnii>-ffitbe i<Janadiau S°T®roment unqer 
9, aad /£,ufdc Pacific supervision. When' 
nl^Tv.6!’the- chtire line will be oner
ated by Grand Trunk. The eastern" di- 
visiop will, be leased for fifty years on a 
rental vame equal to à per cem of “os!
|,®htUCmah; extend Yt

S?S'™”-d-tam^|ep?way(
taU

with this financing Th#» 
Grand Trunk Pacific will have nothing 
to do with the eastern division until It 

After that date

are in
'Carotin’ 'Nov- 30TThe Standardly 
Capetown correspondent reports that
^>uthwest104fric tbe wbites. iu German' 
caiuinwest Africa is precarious. Whole.
frommUrderS by'Hottentots are reported 
from varions sources, aud another des-
sacred fifreSnthtai insurgents have mas- 
S Dutch settlers in cold 
r.h’'te uomeu and children 
into Capetown.

‘imen

next a

a

ther, each having fortified 
ddiere of both armies live 
es. behind their trenches 
covered with snow, have 
e of a great host of polar 
to spring at each other 

Î warm, even without lire" 
troops are in the best of 
ve unhmited confidence in 

. Ta,®y expect Kuropatkin 
g, th® winter. The Rns- 

utuber 300,000 men. 
rnm the Don district are 
eir comrades. The former 
’ * r,tt?e and active, and 
erful horses.

®n,y a few hundred 
nkden and 30,000 wounded 
cani® out on the railway, 
to he doing tremendous 

S’. 4 here are houses all 
vay between Mukden and 
f supplies, which

many 
of theare especially

seems to have 
any great ad- blood. 

are fleeing

—o

GETS TWO YEARS 
PENAL SERVITUDE

THREE DAY’S F.GHT 
AS PRELIMINARY

The
will

Indecisive Affair Teimlnated by 
a Blind np Snow 

Storm.

is ready for operation.
tore” JeS.._no..r.6iltal. willTe^paid-:

seven years- 
bus. Of tbe

are al-
i. as up to the present 
subsisted chiefly on the near 

was of an

'«Æosrs
fter how long the much- 
ian second Pacific squad- 
e in reaching the Par

iropatkin is not talkative. 
5nce to the war was “The 
sing as I wish.”

his railroad car, aud 
is office is burning night 
is commonly stated’ that 
îv,er sleeps. His officers 
ed at being called to con- 

hour of the night. The 
relaxation is at dinner 

e officers who are his 
scores. Wine is plentiful, 
n drinks mineral water, 
officer seems to have an 

ly of money, the govern- 
vish in expenditure. It 

that Kuropatkin will 
from Mukden unless de- 
y. and I think the next 
Russian victory.”
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GUANO FOR JAPAN.
a

Fertilizeri

Pad Luck Entering 
Ine Delayed the 
Iteamer.

O

i Osterbek’s Swift 
“fom the Golden 
Gate.

Tuesday's Dally.)
Kar sot through all her 
kfter much tedious walt- 
F on Sunday, when she 
[quarantine, where she 
frday evening and night. 
8 “ad? on the part of 

I officials to pass the 
evening she arrived, but 
fcrkness fell before the 
W be completed, and the 
I perforce, to remain at 
fU night. The Tartar 
I ri£e carFO and not 
|. Those for this port 
Japanese and six Chi- 

|ng whom the steamer 
rr WaX to Vancouver,
L wjier 6chedule, she 
M Friday night. The 
some very .heavy wea- 

[» which caused the 'd<*- 
adding one day to her

-o-

/EARL OF HARDWICKE DEAD. o

London. Nov. 29.—The Earl of Hard- 
wieke (Albert Edward Philip Yorkef. 
under secretary of state for India, died 
suddenly in London today. He had been 
in poor health for some time, but his 
death was not expected. The Earl, who 

born in 1867. was known as a 
stockbroker. His father had a magnifi
cent estate, but i-e ran through the 
property, left his son practically penni
less, and the latter baa to adopt a city 
career as a means'Of making a living.

CROSS-EYED VIEW
Of B. C. TOWaS

r rum ifassengers wno arrive 
Queen City it was learned that 

• bér from the wreck of some large vessel 
which evidently, from the markings on the 
timber, was carrying it as cargo, a disas
ter has taken place somewhere near C’ay- 
oquot. It Is believed by the people along 
the coast that the vessel conld not have 

Makaweii. It
Amusing iV.lstekrs Made by a 

Couple of Wilters in the 
British Press.

[XJ SALMON.

I From San Francisco 
minted Consignment.

the, week the steamer 
[arrive here from San 
r “way to Japan foe 
pments of salted dog 
le outer wharf, where 
put from the Fraser 
iners Trader, Forager 
Hon lots. Thç total 
I amount to between 
tons. The steamers 
M* arrived last night 
pth cargoes of the dog 
[the pile in the outer

SLOCUM NOT FORGOTTEN.>een the coal-laden
idered certain now that whatever has 

overtaken the Makaweii, she 
foundered on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island.

The Victoria Sealing Company’s schooner 
Oscar and Hattie has had hard fuck In 
trying to get out of Kyoquot bay, where 
she has been stormbound for some time. 
She tried to make sail for Victoria a few 
days ago, but was compelled by the strong 
sou-easter theu blowing to put back to 
her anchorage. The schooner Is leaking 
somewhat badly, and It was the intention 
to repair her at Kyuquot. She has about 
300. skins as the result of her cruise.

«issir».
SBKi=,-S‘fcaat.,5£:
specter of boilers on the ^t. Lawrence 
« viral "h» ^j111®.Ontario. have been here 
P,„?T.d. ’n As a resuIt of foeir work
pn ^r^zT^nJnX^:.
pendedTor^lfaving^lifo-'preservCTsInYI
obscure place below the deck on his 
steamer. ,

not

The Kent Courier, published at Tun- 
Ln«*e Weito, in its issue of November 5, 
Las a long article under the caption, “Mrs. 
Landor in British Columbia,” In which the 
following statement appears: “In many 
respects the Motherland would do well to 

mule of this;
:en. During my Stay In 

Vancouver (over a month) I have not seen 
a public house, a gin palace, beer shop or 
saloon, nor have I seen a drunken person 
since I left England early in April, al
though I have been out and about con
stantly'.”

This is hardly complimentary to Vancou
ver, as it is noted for very many “swell” 
tyiloons and drinking places.

■rThat Hacking Cough 

Keeps You Awake at 
Night 7

i !
;

follow the exa 
youngest chlldr

u y- rone of her
9 j

.I
NO SCARCITY THERE.

Latest News From Tanana Shows Meat 
Plentiful. your winterBUILDING SMART SCHOONER.

California Vessel That Will Embody 
* ' All New Ideas.

William A. Mitchell, of San Fran
cisco, and S. S. Freeman, of Portland, 
are building a modern steam schooner 
at Eureka. Cal., to be operated as a 
lumbet- and general freight carrier "be
tween Pnget Sound ports and the .-me
tropolis of foe Goldèn Gate state and 
ports further south. They purpose con
structing her so that she will make four
teen knots an hour, as against the aver
age time of nine aud ten knots for the 
coastwise steam schooners. More of 
them, in fact, make eight knots' than 
the number exceeding that speed.

If the builders' expectations are real
ized. they will have foe fastest steam 
schooner on the coast. When .the plans 
and specifications were drawn hp by the 
architect he was given special fattrac
tions to give an eye to the speed 'ques
tion, and it is said that he has faithfully 
complied with , that programme.

The vessel will be 250 feet long. 37 
feet beam, 18 feet deep, and she will 
also be one of the largest steam schoon
ers on foe coast. The idea of the own
ers is to place her in the lumber carry
ing trade altogether. It is thought that 
she will be edutpleted an<^ ready to 
launch by April 1st. and by that "time 
it is expected font there will be a biz 
demand for lumber at Panama. The 
owners state that she may be placed on 
that run, or they may decide to operate 
her- from Seattle to Nome.

NORTH SÉA COMMISSION.

Paris, Nov. 29.---The council of min
isters today designated Admiral Four
nier to sit on the Angfo-’Rhssian North 
Sea commission. Foreign Minister LXfi-

, Tas T. miybuin Co., tmmnr, Sw-mlwer*

D’Orsay would be placed at tlnf disposal 
of the commission, which will assemble 

“ at an early date.

i
t A FAMOUS CRICKETER.

The sudden death of J. T. Brown, the 
famous Yorkshire bat. In London on Satar- 
day came as a shock to the sporting wor

ami

HÉ-i wÆ raw,-
tfe^nt^ide^tTj.h6 b"‘

TMste°uhe.gKu^yr
VOLUNTEER NAVY SERVICE.

Odessa, Nov. 28.—The volunteer navy 
service will be completely reorganized 
af*5r ihe^ar' The fleet will be strength
ened by the construction of new ships, 
a„, numerous liners and other steamers 
will be bought for auxiliary naval pur
poses. The direct line from Odessa to 
New York, projected two years ago, will 
be placed in operation, apd it is probable 
there will be another line from-Liban to 
the United States in order to obtain 
Russia emigrant traffic aqd build 
direct trade with America.

READING
( qi.y iln'ib ?i

Fairbanks and the Tanana district will 
have enough freeh meat to carry the popu
lation through the winter, according to 
mail advices received by the Alaska Ex
celsior, says the Post-Intelligencer. The 
camp faced the winter with 400 beef car
casses, some pork, fresh and cured, and a 
good supply of canned meats. There is 
also^plenty. of flour and other breadstnffs 
ln the district, so there is not much dan
ger of a famine. Vegetables and luxuries, 
however, will be scarce, as is usually the 
case In new mining camps.

Many of the cattle slaughtered at Fair
banks near the close of the season were 
shipped ln by way of Lynn canal, down 
the Yukon to Circle City, and thence driv
en across country to Fairbanks. A few 
cattle were driven in from Valdez through 
the Copper River valley. The first live
stock to be taken to Tanana this year 
will probably be driven over that route. 
With egdy driving beeves will fatten rather 
than lose flesh on the long, luxuriant sum
mer grass of the Copper and Tanana rivers

:
Then Get Rid Of It.SPLENDID TRIP.

foraes From ’Frisco 
hi Seven Days.

Not'd, but very near 
jut of thq waterfront 
|en the fine German 
JO tons, Capt. Peter- 
Inl Roads seven days 
[under her own sail, 
fbled to carry a full 
Inearly all the way. 
orable to quick sail- 
[red a little of tbe 

south of the Cape, 
gale that blew late 

- it had little effect 
ihng qualities. She 
day to load lumber. 
*w her to Burrard

?

Id.
-

The Liverpool Echo, In its Issue of No
vember 11, has the following amusing 
graph: “Vancouver Island, British Colum
bia, is a beautiful, almost an earthly para
dise, but lacks Eves. Let an unmarried 
woman go to Vancouver Island aud the 
‘courtship’ begins Immediately. The men 
hove gold to offer, they own claims, they 
have partly worked farms and they want 
a good house to live in. They will hire 
Chinamen or half-breeds, anybody to do 
the hard work, If only a good-looking 
woman will light the parlor lamp at night 
and sit by the fireside waiting for her hus
band to come home. Canada has sent a 
number of Its bright, capable women to 
her Island, but, still it has need of more.”

I 'in* Vpara-

: 1 :n ,’.l
i

/J;Stop and consider that neglected 
coughs and colds, if not cured imme
diately, are followed by Bronchitis, Pneu
monia, Catarrh, and Consumption. Better 
cure your cold now with a few doses of

Regular
Price.Tunnl-

wicket. rr„,:TCo’onlft Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec., IMS SUS ] 
Madame the great ladles’ journal - - • 1.25 f d

1898.
M!

;
:Colonist Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec,. IMS 1 25, \ . 

Farmer's Advocite Wloe'peg, Weekly - I.M j TOO 

Colonist Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec , IMS L2S 
Metropolitan Magazine oae year - - 1.5*
Coloalst Semi.Weekly to 31st Dec,, 1904,',. 

aad Family Herald and Weekly Star « i

•i\
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DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
i
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We want boys and kt-rTs 111 aM jiartk1' ii:Nf-i!'' 
of foe Province to canyaèit' tot1 ■1 jlHB '1 ” Jbhl •: 
COLONIST, and qff& extra : ,!jnïàç^’a ; "• 
meats to good workers'. Write'for' par-f,dj ' ' 
ticulatis. -II" !-

i* J '• 93Î> 3«> tîîltioilirnjîeniî or

«'-‘I

lhe COLONIST ll
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It is a pleasant, safe, and effectual medi- 
çine that may be confidently relied 
upon.
’ Mrs. Brenton Smith, Pembroke, N.S., 
writes :—“ Some time ago I was troubled 
with a bad cough, and thought I would 
try your valuable cough mixture, Dr. 
^Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I purchased 
a bottle, and as soon as I began taking it 
I could tell it was helping me. I kept 
on, and in a short time my cough was 
cured. I would advise anyone suffering 
with a cough to get a bottle, tor it will 
soothe, heal and cure.”

THE MINNESOTA’S CREW. 

Will Shi Iip an Entire Chinese Ship’s 
Company at Victoria.

Coming in the next Empress from 
China Will be 200 Chinese sailors, etc., 
who have been engaged by the owners 
of the big Hill liner Minnesota, due 
here about the middle of December 
The Chinese crew of the mammoth 
steamer will be held here until the 
Minnesota calls tea- them. If the white 
crew bringing the Minnesota from the 
Eastern States is paid off on the in- 
hound trip, it Will be at Seattle, and 
the Chinese will go on her from here 
to Seattle. If on the outward trip, then 
the Chinese will join their ship here 
for the western voyage, and the white 
crew will be paid off in Victoria. The 
^00 celestials will form, of course, only 
a portion of the crew of the great steam
er, serving as firemen, deckhands, saloon 
nnd stateroom servants, etc.

I) : -Chills, Colds, Pleurisy.np a

«HIPPING.

28—The British 
completed her Inm- 
miiis here and has 

sea Tuesday 
permitting. The 

as ted steel bark of 
■nd is commanded 
jed and owned by 
11 & Company of 
comparatively new 

in 1891 by Rus- 
trreenock. She ar- 
Jctiber 16th from 
Royal Roads, for 
charter to Demp- 

md for Melbourne.

—o ,i’-i
TRADE ihlH Dressing lightly, exposed to draughts, 

‘«Id Is easily taken. Give twenty drops 
of Nervillne ln hot water at once Clrcn- 
Jation and warmth will be restored, and 
pleurisy, Inflammation or congestion 
tented. Equally good for colds, breaks 
np their beginnings at once. If Ton only 
knew what a great remedy Nervillne Is, 
that it te five times stronger than other 
Uni mente, more penetrating, more pain sub
duing, yon would not be without )t. Nlnetv- 
ffine sicknesses out of a hundred can be 
prevented at foe vefy beginning bv the use of Nervillne: Saves dootore’ blll£-foe 
great pain eaver of the age—In use BO 
years.

MEXICO.

r”Dt ^
o to

view of the direct steamship service be- 
Columbia ports and Pacific 

,Th,e repart of Mr. Jerome 
t dS °î nrIncIpaI exports of various
kinds of Mexican products, a list of rell- 

different lines and names 
^Jî81118 ,n Mexico who .will fur- 

n sh information to Canadians. The report 
also contains information regarding rail
road facilities ln the republic.
' The^real

a

%r £ Y, ii.Vif, I

-

5
Price $5 cents.

Get Dr. Wood’s. Refuse substitutes.
i

I •W Sfi
1)

ANOTHER CANADIAN WIN. "

Chicago, N«v.. the interna
tional live stock exhibition today, Byron 
Sterling, owned by Graham Bros.. ! -
Claremont, Out., was declared the cham- BWlF 
p:on Clydesdale stallion of any age. “ I MZ1 !;•

man behind tie gun in the 
present war is foe man who finds the 
money for Japan and Russia.

V'- Toronto, Ont.
There is said to be a hot time in the 

election going on in the Yukon. Vb— i1
..J .
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^ i^m♦Y" » WVf ^ °^me reasonaDie hope "tKat tBe *oi

w»4K£Wyÿp &fldish,whhapering-TheSraSS SSte4fc-%?3a&i@ ittB8iaSsJS^& a*taSr%':£Pn5ÎÆt’T1',^^SEEEmi ES^^EÈ
LSS|vÂ$i$>^e

&d®îe%6s?&|^ îa®5»?S%l^^ E*S^s^ssaaSgiasssrS EF#

ÏÏŒ<im*mimm: ai^SSfd^^^s a2SSsw 1?§ ilSïF-lr^ Me

S^^th-;--:;-:::-:::::::n:::?fM " S®*Saft5ÿîSüfbât -

mmmMmm pis^iissèisi HsS®l «SSl1
The Dominion ''Parliament meets on j basis of reciprocity, viz., a free utès to fhaR+u ffa,nf*^a wlflch* ' contrite | tvkiVM116 ^4ustry or some interest. Thev 011 hand on the 13th of ’VnTom^i. ^ McllvWAfNB-KOBTNSON i+ >v ' *

thfe lltt Of January. It WUl-be a mat-]fM1*”*-® of raw products. ’ Conditions tent. Wé pay idudh'mîtiÏÏ1 tnla, e*~ ‘"8 it*iag'a!^ B5nT® the t™rtl eliminated 3jt^“e. ana. i^gal tendè^ #303j905§0flf ‘let”'of SoTemter?<b^'u?2
*%'# *> '*Wl.m tt ia »-»ted States have changed .» «a.***'. AS®Sig*®S5î ‘Sm 2&Ï& ta*Vi^KnMff3^5$ '? '
sesaien*eatn» SO,early in the, year. The f”04 d*al and they lavor tne acceptance «nd tot practicaiiyl al!?tiîé e*. tî?ntt7 wto fl»t, wltiUUstetiougK <*:*««** or “nee;Sm^suSbtfou'T?4m,MlnMnXS~

•coriplaliitnhae 68en. In thé frast that with °! snch a basis. With a pnputotioti rod £^,-JEg*f,:»?li»a*ri®«' ««’Ahy fcfnd teSSïï <$* the monotony, or ^o^e ,paytoents. It is^2»“per° Teik* &JBy*g?» Jt'TfraUMA, Norlolk, «
n'lath.session <lie .proceedings hare been|of oyer «MW» the home cobsnmp- » * Epte,”® thfe^ W»°; «W® ..................... ' ' ’ *
WiMlfeliSr1 is outstripping home production im *»£ P^c.V SSbie^on, ^
and sometimes Into the autumn. Porj ma,ly lmes. They wwid Import many- «f«^ÏÏS50Be whicl‘'increase th«j <* iWrtoaltiieal ' lta&, we*haTe ’*• Associated Banks'" htid
practrehl' -pnrpOêe^, 'members hnight ae];more of our farm products under free a limited ma^kM^n a“dJ, <m? acetmnt offion/^^^P^^^^ehome of mil- Zndi^J *rt a corte-
WWWWa,;^Be W^.titihaae without our farmers coming into' C 1 f^Vte 00^4 , ï Z*ST

jto^^dMsss^itaieraaEys^^^EyyW^^ FS$MseKa8&«F

1--- ^£5HS«d^H.JMSs a*s#553gv*ss!
2255!!m'6S^* ,'iwjiINro,rrB MISÜNDBBSTANDIXG. tioti toX6686 tb/ <**?: °* *»“ î parî It' bu KfeSr“’ «®wS

' tte“tl,iS^ 1̂er of the Province® siîfngto; &L ^o^aS^lnj” ^®”^

e'SIE^fr s.iSsSiE'ESZSSSSg. ^‘SSiF FH”'1'1-SrSSEFf sW S“3:£“«*! Q^URStoBS 
r, Èi<S: “"'a = E? «e^âSSE^ ^v%£&^2 Be BSHESswerë 'cfrddpeti labt'-' tiëSsion A * administration upon thé ground nitiwÎ!2îi>ito a P*tch whictij will rendor J as^omnna»^8^ °,f oar disadvantages to riek' th^ Gbvp^hmpi^^4 rthénUe i!:iuade9uat^ l°r th^ ™«nd .4r®V.B 8̂reÿ^;Jflittie the=de- are S«5»{ffl}P«lMte sentiment has®be4wand the proposedriaoor legislation aiX Sv^ M % province, and sh.oujd be never taken the tro^wf *ha,« ““C'y threequarters ^frSmSS:1 ’*$£&%!, rev*aM^n ‘SL~? ®?U^leV«amOninty 
it Is ' not likely to-be r&uLitated. W Wmeiiteà by ,rfurthet grants from 9nestion,._And as 7n tostano^/t^6’ X'LI0 «btaid o?» «g^ts^e mW m^mcaatie”11 ô®fCthich^

There ho^r, ^Ohp ^ twA treasury; and <a> because ^«^6 V^*I Æ a'^ïg-. 0; ™ aWy the •‘trick’’ ballot
things ,fhÿ are! ,^iy to'ijav^conaider'a:-’ ^ Pr^ent: Liberal .government’s pro-' a s^g^tedNS!2L„T°b,™e' W folio was Ms. ü s laS evCT^t®^0 ^“one serious than ^“s .
tion. We hflverKrpromised a ’Ârir g"m^l ^-templates the expenditure .“Let ti,e pro™,^ BrtoS ned,'eVik: »rd n« conride^ iti^Hb S" «opposed to be, 1 ,1 r ^ÀNKLIN-^At Vancouver, ok November
Coihmibaiom 0 Noofepbciaf JegÇsiation - wiH mu<* “ore money for the develop-, ?™k l««.WMske, ttfatSs mad^to"^ torn tlvsf' •I,*,t.¥%l't ftr^tUr A number of. the ^wspapens are dis- ,0sel>^ iL-' Trankiiç/ aêed 68 ye^:
be require^ for that, .but as prhyisidii' ™ent 9?( th'S, province thau will be re- is maftel*'lnrpPtaT*0 *nd more beer^tliàt *«"iSP____ dilty’Ig prinlarily atri? alWhVs ï™Si38 fi*6^ terms for Parliament as a ^B^.wT~ï>At Vanconyer, on November 23-
will have to be made Will* WW icéiVed ™ révènUe frOm'the province ’’" we?r British Colombia^ Shi ahead' ' **«**? «W W thhu |o ^the abuse of spring. ^5 _ ,eUx y°rget’ *W1 55 yearn. mbCr ^

às;Msas»^gag^fesjg ifâpasaS8Sg S--S I
jaBadSSaB a £?== gtiarigæ âSgg^gsA g
Si.ïà&ïtssk mmmm s :?,=S|:S3^rS &®FES5E$E I^Si^lSSE iiSS^®^^^^5555^55^
Wilfrid Laurieif -:promlséd to give fthat! 1 ^n- fairly treated. There has not ish Columbia -would 5?rt^e years Brit- 9^ 4>iberaltponsdlwatives 2&500’ f?€re ?5a11 he An^appeal ^to the O Y II/i n P’ |I:lr| I l.f'T? H I |*ï rt A I 11 A

tttâêtéfc immediate ’attention alter eledu> If 1i0^St*administrati°n of tha Kln#r a near relation» n CffI1 th9 e^ad^f^thTriSI^r0? •y0tes <^st- in a^oteSofpïï Jiln.regulate tili^e.rsupport W X ||/1 U \ J< f" K i f l.f 'Ü fl U | A I II 0•»>«KtikmSSpiS'SSLsstiiur&.^issesv^K?s?*e»sSjeMtfaaftagg*gg ègSrsgjrætietikXAIilflu rflUI'I nflnhfllllA

sas?ss3a^g5.SÉi^Ës8iSB «ssaesÇ^® 88ps î^æ: lîÆfyÆyjg vtissgr?* êtes® -i...?._. r a -".%,2^S0fflsS^S^â» t'sBsEs^æS sSSPfSæ? :..................................... .............................................: f|SSSÜp££p;5l

EBFBS F» EB.:EE?::HsÏ SjÆSS sae^SEs?» j t«€ BR!nsn colonist liApi&f'"-'...' ':"s
considered. Nothing^so tki, has been b***een the Province and the Domim *®’ „ TÔÎIX& rîW^" J 5 ‘ 185». -. ~ ? O SCmîm ’ '•“«-*> - “
said, bbdut ,the. Intercolonial Bailwa*- 10,Ju?Da shÆld be changed. ME MACrHkXES,. ,..; « ^ ,,, • X, Sumana. ^smsZ” •-?... ...
th*f, is, officially,, but from the feelers »Se Pf.nft^v S,v*r6meBt h» not ' LTfEE TQ MR. SMI^h. The remedy for ;,ba41otTstn(Bn« ' wiL *****e *«• #*b**e • •• • èî IX RAISES, flam), j” ' ' ' '

pfptes^tMgMciSH’EEOT@'^|hrsg,SiieSF-lw^wiee » ■ ÿ
^the.rcdtfls that the Government wiU: thhn^n?^?1^ iU treasury a? Putt»®® the' LabS- carid^1-3 C.4- SS Mood, .^Sre3^ Q LU JL i fl, |/0CC j6* f»A X
term.Po?^rs toaopethoef theTwo?a^ge haJ ^1®'tVdo^th* the* qtartl^ SofT £ ^à® fO?mb' MMAMvvI^^ndent Gash GrOCBTO 2

private railway Corporations. ^^Ê^^<X><>0<XXX^fb«rVVV sX

]& c°un“tioD wüh %*a Mpn^&rMâ- *as^î g^3Su"tf ^ «* ,T?y —sxxx>oo

lisrtiss E=3Wa/^8assassS®??»*** ,e.Alrfll, .* .;,

iEBBHElE HipisglEl Epl^Biipfe,Aiÿs33 [#IIrss>sS GOfltFdOtOfS
’made for , reassembling V the Joint HLKfïM ^ me=d ™ ^ "
*j_ gbjgommwMpn, wl}Ieh «pet ,St. Qu^. fail» .which. have been . created by a .‘vould be prepared t^dir^’T®1*’ who «nïairii Wita /&’ »«»• aind^eb ri”bÿ^-8iSS42£?4he 1
moieea, As lS-.well ;known, the nego- “Cnntainons interior that increases the 6he interests of ‘ the ^6‘1”ii SSfSSl Jli? aa expeditious' ab1 it is tiofmalt en a dark, rafa,*otf8^ «,wh?»^£ Iaawffag^te - SSnat^pSS É^pS-BSEi s|Sw^lig|l!

i^&Eg.|^P SPEFisg Iiss^r~
sidqïedçT If,-, successful in arranging pit ernor-Pepnypacker of Pennsylvania has ? n,P““ée •?, the némjnior^hv t?M a8 mwhbnienMv fi,aP"?U’, because" it' is G^din Oaâ on®?»?0/80*0 - ?wal<i' on

B-S=êP=S5 B=E«BHSSSH§|MSa 
armâtes iH^KtÜ SÜpil”3

RECIPROCITY WITH ïrVTTirn Witehlte has a fat man so big and meni’b®^''mtwItMah^'“Id i!^6 «'Jf»b* ^w”8* *«* are no defective »uthward 08 cj^‘■moSnP*
... STATES™ ÜNITED W. that wij.en he went tq the . World’s bttWte’J^h .Jf' *»! ife "Impotsible”*,^ =egai bal,0ts because srogera^th?8^11 ^ a ^“hoh bf p^,

ILL_ :/; / • T il air he cou-fd. not get through the turn- eîaJs* -Both Biittee flrJpttSiiiSi* *n>e ?Fi vote otliw- astern te»v r*nitn£e*J?€r A9?ntic to drop*êa cha”W ha», rMWtiy come over the f*He/ Thay 'had consequently to take ® ®M^d p„t$^ “W^ket.' ,.’,1^.®“' «» »» P® tamperi^with the retors® aS&TcSdSt^ Ikf M » m*^S------ 1 ,----- , , 1 “■*

- a$fh$ statesmen, a^id ^ ground to one of the gates through thi?gs went ion in fparlirtm^f 8ay tha± for Uiev* st-i n J the S"*?8 in the count' dbifieix ' h^n^RSf to; 5^ “a- ’ UKf iBlrnTT ST fl 'A f* M Am m m ^
we may even include'politicians in this wbich the. cattle pass. Fritz Scbutzler “titfaetorily, •ontil^^tt^fiS^d”0!? ^ ‘ÆMnr?°l?-eV“- tlw.mçtoie she w0uld':hSdonbt^iv^WÊ ffl I *' P M -:"3fc’ LD fl VlII O flfl

Statement. The,,tare anxious now that f“ “ bis name, is evidently now U*. Sm«l P&Z± wtlve® ^SS^FfiT' ”#|L,’« CA «ri T il H à t B fV 1.11?!«»•'*« ‘Hopened. wito a very side is«,e. SSne^"* apeettn?^’ - ,.’T " WT 1 « VII.
Canada looking towards a fteer ev tu ^TT^T------------ government ownertiMr? *3°^ .'5 stitniSÏ. ^i8-.^6 ^ tmnk the sub- I,ata,raUy. detain the^ Cortozat Id p« 1 J. ' *' :. /: LtiH*rill>-„ f
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PSw»épSü3Skï Baïss'a 3*e«s T«sfes5£fw ■^«aafe=~2!s^5?»?». «. =.
:Ar|j;vn5ign,ty in proposing what t^rfc,bcienc,, the leasing of the systL , or MSWivq. when Presidenf of8 ;V! b#'Ctibnlel "SbAt. __^ss_Boz 12; Colonist ^dee. ' IJICT «Anil«»K „ , ~~ J-r^4-^- ■

“SfSqSüZB JwrfvSim upt!K e-ssti?ÿrÿ5,«ss âhmTSSwSSE egacggsl "«arrived, *>urgeshipment

t0*veitr'3pfcVflWt;bfMr.K. laes" Ihe fact thkt the prit dple 1 as ? - certain point, ^„'Ca^aAe in'.fst'»«> f:,,' ,v " ■ f-v C _
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rnftook Jor aiÿ^^ldgnewsphpfer 'fHend.1 -KitWi-Transcontinental Rail vav n, ,v agreed hvSkfl£?Lel*t‘oti-, H >8S dFf 'fttlls-;pantirolarlv __f^,aa<fli. Apply giTandorh-street 4.4 ! I#lfl2 HAC'Ai I 1 W À M Æ*m
Æmuel Briggs. ’$!>. Thqpmson is a. °Urage the Government to give ie the Rahor motemeirt infanta, thfi p'5’“D ?f Ü* Attorney-IteBeral^^ïhe BREEDING PURPrifttra_. «----- ------ -- Om Q 1 I J) | m1" f 1 (I
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mâeant. 'jThough ther^.w*, po Intel ion was a little irritating-to the “M? <^rM te 8fh' ^ Pattee adds: « JfMaS fvAM     . »
2-‘" +¥ stnct «'ose of the word Mr. *raI Newspapers in the Maritime P^i- g“^,.wa8 ”»t dictateda^haMfti°^f ■ I 
Tqompso^j states that as his opinion, *“C“*' Ati “*e“ons explanation Z by A Liberal SSSuji? * "
te^iubstarice, that the Canadian Govern! coo“i fÇ“n one of them to the effect tflht hopebof Pyicto?y 20r b> the
xntat wodjd receive favorably a proposi- “u tbeiT ownaegeunt these AmeriJn f®at- »' was gov Jrn^ ‘bv 'rt,8/ <tf'4er
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(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Atay Be Safe.—Steamer Queen City 

which arrived from the Vancouver is!- 
news that no wreckage has been found 
and coast yesterday afternoon brought 
on the island epast which would indi
cate that the barkeutine Makaweli had 
met with disaster. All that was found 
was a hfe buoy bearing the name of 
the vessel.

Gale at Shawnigan—Shnwnigan Lake 
was visited by a howling gale on Sunday 
morning. About seven o’clock a strong 
southwest wind sprang up and Koenig’s 

• boathouse was wrenched away from its 
supports. The gangways were also car
ried away, and curiously enough, the 
boathouse was turned right around. The 
wind carried it towards the north end of 
the lake, but it was brought up in a 
small bay about one hundred yards from 
its original resting place.
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Drug Store Robbed—The B. C. drug 
store was entered on Sunday night and 
the contents of the till, $2.75, were tak
en away. Mr. Teague, the proprietor, 
left the store about 10 p. m. on Sunday 
evening, when he locked his door, tried 
it, and, finding it to be safely fastened, 
proceeded home. Returning to the store 
at the- usual hour yesterday morning, 
he found the door unlocked. On look
ing around the store, Mr. Teague miss
ed nothing until he examined the till, 
when he discovered that the cash was 
missing. The safe had 'been tampered 
with, but not entered, while the lock of 
the store door had been opened from 
the inside.
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Waterworks’ Improvements.—Béfore 
any decisive move iu respect to water
works’ improprement is made by the city 
council it is likely that an expert opin
ion on the, Who)e 'question will be ob
tained and certain legal phases cleared 
up respecting Goldstrearn. A guest in 
the e>ty at present ^ George S. B. Per
ry, tebreseiitiug the Pacific Coast Pipe 
Co., .Ltd., Vancouver. The company 

the inanufactiirers of machine 
branded, : wooden stàvç, pressure and 
conduit pipe, and are anxious- to secure 
tfc^e xjontract for supplying .thej city of 
Victoria -for the, new waterworks sysr 
tein, ,if oiie is here installed.

->>#Ÿale-CaribQOf —■ following 
tiwual returns giving the result of the 
recent election in Yale-Cariboo: Alkali 
Lake,f. Ross 3, Burrell 4, Mills 1; Dog 
C^eek.’ Rom 3, Burrell 13; Empire Val- 
î^» Ross 2, Burrgll 5-., The'total polling 
places heard, from give the following 
inrS381ROSS 1’664® Burrell 1,5G9,

A Good Showing.. — City Treasurer î 
•Kent reports that tax receipts have ,j 
come in exceptionally well this year, £ 
-quite equalling ‘‘■the good Record made j 
in 1903. There were. v#ry few delin- ( 
querts, and respecting any important t 
p,a?s ^mongst/the latter class the mat- t 
ter will pfobaibly be adjusted in a few i; 
days.
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Oir- Hunting Trip.-^Captain Johnson, R, 
Of H. B. S., Mount Royal; Jameé An- jj 
aéi-çdn and B. J. Perry, are on a hunt- 8] 
iug trip at Cowichan lake. On Friday 
W, sili company with E. A. Price, they 
hUhted Cottonwood mountain and se
cured four fine bucks. Before they re
turn they hope to kill an elk in the Nita- 
naat A-alley, as Mr. Price reports that 
a band of elk has been seen by the In
dians making its way towards the/head. 
of Cowichan lake.
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ei. Investigating Don.—Haviog, just ar
rived fMm the Ewst, John Cairn of Rort 
Angeles, the. railway promoter,, is again 
a visitor to the city. Just at present 
Mr^ Coin is looking into iron properties 
6ft Vancouver island, and expects later, 
if satisfactory arrangements can be 
made, to have his principals in the East 
visit the. coast. The object in view is 
the erection of iron smelting works on 
the island. Mr. Cain thinks that the 
iron deposits and. coal mines existing on 
\ anconver island and in such close prox
imity affords an excellent opportunité 
for the investment of capital in this 
line.
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Cheap Telegrams.—According to a 
Washington despatch, Judge Wr. A. Day, 
assistant to tlife attorney-general of the 
United States, in his report to Presi
dent Roosevelt on the® subject of his 
investigation of Alaskan cables and 
telegraphs, recommends a reduction iu 
the1 tolls, which, he believes, would 
largely promote the commerce of the 
country. In his report Judge Day says:i 
“I recommend that the rates of toll now 
Charged for commercial messages over] 
the military cables and wires in Alaska, 
and between Alaska and the United 
States, be reduced. I do not feel quali
fied to «suggest wliat the reduction should 
bç except to say that it snould be to a I 
point sufficiently low to permit a much 1 
more general use of the telegraph than I 
is now i>ossible. These cables and wires 
and the rates of toll thereon are under 
t-Iie jurisdiction of the war department.”

À Yukon Railway.—The Dawson,! 
Grand Forks and Stewart River Rail-1 
way Corporation, Limited, was register-1 
ed at Somerset House, London, on No» I 
vember 1st, with a capital of £10,000 ini 
£1 shares. Tlie objects are: T-o con-1 
Struct "and equip railway, tramways, I 
roads or ships in any part of the world;I 
to adopt, an ^agreement with the Klon-I 
dike Mines Railway Company for the I 
construction anti equipment of a rail-1 
way from Dawson City to Grand Forks, I 
in the Yukon Territory, Canada, aial 
all or any further sections of the rail-1 
way authorized, or to be autlrorized, to I 
be. constructed by the Klondike Mines! 
Railway Company; to a cuire shares or I 
securities in any railway, shipping or I 
transtJbrtation company; to contract for I 
public or other, wprks; to act as man-1 
ngers for the, Klondike Mines & Rail-1 
way Company, or any other railway* I 
trahi way, > shipping or transport com-1 
pany, etc. No initial public i^sue.

Lectures on Fruit Culture.—Professor I 
E. R. Lake, horticulturist of the Oregotil 
Experiment Station and Agricultural I 
College, arrived in the cify yesterday, I 
and left this morning by the Princess I 
Victoria for the Mainland. Prof. Lake! 
comes to the province at the invitation I 
of -the department of agriculture to lec-l 
tute on the ftuit question in the upper I 
country. He wijl be joined at Kelowna I 
on Saturday by the deputy, minister of I 
agriculture.
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Matrimonial.—The engagement is an

nounced of Dr. Frank W. Green, oH 
Cranbrook, son of the late Mr. A. R. 
Green, of Victoria, and brother of Mr. 
A. R. Green, accountant of the Imper
ial Bank in Vancouver, to Miss Lilian 
Staples, daughter of Mr. Otis Staples, 
of Stillwater, Minn. Dr. Green is well 
known- in social circles. Mr. Otter | 
Staples is a familiar figure in the North-1 
west States and controls extensive lum-1 
ber interests in East Kootenay. Minne
sota and elsewhere. The marriage will 
take place next June.
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Financial Notes.—From London ex

changes just to hand the following inter
esting financial notes are gleaned: Tfie 
directors of the Union Steamship Com
pany of New Zealand, which company 
operates the Canadian-Australian line; 
have recommended a dividend of 8s. per 
share for the sixth months to September 
30th. and a bonus of 2s. pèr share. The 
earnings of the White Pass & Yukon 
Railway for the week ended Octobei 
31st were $12,729. The Bank of Brit
ish North America shares have, ad
vanced % to 65 to 66 in London.

Gold Miner’s Romance.—A Scar>
borough girl’s troubles have had all the |
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. ; _ _ , ;; - . 1 pot the entice distance between Fair-
t'j I 3 j J , . p banks, and Circle,, theagh some were not, wh« aÆarsssuÿîvsJust Returned From Camp supplies until thé snow arrives. At die- 

»n Rnunn corery on Cleary there is quite a set-
-■•ï.hiiHHn *° uewson^ tHemettt'of probably 150 houses. The

... wwwh. ■ «awegrtiKBssK*
**; _^e next hostelry ra at the month

sfl^rA.'gssytiras: 
3"„ss S^xrÆs1"»
and the next is at Eagle creek, twenty’ 
twq,.miles. distant.”
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this stage take, such . step* without giv
ing the members an -oppontuntiy of ex- 

their .Views upon Its scope ,*nd

Yale-Cariboo.—Yesterday additional
returns were received .from a. number 
of nelliug placed in. lYaiekOariboo. The 

am at present are: .Boss (Liberal).,
^6erTatiTeX 1’686:
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? A Desperate Gang 
28 Thréatéhs C. P. R.^sy^’w.v.v.v.v.v.v.::

Beet iWotl peV W. ... 
Newpotatoes, per 100 ibs. .........

Twsh cream, per pint .........

§*•* Ontario Cheese, per lb.
California cheese, per lb................
Canadian, per lb. ...........
ltoÏÏKbt p« lb. ....

Beet dairy, per lb. ...
Wetoria creamery, per lb. ....
Cowichan creamery, per lb---------
Delta, per lb. ....................................
Fresh Island ............. .......................

Fruit-
Apples (Island), per box ...............
Pears, per box. ................................
Primes (local), per lb.....................
Mnskmellona, each ............................
Currants, per lb. ............................
Cooking figs ................... ................ ....
Fig*, lb.
Valencia raisins ................................
Lemons. California, per doe. ....
Cocoannts, each ...........
New dates .
Beans, per lb ......................................
New cleaned currants, 8 lbs. for..
Bern Sultana» ..................... ..
Table raisins ............................ ........
Bananas, per dosen ........................
Oranges, per dosen ........................

Dressed fowls ............... .. ................

Smoked salmon, per lb. ......... ..
cSngn.?m0n’ per lb........................
naiibSr per ii; * ! ! " I : ! ! ! ” : :
Smoked Halibut, per lb....................
Halibut, froien ......... ..........
Founders ....................... ..
Finnan Haddock, per lb. .
Crabs, per dos. ....____ ________
Salt mackerel, each .........................
Balt cod, per lb. ............................

fesssr..^,

47“- .............._
Mutton, per lb.*W.’./T.*
Hams, American, per lb.
Bacon, American, per lb.
Bacon, rolled ............... ..
Pork, per lb................. ..

Coal OH—
Pratt’s coal oil ........... .
Eocene oil .........................
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(From Tuesday’s Daily.) . .
•May Be Safe.- —Steamer Queen City 

which- arrived from the 'Vancouver isl- 
news that no wreckage h$a .been found 
and coast, yesterday afternoon brought 
on the. island qpagt which would indi
cate that the barkentine Makaweli had 
met with disaster. All that was found 
was a life buoy- bearing the name of 
the vessel. v u-t

81
A Shortage Of 'Provisions and 

There May-Be Suffering 

„T40sW|nfor. ,,r! 

«îF.tœti» 1 w inauB ÿt

Memmsf'wm bmsssl. «* V0 th^bôihts1, ahd the Dominion hotel,- William Todd, a 
SLaSPÎSÿ attractions of former Victorian, but now located at
Victoria and Tictoff. ; ;toaimm, »Wd*«,We copy^*hftRflkofi

uns?
A.s* District.—Mr. .W, dx Breeso, of

New York, who recently effècted the Af „5i4SSw!S?IK.iSJS5^35 the-Tanaal this-wiuter.is. the opinion of 
consolidation of a inmiber at hydraulic instmetive ^ J. ‘Py iBoarae, who larrived lastn nightproperties on Bullion iGreek, in the Alsek eaST^v ^^deirorit^^rfl?^C' 'W diteot *TOn Fairbanks tbe-;firsO temika 
iistnct of Yukon, intends to work them tmuimS iby BèHin^hfm the trip oeer the ice thm winter., , At the
on an extensive scale and is purchasing ^tmtokthey Stïïtoi taUS thtie at HiÜMdewarturewinter,.wark.had 
supplies m large quantities, :most ot 8 to y **e 1DTlte? to 6 ™et begun^inineu, stllLfwwitmg for snow

are bomg procpred at British Co- -gale of Dredger—Whi 1 R«w*tv id'rtoigeMbeArm&Mnettjida place!

a^ioA ’SLïtiïïS18 .£7n8t>iocate<t ^ rjn,e- which wül be received im tn -nae*»ifob the fact to be apparent that

!S#thl"vrinIter0fsTOhI,Matth^dnl> an^^lhe^toatJ^ riv«‘toWiTew 

a sawmill and sawing of lumWDfSr ’Bhe dred8e wu»"lbuflt I2re °a Iwfntorb
flumes. He has now on for gold dredging purposes «ud'lsthor- w!Sters outfi.t» ef e» »<*pueh/d«lie,

iug around th-% store, Mr. Teague miss- or en route, some 80 head of horses* 2?8h*y lWi'^effeipped. ^ The-machinery «tiuter1- ***S
ed nothing until he examined the till, which will be : employed in freighting ?Laf anpp«e51. bJ tlle, M8ÿ°u Company nT-Tr.nP?Ü.‘{d8.ir°f
when he discovered that the cash was from White Horse to Bullion Creek. 8 ®°d..,s ^d”. c*- ®“?T’ S^4^»wSt£U2!*155,di'0<Jle*!
missing.: The safe had been-'tampered ; ----------- ------------------ — parity of fcWjSSk&i befcg f^o^%nara «««d* in -pioportami^rdL to aold t* one
with, but not entered, wihile the lock of (From Wednesday's Daily:) “alf cultuc yarde- man, and with,.such aoifieagre «apply it
the store door had been opened from Hunt Club.—A meeting of the Vie. -e. * f T bwomes an impossibility for *ajiman no
the inside. - toria Hunt Chib will be'feld on Sitiir" Î PS*MU-4wpr^| femes from matter bowi.enwgetic and ambitions to

j . ---------------- , day afteroooroiiimsite Burtett? H«^‘ ya»»nver ttat, rwpectfng salmon fish- Pro«i«t ^^nemSor.take ont a dumpJMpÉMÉigÉb ““ t «• i”m- - ■ atiWsaŒ&aRtts ss asarsjsjw^jr
ÆWÀassà yygggteaSM a^SSWiaP®m on the Who)e question -Still he Ob- opening an official investigation regadk !SÏ!2S.'*1SÎ^-'SW. At*** Sep- ers yvho werë oh''thé"Wi*iWrlT #nte

tamed and certain legal phases cleared mg the operation for appendicitis oer- î5nliSr 15th- which ^he eanners declare enabled to procure outfits, but "the late
up rdspeetli.g GéldstrèauiV A guest in termed by Dr. Robert TiMort at iuï- ^d «Rf*** 1 f?<^»vely for arrivals who left Dawron empty-bshdéd 
the city at present ^ George S. B. Per- rard eanitorium, in Vancouver, in An- Ahree nuifo£?ed oflfcere are to are up agaiflst'rfhef-real thing !<«f fai< ttti
rs, fëbreseàtlugühë Pacific" -Coast Pipe gust on Miss Hattie Bowell. . - the upPeï, Skeena and Babme beihgT Abie tb’iBNiteoriiplidh anything is'Oott-

, Schillings' lÆàr. Harry Ma-

branded, , wooden, s*àvÿ, pressure and kne, representing the A. Schillings & . PFOhipited ^yve. Bgbine. pake, j surplns <Sf latitiKugufilen in the ne# 
conduit pipe, and are anxious tp- secure £»-. of San Francisco, is staying at the Vew ITT, .. ' . „ damp hafi also "be& pTO,ed',true. Even
&e yntrapt for .supplying-,the_; city,.-of j^mgS hotel. Mr. Malone is selling n'rasm B^er î.TZc* "Vis with an abundanbe oftfMvibionSnot'one
Victoria ,ior , -tiie, new waterworks sysr ®c;Mhngs Best well-known brand of avf„5;,TaLCan“er^ -Association, held man - in three woüid bë enabled to find 
tefi£ if die is here installed! , baking powder, and this firm's brands at Yauc?,l^,e.r yesterday, Fisheries In- emplo
^ - , ,T l—trr- - • of spices and extracts. Mr. Malbna is e»«!tor Williams made several import-

^YafcCgritipo, —; Following are addt T»W hhppy in the pinesession of the re- y, annbnneMaentA A-jew enag boat

4' spécial mention for quality. ^ Iflï ï
fi™^l^àïT66A1T^^réfS1'î51^ ^ufMng the Colors.-To ■ assist their them toat’ no trap'si would be allowed 

mii sd Burrell 1,569, country In its struggle a^inst Russia, ™ ?m-thern watrfs-if^a teajority of
<X5* Several hundred Japanese will leave Î*1® 'eannere opposed thèm, and !ft 'So

British Columbia within the next few i ]mppetis _ that- 24 out of 32 eanners in 
Weeks. ' The first detachment lift 'on : * ®te agairist traps. ; 1

army.ar^yJnSmb'etrei0l50,llandigod|b L Aft“ ëfl$ Benefally

kio.jthe capital of Japan. Of that mup- Soly^fnpply 7^73 thé hôli-
ber 110 came from Portland, Ore. The TW.jYi^Y'v, -Among'the gùests 'at the 
Japanese, -when questioned TTegarding STii-Tt J<slS +S' \
their rather hurried trip home stated' éa^P florist of Seattle, who is here ar-,that they go in response ^“ndiridnlti
summons. There has been no recruit- several dare in? the Atv' - ?*' Mp^d 
mg officer for the Japanese army on this i— ral daya ln tha; c t-v -1 ■ t t , 
side of the Pacific, aad no work of that Hotel Foundations The Tt n i-An

sils T,v1s,1rl.*K.5irs EâSitSSBS
OTuntrvnCeded ln th6 3ervlce* of their terday. C. E. Fowler, the. pr^ilerit 

country. * of the company, is satisfied with the
Brilliant Prospects.-^Information is Œ&s^oÆeTfel ^afaffou ^

effect thnt0H, <3nenTt?d’ Bj CTÏ to the been performed. Twelve hundred yards 
that the^ Rawl.ide^and Brooklyn |of, concrete has been laid,, and within 
°f the Montreal & Boston Coti- another week concrete toying will be 

selldated* Mining Smelting Company carried on exclusively. Altogether 10 
are now shipping 250 tons per day each. '000 yards will have to ,be laid" 
wniié the other mines of the company 
are being worked to their fuli capacity•
It is a matter of common. report that 
Montreal & Boston Consolidated M. &
S. wid eaçn a net revenue of over two 
mijlion dollars during the ensuing year.
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*1.00-11‘- ifa (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
A special from Winnipeg, Man., dated 

Sunday, appears in the Seattle Poet-In
telligencer of yesterday as follows:

Foiled in a recklessly daring attempt 
to levy *106,000 -by blackmailing the 
(Canadian Pacific and Canadian North
ern railways, an organized gang of des
peradoes, it is believed, are now fulfil]- ■ 
laK threats to Wow up the various lines 
at different points throughout the Can
adian Northwest. What is more, the 
police authorities also attribute several 
hold-ups and similar outrages which 

20 to 28 have been committeed during the past 
two months to these men.. So success-

15 have been their crimes and so com
f1 Sr®?61?, have they hidden : all trace of 
« their identity that traveling by rati has

now become dangerous, and the country 
is in a state of terror as to what deeper- 
“teased will next be attempted.

ÏÏJ ,.The P°Uce are completely baffled, and 
BO although a score of private detectives 
M have ueen working hand in hand with 
as “«a.aarrat service men of the two rail- 

n S roads, nothing has come out of their In
to vestigatiens. They are one and all just 

as much in the dark as they were two 
months ago. Yet the investigation is be
ing pushed with the utmost activity, and 
confidence in expresesd in official circles 
tha before long some arrest will be made

16 which will ultimately lead to the
.... 10 to to î?r and severe punishment of the en-

tire gang.
By the method in which they have 

carried out their work in the past, and 
by the clever manner in which they have 
evaded detection and thrown the police 
of two countries completely off their 
track, it is evident that the despera
does are not amaterurs at the game, 
bnt men who thoroughly know their 
business and have absolutely no fear 
of the cousequences should they be run 
to earth or be betrayed by one of them
selves.

©n August 4th G. J. Bury, general 
superintendent of the Canadian Pacific 
railway, and A. A. James, general man
ager'of the Canadian Northern railway 
here, both received the following letter 
written on Canadian Pacific railway 
telegraph blanks. The words were 

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) • printed in ink and the postmark was 
The annual report of the Calgar» Winnipeg. It was unsigned.

Board of Trade for the year 1903-1904 , re are iu need of $100,000 and have 
has just come to hand and is replete decided to hold up the C. P. and C. N. 
with information respecting the Tgrowth the tune of $50,000 each. If yon 
and development of this progressive decide to treat with us you will place 
Western city, as well as Central A1- oil 7°ur south train white markers in- 
berta, appropriately referred to as the o£ 8re€n-”
“sirloin of Canada.” This was at the time when the Do-
'The first part of the volume is de- re?.held dnr'ink the end of 

voted to the reports of the president and i^fnn^aLS* of August was
secretary, which indicate that the board with i4X?8-.k ,YaS/?Lar.mi?g ■ 
enjoyed a most prosperous year. Then I a d 11 18 keBeved that the
follows a number of statistical tshlas blackmailers were arrested as vagrants,
»bo#7ng the retoes of ^property to ^&ÏZ °D ,the
be *260,915. The assessment of Cal- 12a».«eh!L the *7®

sa Adsss .fskwr £ rœi^-FFr-îs-v5
tion has increased over 20 per cent. p-pW-o^T^ona meD- sent out 7itlî 
since last year, and the customs collec- on'^hY ^trecW a Jlg.lIaBt eye was-kept 
tions, as far as the present district is rn,]T mZ Y!;,1orB s’,les .thi.8’ fourteen 
concerned, bv nearlv 40 nor patii- jnr lhiel men, under Assistant Supenii- 
ing the same period The popnlatton teudeut F- W. Johannson, of St. Paul, 
of Calgary is now 10000 were engaged, bnt after twelve days,1903 hllf a million doltore was expend aCnT Ana!,iTwl’ re.t,uraed Fo”n- 
ed on buildings. It is estimated that « • -August- 17 both railway officiais
the volume of buildings during the pres- ^^“wnrd^Th-Ait?“llar co”'m,,uication- 
ent year exceed a million dollars. The were the87:,
annual pay roll of the Cauadian Pacific . *Yo have written you once before on 
railway alone'at that S i, -S, this matter, but it seems that you 
rnilhon doltore ”early a ignoring us. It seems that you are not

rp™ lei, -, , t aware of the fact that you are dealiug
_-f?ls lat«7 IteI? alone would be al- with men who know their business, and 
-most sufficient to keep a good sized as we take you to be a business man, 

g’ material growth and you will readily see our supremacy in
Ehln rj of, Calgapr is due 'to quite this matter, aud unless you agree to onr 
«»lcÜhcr i\e 0pme,n? .Bastern wj10le- terms trains will be interfered wtih.” 
mimuïchcH iicV-t-7i laJt appealed the Another conference between the offi- 

P0?11,10” that «ty as a cials of both railways resulted, aud it 
“'8™‘™™*.pbmt, and as the marvellous was again decided to ignore the men’s 
nS??S1^D the westerly portion of the requests and make an even more search- 
lerritones m daaly emphasizing the ne- ing investigation into the matter. It was 
»c°f.EaSteru Canada Wholesalers not for a moment dreamed that the des- 
?hc wL ? f a^peditious filling of peradoes would fulfill their threats,
the wDtt- th®11',ret?11 customers in Again in the latter part of August a 
Pe 5;a!8ary’3 situation natural- third letter .was received, which read:
convenient ^!lfct 'a7ten«1f>rl as the most “Seeing you,do,not agree to our terms.
„ Point at which to establish this is a final warning to you, and if
7-ar®T??, ’ ,and. as a, re?ult a perfect signals are not displayed as we asked to 

of Wholesale firms have in- be will then notify the public, and then 
vaded the city and built large and com- to hell with your road.” 
ee0d^Shtbef”.esll>l0cks' There Can be In compliance with the threat the 
Püi„.0.Qç i. marvellous progress men, it is believed, sent an anonymous
S- fSiYtfe made ?urlr!g the last three letter to the editor of the Manitoba 

years may be almost wholly ac- Free Press of this city. The letter was 
counted for by this development. handed." ovei; to the railway authorities,

Calgary does not, however, rest its who requested that it be not published, 
claim to attention upon this foundation Then, and not till then, did the officials 
only. The Board of Trade report de- believe that the men were in dead earn- 

i votes some forty pages to the agricuî- est and that ere lonog a series of misfor- 
tural and pastral resources of the mag- tunes would occur. Greater efforts than 
nificent district of Central Alberta, before were made to run down the gang, 
which surrounds the city. The climate but although these have been continued 
aiJd wonderful effects of the warm Chi- ever since nothing has been effected, and 
nook winds which blow during the win- wrecks and holdups of an endless uum- 
ter season are fully dealt with. It is set ber, some involving loss of life, but 
forth that the average yield per acre others not so sgjrious have been commit- 

thousands of dollars were spent in the îî.8??*” for, tke whoie ?f th« Territories ted under the very noses of the detec-

M: ifPF Titfi?ot rw ^ « s®p-^amr^X^h°anv'l^enmaf »W?o.

tvict particularly will be ponulaféd with ^beat 21.60 bushels, oats Canada, and party who were makingthousand^ of people Whose trade^H1 ba ^bst*nnt“di 28*04’.thSs showing^ a the farewell tour of thé Dominion, was
with Vancouver. ^ substantial increase, which places Al- wrecked at Smtaluta by running into an

It is well-known that tfip Gr^ht berta considerably above the average as open switch and colliding with a freight
Northern raüwaywTlî build Westftom a fa'n Producer. that was standing on the siding for it
Midway next summer aud up the valley I - Irrigation comes in for considerable to go Past- Five people were killed and 
of- the Similkahtteeu river to Hediey, attention. The great Bow river canal m5Py others were injured, 
while the, C,PjR. has a route surveyed project undertaken by the Canadian Pa- <” September 11 the C.P.R. trans- 
wliith wm, take .the line up the Okana- cl?9 Railway Company is fully dealt continental train was held up by armed 
gab river, along Hie west shore, of Okan- with. This canal heads at Calgary and ?e° ®t Mission Junction, B. C., and 
agan lake, and via Hediey to Spence’s “ designed to supply water throughout b?°î5'„to the c*16®4 of several thousands 
«te: , pie construction pf these rpadg the. district east of the city. At a meet- dollars was.taken. This was the first 
which is now afrout; to becom,e a reality shareholders of the Cauadian Pa- ^^am b°’d~up m the history of the Can-
will afford V,transportation facilities to «ific Railway Company some years ago adJaP railroads. : .. •
two-dlftriots çich t in( resources", the de- '®ir William Van Horne in • discussing Innumerable ^attempts, all of which
v.elqpment of .which r will place : British the possibilities of the West under irri- been withheld by the railway au-
Çobtpabia rin thie position of the banner £a m9^e the characteristics statement thon ties, have been made to wreck 
province: of, ithq Dominion. .• that the .company would fairly make the Iere°t trains, but the watchout has been

country '“stink with flowers.” "This pro- sharP that many of these have been 
ject. proves that he is as good as his frustrated. For. weeks when the disas- 
word. The company has now entered ters wereat their highest every bridge 
upqn the construction of this canal, on~th£ Western line, was watched, the 
which will ultimately cever one and one- railT?-T companies fearing that they 
half million acres of land and cost be- would be blown up Bank holdups have 
tween four and five million dollars Con- Ï'" extraordinarily numerous during 
struction operations are for the present taf Past two months, and these are all 
confined to the first division of the attributed to the men who tried by 
scheme, and some idea of the magnitude threats to blackmail two great Canadian 
of the undertaking may be formed when railroads- 
it is considered that this division alone 
involves taking out twenty miles of 
mam canals one hundred and fifteen 
miles of lateral ditches and nine hun
dred miles of distributaries. The area 
t0 the first division cov
ers 300,000 acres and has attached to 
it an additional grazing area of 600,000 
acres, and Mes ‘between Calgary and 
Cleiohen. *It ii expected that the 
canal_ of the first section will be com- 
V thll and the secondaries
by lyOo, When the company expects to 
be in a pbsitioii

IQ WfL-

morning. About seven, o’clock a strong 
southwest wind sprang up and Koenig’s 
boathouse was wreuched away from its 
supports. The gangways were also car
ried avtay, .and curioualy enough^ the 
boathouse was turned right around. The 
wind carried it towards the north end of 
the lake, hut it was brought np in a 
small bay about one hundred yards from 
its. original resting place.

Drug Store Robbed.—The B. C. drug 
store was entered on Sunday night and 
the contents of the till, *2.To, were tak
en away. .Mr. Teague, the proprietor, 
left the store about 10 p. m. oji Sunday 
evening, when he locked his door, tried 
ft, and, finding. It to be safely fastened, 
proceeded home. Returning to the store 
at the usual hour yesterday morning, 
he foufid the door unlocked. On iook-
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THE OKANAGAN
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will Be Materially Assisted by 

Carrying out the Shaltford’s 

V: Scheme,

_ Development of the interior of British 
Columbia drill be materially assisted by 
SS,’carrying^otit of the pro- 
tfht which Messrs. L. W. Shatford, M. 
,.F., and W. T. Shatford have in hand, 
says the News-Advertiser. The Ellis 
property which it .is proposed to dispose 
of in small holdings,, lies along the 
shore of the Okanagan lake, extending 
from about three miles north of Sum- 
meriand on the opposite side to Pentic
ton, and along the Okanagan river to 

lake. Thirty-eight years ago 
Wr. Thomas Ellis took up this land 
amofintiug^o several thontond acres and 
the quality of it* is second to none of 
any in the fertile dry belt. The loca
tions are also very good,' and while the 
greater portion of it is especially ad- 
apte» for fruit-raising, other parts of it

r^CKG^8"a'b®ea
.Enet with his brother in connection-with 
this matter, and who is now iu Van- 

®tates that the first payment of 
$25,000 has been made on the purchase 
print, and that :it -is’ »»xpected that the

success has attended their efforts. Mr 
W. L.. Shatford will'arrive in Vancou- 

. yer to-day or to-morro.w and after a
____ . ............. their trip to Victoria will leave again for the
own were, «iiptotling no one outside East.
thaee.'Immeamfalit interested in the lay. The settling of.this portion of the 

r-Boymeiilgft.’.inairhanks October 20; province, will mean a great deal to Van- 
Tre‘ at ati ab30tt eonver merchants, for the trade of the 

nte standstill. _ The (own- was iquite district should hé directly tributary to 
hveiy, made so by the number nf peo* this city; Two years ago in San Fran- 

bat saloon8’ of : which cisco a .large company was formed of 
irf llüî i,?. t?.J^® f”? oyery ten,'feet, prominent merchants, the sole object of 
a®? doing but . little other than what which, was to encourage the settlement 
atiaeBJ“91<?ent.al. t» Ae gambling, ami of the interior of California for the 
-rjhft is Iigpt with small bets and bniidiag up -of the mercantile houses of 
few of them. The dance halls are. dead the:.eommercîal centre. Hundred» of
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REPORT OF CALGARY 
BOARD OF TRADE*

t. Practically all the claims 
haaoperated this winter will 
ibyjhympu, who will do

that Interesting Publication Issued 
by Metropolis of the “Sirloin 

of Canada.”

- --/3- 4<>, be

V •À.'T.
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ySlily ,H '~rT—T
A Good -Showing. — Â)it£ TrbasqTer 

Kent reports that tax receipts have 
come iu exceptionally well this year, 
quite equallitig ^thé good Record made 
in 1903. There wêre. very few, delin
quents, and respecting %ny iiht>ortapt 
oflep -f mongst/the latter class the mat
ter wiji, ippobaibiy, be^ adjusted in a few. 
days.
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On- Hunting Trip.-^Captrfin Johnson, 
bf H. B. S., -Mount Royal; Jameé An
derson and l6. J.Perry, arë on a::hunt
ing trip ht Cowichan lake. On Friday 
Iati, ..iji company, with ]E. A. Price, thèse 
htinted Cottonwood mountain and se
cured four fine bucks. Before they re
turn they, hope to kill an elk iu the Nita-1 
nant valley, as Mr. Price reports .that, 
a band of elk has been seen by the Inj 
dians making its way towards tho/head. 
of Cowictiair lakè. T » ;

i. for . 
i. for . 50c.
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«. Investigating Tjron.-s-Havjflfir just aï» 
rived from tlre Etfst, John Çiv* of Sort 
Angeles,1 thqt. railway promoter,; is again 
a visitor to the city. Just at present 
Mr. ^Coin is looking iatti iron properties 
on Vancouver hjlafid, and expects later, 
if satisfactory" arrangements cap be 
Tirade, to have-his principals in. the East 
visit the, coast. The object in view - is 
the, -erection of iron smelting works on 
the , island. Mr. Cain thinks that the 
iron deposits and, coal mines existing on 
Vancouver island and in such ; close prox
imity i affords an excellent dpportunitv 
for the investment of capital in this 
line.

Sre.

Strange Cave.—Messrs. Philip Norit- 
strom, Oeorge Nordstrom -aud Henry 
Sterberg ran. across a strange subteir 
Tanean channel ou Quatqino -Sound rer 
cently. They found a fair-sized stream 

n a. c . ■ -, . , . running through the; cave, and: a number
ei v"’ . ^F^ter—It is. understood of large bouMers :of granite were found 
that the management of the Croftoa . on the floor. Rising from the coast line 
smeltêr have under consideration -the at the back bf the cave is a mountain 
question of the reopening of the plant of limestone formation and altogether 
at an early date. An * official of the * the find, milling men think* offers aliur- 
smelting^aàpâBî knfivea ft preftqn.tM ing possibilities. The men are Intent 
other day from Tnontalia, -kitfh the ob» on thoroughly exploring the cavb ahd 
3e:cA & Ww EO'md, U is When the Qfieen City left for VictoriatgrdS# îdthRihâtieTÎ&af task. W6re arrangittg t0 the

upou the ability .of the .company to make " —:——*— r
arangements for the handling of the West 'Coastline/.—'ÿlite’ Cascade Coj<- 
ore^tpgt.^-t^c ^itjaniii^^jHinea? ï per .Mbipg, Compa’ny 'Ms1 in receipt of 

TT " 0 " V V " , information by tfie ! Ôueqn Cit/f that
X an- A'ilrti- Allies. tCmsed. ^-r- ‘Opera- the--tunnel being driven tô? connect with 

tions at the Van Aqda mines op Texada .the-shaft for drainage purposes is now 
island have beetf-ètispeneed and between 1 completed, and for'the last, Téw days 
fifteen aud twenty men thrown out of the men have ' been extracting ore for 
employment as a result. No informa- j another shipment. ThiV drift, which is 
tion has been made public as to whether ! a^it 50 feet- ip length, gains a dent.h 
it is the intention to resume operations of 40 feet. The ore. now being mined 
at an early date. It is stated.-that, the parries a high .percentage of copner ami 
decision to close down the mine was ar- small values ip gold and silver, it is 
rived at after an inspection by Dr.Hppe; the company’s intention to ipush the 
of Birmingham, England, a represents- | w<>rk and take advantage of tihe good 
tive of the English company: which has bnee of copper.. -Had . the present .price 
beea operating the property. -Mr. G. L. i1"66!1 obtainable whçn the trial shio- 
McKenzie has been manager, for some . was made, tne company would 
time. * -nave realized over $600 more.

Drowned 1n Harbor.—The body of * ^jsh ‘Trap iSuit.—A despatch from 
Samuel Keys, a carpenter, who tame to **e‘linSbajTT says: . aiiing ip an attempt 
Victoria from Iowa, about ten years ^aoe o have reopened the suit(,agninst 
ago, was found yesterday morning f ,, ^-^hteen fish trap companies eon- 
floating in the harbor by the watchman ^ “19 I,tt(?ific American. Fisheries
of the, E. & N. bridge. Deceased has recently dismissed,
been missing for a week or. more. De- Attorneys Dudley. (V. Wooten end, .Jnuieg 
tective McDonald, wRo knew Keÿs, „VI!Y a fe-w ^Avs file a
says that he lived in a cabin' op Hum- Bew complaint. In their motion for a re- 
boldt street. He was about seventy ^ase_they claimed that
years of age and too old to work. He „V,Siir 5eDn8’ io" White, W. L. Green 
made frequent visits to the. waterfront w®re Parties to the
and it js presumed that he accidentally „ns®a^ht ,'t9L. it; prosecuted
fell info the water. Aii inquest will be S<îa£in? t,iat ^ad 1^®
held by-the corouef, Pr. E. C. Hart/af ,^ïse2 knowledge:" The
2 p. m. today. - ruling of Judge Netdret wns thftt théf

were not ÿarti'és to the suit, and the 
motion was deified. ?a n. m

A'Malting ^ Plant. — Henry Re if el, 
manager of the . Ùhidn' Bfe-kefiy7 Gdra- 
pany, of Nanaimo, ‘ proposes1, 1 if tiie 
farmers-will grow, suffirenti:t&«etV,'f& 
erect at a cost of $10,000' a mihm 
planç Çapablè of handling "about h tliou^ 
sand tons. This mçaqs r thht,zovhr â 
thousand acres of land xvoulti ha veto be 
rowb in barley ne^t spring ^meet>è

te’f.âsæy'aaia
ted. to experts, samples of the barley 
grown, on the Western ÿrieî Company’s 
farm, who examine^ them with a view 
to testing the fitness of the .local prod
uct-for conversion into malt.’ ,-The-rer 
suits of the experiments were ip^st sgt* 
isfactoryi and >Mr. Reifel was assured 
that the barley grown at Nanaimo was 
admirably- adapted to th,* -''wpOse men
tioned ... .

Yukon. Gold Output.—Twenty tons of 
gold have been produced by the Klonr 
dike proper, the district within a radius 
Of fifty miles of Dawson, since January 
1st of this year. In other words the 
output of the Klondike since the first of 
this’year is ^&ftop.oorv The reyattv cob 
lected on the gold by <the government for 
foe yenr is *280.2WI. The output of the 
Klondike tort year was at leant two 
millions heavier than this year. The 
banner year in the ramp was in 1900, 
when foe Antput was placed at *20.000,- 
WO. Smce that the cream of the richest 
Haims has been taken, and tower grade 
areas now are being worked.
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„ Cheap Telegrams.—r According .to a 
Washington despatch, Judge W. A. Day, 
assistant to the attorney-general of the 
Dmted States, in lis report to Presi: 
dent Roosevelt on the- aubject of his 
investigation of Alaskan cables and 
telegraphs, recommends a reduction iu 
thé* tons, which, he .believes, would 
largely promote the commerce of-" the 
eounta-y. In his report Judge Day says: 
‘•Ivrecommend that the rates of toll now 
Charged for-commercial messages 
the military1 cables and wires in Alaska, 
and between Alaska and the United 
States1, be reduced. I do not feel quali
fied to suggest what the reduction should 
bi* except tq say that.it snould be to a 
point sufficiently low to . permit a much 
•more general use of the- telegraph than 
is nowfpossible., These cables aud wires 
and the. rates of toll, thereon are under 
the jurisdiptien of the war department.”
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The Man Who Predptated the Crisis In Russia.& GO A Yukon Railway.—The Dawson, 
Grand Forks -and Stewart River Rail
way Corporation, Limited, waa register
ed at Somerset Hfruse, London, on Nor 
vember 1st, with-- a capital of £10,000 in 
£1 shares. The objects are: To con
struct and equip railway, tramways, 
roads or ships in any part ofvthe world; 
to adopt; ,au acgreetnent' ycith- the Klon
dike Mines Railway Company for the 
construction and ehuipnfrerit of a rail
way from Dawson Çitÿ tp Grand Forks, 
in the Yukon Territory, Canada, aid 
all or any further sections of the rail
way authorized, or to be authorized,, to 
be ; constructed by the Klondike Mines 
Railway; Company tq a cuire shares or 
securities in any railway, shipping of 
trarnsportation company; to contract foe 
public,or other,works; to act as man
agers 'for the, Klondike Mines & Rail: 
way Ooitinany, or any other railway» 
t rafoway, A shipping or 
pany, etc." No initial- r

Lectures on Fruit" Cniture.--Professor 
E. R. Lake, horticulturist of the Oregoit 
Experiment -Station aq,d Agricultural 
College, arrived in the city yesterday, 
and left this- morning by the Princess 
Victoria for the Mainland. Prof. -Lake 
comes to the province at the invitation 
of the department of agriculture to lec- 
tuEre/ on the fruit question- in the upper 
country. He wijl be joined at Kelowna 
on Saturday by the deputy^minister of 
agriculture.

:

enes, til ere Seeming to be Bttle demand 
for a la main left. In short, while the 
Tauana may have a brilliant future be
fore it, it is tremendously overdone at 

1*. most nankuine cab not 
hope the creeks in point Or development 
to overtake the city built to supply them 
“• W^fctidn toDawsbn unjney, there is 
mrculated Is Dëwson money, there is 
110 gold dust to be seen and Fairbanks 
will no more 06mpare- with this city 
during the palmy days of the winter of 
9i When evereyoue had money h burii 
tl-a^ -rill Ay>osehide at the present mo-

“The trip up was made by Bourne iu 
twenty days, and' it was dead hard 
mushing. He was accompanied as far 
as Eagle by a Mr. Fraser, who con- 
TOT-fd the J. P. Lighten her last trip 
down, traveling with Eli Vêrr'eau' frôiû 
Eagia- to,' Dawson. : They were, the .first 
to leave Fairbanks, for Circle, and had 
to break trail dvw half foe distance. At 
the time of their departure there was no 
snow on the ground and the Tanaua

ruAniue "bauk
“f-eavmg Fairbanjfcs, the winter troll 

«-ns direct to discovery, on Qleary,' a 
diktahee' of, twenty-five . miles, . thence 
do#n Cleary to the Cliateneka, tip, foe 
latter apd over foe divide to foe head
waters :of foe Twelve-mile, ,foe ;firaf 
snow^encomitered being on foe, summit 
of foe .letter.. After, the, freezing ,of the 
side streams the trail follows foe creeks, 
bnt foey being,open pt foe tjme recourse 
was necessary, to the banks, where the 
mggerheads and boulders made thé 
traveling exceedingly laborious, ,

“From Twelye-mile creek a trail as
cends Eagle creek, a tributary of Birch, 

another divide and. drops down

I

j j

r®' ^c-
k holders.

rOBU, B. C.

that Chester S. Rollston, of Hodgson & 
Stearm-an, Granville street, Vancouver, 
obtained a United States patent* où his 
improved sbmve and rope guide. Jolm 
H. McLean, saw fileiy of the Cauada 
Shingle Company, Hastings, Jyas just 
received his United ;Stat^s patent on 
an improve saw tooth which has given 
remarkable results both4n "the efficiency 
of the topth and the cleanness of iti 
ùhtk, either for ripping or cross-cutting, 
as the distinctive features of the inven
tion: are applicable to ^her cla^s of 
saw.

IPMENT transport edm- 
public issue.

dif-fijjt

vrrr

Retail Marketsi
mi,' 7 • .

oil jvs’-'itt
■ Bit -•>;» "-.lu,-

• Betalers are now busy preparing for the 
Chriatmas trade, ,a*d though business Is 
bripk, foerq age very fey changes of im
portante ta be noted ln connection with 
retail quotations, Bntter, has again ad-

the flgtire prevailing last week. Prtfcés for 
éggs remàin unchanged at 00c. pèr dozen 
fbr- strictly fresh. Flour and sugar are 
Arm. A shipment of new orange» and 
lemons- .have been received and: they 
retailing at 40c. and 25c. doz. 
tions follow:
Com, whole, per ton ...
Com. cracked 
Corn, feed meal
oi&eiTA'wvr^t: -

Hungarian, per bbj, ...
Hungarian, per Sack...

Pastry Floor—
Snow Flake, per sack 
Snow Flake, per bbl..................

»

o»f Ltd»} Exit Caledonia Park. —Tomorrow the 
Caledonia Park, which for years has 
been the local -centre for sports, will 
pass Into, the Hands* pf h Victoria sytv 
ilicate, who will divided it into lots for 
building purposes. J. E. Vliurch, who 
is acting ou ■ behalf of the syndicate, 
stated that no time would be lost in 
carrying out their plans. Immediately 
the grand stands add chib houses were 
destroyed the grounds would be divided 
into twenty-eight lots. The high bohrd 
fence now surrounding the- park, of 
course, will be removed and the new 
street. St. Charles. avenue, recently 
opened on the east side, would then bo- 

Finatrcial Notes.—Ftom London ex- come an important thoroughfare.
changes just to hand the following inter- ’---------—o-----------------
estipg.financiaj notes are gleaned: The (From Thursday's Daily.) ,
directors of the TJnibn Steamship Com- Fisheries Commission—Respecting the 
pany of New Zealand, which company appointment of a fisheries' commission, 
operates the Canadtau-Atretraltan -Hne, foe secretary of the Fraser River Can- 
have recommended a dividend of 8s. per ners’ Association has received the fol- 
share for. the sixth months to September lowing letter from Hon. Raymond Pre- 
30th. and a bonus of 2s. per share. The fonfoiue. Minister of Marine and Fish- 
earnings of the White Pass Yukon eries: “In reply to your letter "of the 
Railway for, the week ended Octobei 8th instant. I have decided that, after 
31st were *12,729. The Bank of Brit- all, it would be inopportune to proceed 
iah North Afrierica Shares have, ad- immediately to the appointment - of a 
vauced $4 to 65 to 66 in London. British Colnmbia Fisheries Commission,

—:——— -r _ and I have decldedTo let the'eoihmiaaion
Odd Miner’s Bomauce—A Scar-, stand" for a little uatfl the member» of 

borongh girfis tronblea have had all the parliament representing • the province

Matrimonial.—The engagement is an
nounced of Dr. Frank W. - Green, of 
Cfonbfook, son of the late Mr. A. R. 
Green; of Victoria, and brother of - Mr. 
A. R. Green, accountant of the Imper
ial Bank in Vancouver, to Miss Lilian 
■Staples, daughter of Mr. Otis Staples, 
pf Stillwater, Minn. Dr. Green is well 
known, in social Circles. Mr. Oti» 
Staples is a familiar figure in the North
west States and controls extensive lum- 

intcrests in Bast Kootenay. Minné- 
and elsewhere. The marriage will

41 JOPNSON 8T.
Lever’s Y-Z (Wiae Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder dusted in the bath eoftena the 
kater st the same >» that it disinfects. »

O.,- Ltd.,
government

> -o-

i~n
Quota: SLAUGHTER OF HUNTERS'.

Milwaukee, Nov. 30.—Sixteeu deer 
hunters in Wisconsin and upper Michi
gan have met death aud seven others 
have been wounded during the deei* 
hunting season which ended tonight. 
This list of hunting casualties is exceed
ed by that of the dead and wounded 
due to accidents to hunters of duck rab
bits and other small game. Two have 
met death since September 20th and 
twenty have been wqunded.

crosses $80E’S mam. $32ber
«■■■■Fii „ l
take place next June. ■**

, 4Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens.

, to supply water. The
t(?tal oj this division is estimated 
at $1,300J)00. <

The industrial side of Calgary’s prog
ress has not been overlooked. Refer
ence is made in the‘report to a number 
or manuftictaring enterprises located in 
the city, several of whom have an an-* 
nnal pay list of from $25,000 to $40,000. 
Mention is also made under the head
ing Industrial Opportunities” of open
ings which tiow exist for the manufac
ture at or near Calgary of cement, cal
cium carbide, building lime, furniture, 
etc^, and the need of pork packing, tan
ning and woollen industries.
^Copies of - this . useful report njay 
(ftitamed hy applying to the secretary 
th^ l^aBi; of ’K-aÇe, Calgary,

■ : m

$175for *!?ty :*7
IfflOil $1.55

$5.60
$1.55
$0.00
$1.50Sunlight Three Star, per rack ....................

Three Star, per bbl, .........
Drifted Snow, per lack ...............
Drifted Snow, oer bbl. .......__

Feed— 1

i tor. i
ft* 1     TO prom to > -ra that Dr.
mm ■ B ü% Chaee’s Ointment ia a certain
■ 11and absolute cure for each
■ ■ " and every form of itching,
„ ^ bleeding and protruding piles,
tee manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee-

'W-Chase's Oint it: ont

- C,
17 «ich botti»

London

$5.00
W ANTED—FARMS.

WANTED—Price apd terms of real estate;
L4 to 1'acre good land, small boose; 1 to 

5 ® «nltebto ;fqr-fruit end garden*
ing; 50 to 200 scree, farming lands, non» 

• ventent, to market and railroad, (live
Xotr,aon’ p3

Sqsp
fîï: i1,acad>MB..

straw, per bale ..........
ÏSfWeïV.

v^vgetablee-L
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SL/AUG-HTBR RECOMMENCES.
Greek Bandits "Attack Macedonian 

Wedding Party.

r« isSh&Ac'te
ESSsbSaFSb?^ 
SÆï.v^Krr,;™T.r»::.s
ff;„/rhe «reeks escaped to the

- U. S. STEEL MEETING]

New York, Not. 29.—The innnthi^ 
meeting of tLe directors of the United
fat16® A^,en-‘Cdr?0ration was held to
te; A^eordmg to a statement made
trmis«e?oïUelAeSS of puMic interest was 

purebase*of
^ua^eXden^166' C°topauy ™\

SSP#?V IlSj Am■
~~rr~

" ........ 1 '
RUSSIAN AIRBITRATldN.

Nfc*^u»jBstsr
i£sre£6Ss»usi
hîi^ ï may_ be., arranged at Wasli-
ington, where the treaty will be signed
aadm^fïsidhi01 ntate Hay »1>6 Amhas- 

or Oassnu. It now transpires that
»?t ,be the first arbitration 

treaty to which Russia has adhered. An 
arbitration treaty was negotiated during

§ M
Multimillionaire's Name Said Stiltiob“ ot ‘ii'lA^^ba'd^ot'bm!

to Be Signed to $500,000

Wote ls?S=;s!W=:
Secretary to the Laird of Sklbo A NEW york-murder. 

Repudiates the Alleged 
Signature.

The Eternal 
“Feminine”

" ’ —»ye*^ *»i " ..-'I-i ii ' ' —
' ■ MEXICAN REFORM BILL. q

urs—£™n. - In Russia

— j.

jThe Day At 
The Capital

■

Board And Lodging 
For Chinese Crew

gKC® I”,» 
ScTnrt?nperr„6"LtLaCcold ^
inç described land* Sitnatl îïe follow- 
Rlver, in iiar 'niSruf °n the Telqua 
« port plaS"e^ tthAt’J°S,mencin« “ 
Telqua and PtneRlvo™ J?vtl0,? ot ‘lie 
corner of W B svl’n8'. the Southwest 
thence Astronomical West Ko’ch^8’”’ . 8114 
Astronomical North sn^h?? cha^°s» thence 
tronomlcal East so Chalns’ 'hence A s
tronomical S^nth to ™,\an? theace As- 
“n‘i “,nd contaming mlcrZ ™mmen'-C- 
Xovat22 November 16th, 1904

Mr. Carnegie's Name Is Brought 
Into Case Against Mrs. 

Chadwick.

St8aPrUt?inbit'?a“ Cunardalnd0iwlke

àsSym fc-ssii aold lev6? C 1>asseaSer rates to their

.- PXTijL KRÜGBR’S . REMAINS.

Boj}/" of Dead Leader Arrives at Cape- 
town Almost Unnoticed.

■Capetown, Nov. ' 29.—The Dutch
bodv^f gatrl5r' haTiug 0° board the 
nf n..°TPau Kruger, former president

a*r«u«^frtnS

state here and will leave 
will <w -a spcsciai train, which
rt tto?* if td?st of the railroad stations 
on the way there.

great granddaughter.

w$éiSiiSnE% ears ^srSrs&.^s. scsst 
sm, wtNSre. ™S ssftsswassssïrîyrs:a great-grandda^hter o7 cémmodore rtamhL18hare at Present possible in Rut 
Vanderbilt, in hfr apphcation for | SrJ^usthf” aCtaa..lly Pr.eiudicad by the 
SJ-paj-ation from her husband Unnnr irresponsible agitation for a constitu- 
Cfoykowski, eSre?aïy of the ’ Tutkisl. b°«„lt,L'h is noLw io Progress, 
legation. Thé decree awards fne wife Associated Press to-
«‘e /a/c °f her children. The count f.Z, ? ™?e Mest=hersky said: “The ques- 

bjjat the Turkish law gave him tttat ?fceu aaked. why not introduce 
tbp children, but tlie court RaBsia™ight as well ask

the. countess.’ plea that the ?" i or “ Briton why not in- 
Iaw.ls inapplicable to parties J™066 eat«cracy. A constitution is 

resident outside of Turkey. last ”8. necessary to Great Britain or
SnJ?Ultei SLates as autocracy is for 
Russia. Russia without autocracy 
would cease to be Russia. The greatest 
contemporary Russian statesmen, 
of the most commanding intellect, like 
M. Wute are of this opinion. Constitu- 
Tr jUlerUm™} 18 impossible in Rus
sia, for the simple reason that the vast 
“X.4? °f tha. People have, not foe 
slightest conception of its meaning.
^ere are perhaps 100,000 Russians who 

a, constmmon, and as they do ail
000 WO11 are Wiule, the remaining 160,- 
uuo.uoo are voiceless, the impression 
goes abroad that the sentiment of the 
majority ot the nation desires a change 
™Jbe form of government. If a consth 
™lS5'Jvere mtrodueed tomorrow it 
would be short-lived, simply becaus’ '
wants of4 m® based uP°n the wishes or 

01, tb® people and therefore it 
would only impede real and lasting re-

„„„ government would
f.™ye an actual danger because the na- Montreal, Nov ■*> 'n,,. , „ . -
U.osemof the K»C,f like .'be Poles and cablegram hae been r^elv^d h, t^°cln8 

„°j the Baltic territory, who are “dian Press Cable service^ 7,fh“« Laa- 
™°f ,a,dTant'etl anU developed than the al'>' has decided on importait chides 
tafn'o^nreHe "id cousefioentiy soon ob- winch, at first sight, r“enaratnr?
tain a predommauue in the parliament to the withdrawal ot Rritui, „ ory 
which would call forth the op^s tim of tection from Canada as Mr Cl.n.X' 
gf XfoteT'r01 the Pa»Pie and lead ?o withdrew military p?ôt?cti^n forty ?eïïs
kKslp-““a. SFfïrsuteS

1904hieaidmrierial mani.fest0 Of February, souadrou*10"1" 4r°m tbe Aurth American
the government wasS carefob^preparing Torom>llx EK’x?’HA'r FAILED,
and gradually but surely eirS n!? u,J Tï"’ iNüv- 29.—The combine of 
when Von Piehve's untimely end put a mad^a°t à^s® f°rUlt,'y axP°rters recently 
sudden stop to the work Thl , , a æcret meeting to pay a cer-feîîü sign

™™,s. I

• a Sm )P®Fo?e-Urgi Nor- 30.—(3:28 2 fo??ini®1t>1.e1"t®re?ted’ and Questions S- thousand and payln^twelvfa^d * half ,Doe-M Not Care for Honor of Site
2 g» œ are f 2 -7 S ^ "

• îni*®t llere ''er-v seriously. If • council under the presidency of foe go? ciders. " ®nougl1 *° b11 cable Wnshin-ton No7~oo_a •

• i-m■ .Itiir'hiii■ IX 0r!' Arthur • This would probably be begun with the 1 iefcmijer 4-4. Representatives will be American government who will h
2 it fa more iiMy t’lm^lT'jSa- J ity™' m’Sooïdl’S?fofmLrtrTutv'h ®SSS£ tr0m ?V®ry pr0rince in the ^ tonal °w“fo£ t fo^defor^” °"hthe tn? 

2 tosîtioim'lt“th^toseU^’>i>°rlS4 * 18 uow merely a perfunctory bod^,’ would ^'f^^NG EXPERIMENT. 'ions which have arisen between® Grea^t

: : a^XWSrssiyrs: ^S&ASasra • e .tss'.-lk» •«.. » »“ tta-s: &,"ag$ é !™.mSÆaïfXssl“3s 

: a “ ar —»• « •*» s. hm_ ss. si siArJsrV* ssraa? str1*?»

...................................................................................... ... itYhftonndïVae6 ™l“'eleg™tn™0,ehe ^11 inilvMlioî' Vl'i'l.-dWml' Hat,it AS

IPSIhü
Teieerânh frZl rn, t0 the Daily ministration of the law, and thus be- A conference was held yesterday be-
sauffthe rf™ Cbcfoo that in the as- coming a strong safeguard against ar- tween the officials of the DominionyCoal
caDtnrèl? fwo Î? ® J°S? 4,’000 mcn- They blt.iïS,lnesls, m administration. Company and representative™ from thé
forts and Itïïéu® bf.'bc .uortheastern , ‘‘This logical and comprehensive Afferent .provincto workmen’s“^wia 
tïrrtï1 th‘rd> witch is a part of scheme was suspended by Von Piehve’s tJons and mining lodges at the
effected ^®? fort' "hey claim to have murder. His successor markéd hîs en ,p5nJ’s rol,,eneS. kThe '

a lodgment at Pigeon bay, thus ^ iuto office by an appeal tolhe roto- 64 to euter 
ThroéVetre£0rh4ù°n ^ Hundred and de”ce of the people, which unfortonattiv 
hrn? ®*„n?iu® and that they are was misunderstood. The effect has been
I antfoUa?n*lmg from the gorge below 40 set tongues wagging and newspapers 
dam, L 71’ wl“oh they hope first to talking, and the Rusiian press Fs nm 
™iL.11®"^ rnsh‘ The despatch sufficiently devetoped, owing to the rt 
evéév dav andD?hP®fat® fi,ghting occur* strictions under which it has suffered 
feccy uay and the tosses are said to be t0 appreciate the merits of sound cm,
Poc7iX,bnt the J«Paue,e insist that servatism. The talk at onto toeame"
Port Arthur must fall within twenty- w"dly liberal m tendency, men c?S!

the meeting 0f the Zemstvos, who 
i ted away by eloquence and fervor in
tion^oVn, z.eal'»0ütrim the furthtr ambi- 
non of their chairman, M. Shipoff aurl

tlle throne for a regular ■ ,22!? The result has be?n to
wlm,ÙHth whole issue of reform upou 

was intent.” P
sonaMv n Md dte6ersky dedared that per-
portanne V’fl, °0t “Uaoh auy great im
portance in the movement, nor does he 
interpret anything m the ’ nature of a

Preparations are Being Made to 
House and Feed Celestials 

at Outer Wharf.

Prince Mestchersky Enunciates 
Views of Autocracy on 

Subject

Sharp Reprisal Taken on Post- 
master Who Preferred Brother 

to Party.

moun-

ti$

B. E. JACKSON.
Several Big Boats Arrive at 

Victoria From Distant 
Poils

One Hundred Thousand Reform
ers Speak for Voiceless 

. .. Millions.

Mr. Justice KHIam Said to Be 
Halting Between Two 

Opinions.

aftoda0® I Intend toln fbat thirty days 

Commissioner of Latos ato Wo?!® ,Chier
license to prosnect for w”ka for a
ing described land sltMt™,®" f°,l0K- 
Side of Mud Creek i„ IwL ^011 the West

r.“s s ygBfflsasst
5 *rs £vfPîK~
EWSiÉËEi
Nov?22 November 16th»

t

■a*.
(From Tuesday’s Daily.) 

When the 200 Chinese who
New York, Nov. 29.-In an effort to 

d;8r”Ter 'he identity of tne mStore?
tall7hé,7r?arjt Keeler' who was bru
tally beateu to death and robbed in her

ïsvpi„ïïV^,;TM
Scsnssi-siS
were torn from Mrs. Keeler’s lara, the 
diamond ring she had on when she 
was killed and her wedding ring The 
jewelry is valued at »4«). and wa^ 
pawned for $15 yesterday by a man an
swering the description of Furlong!"

COSSACKS AND JAPANBBE. 

«,«. F„,

.Population Is Unprepared for 
Constitutional Government 

for Many Years.

h
Sir Richard Cartwright Has a 

Brilliant Idea tor Money 
Spending.

_ are „o
form part of the crew of James J. Hill’s 
mammoth steamer, the Minnesota, ar
rive here on the steamship Empress of 
iudia trom Hongkong next week, they 
Will be housed in one of the sheds at the 
outer wharf, and kept there until lue 
Minnesota is ready to take them aboard. 
Those Onuamen will be, of course, ex
empt from the usual head tax, and will 
be regarded, prac-ticul y, as bonded goods. 
They will be under the strictest sur
veillance of the local Dominion customs' 
and immigration officials ail the time 
that they are detained here, and will 
not be allowed to leave the outer wharf 
under any pretext. Tenders for the feed
ing of the bonded Chinamen are now 
being received by the officials concern
ed. It will be no small contract, to 
feed three times a day 200 abie-bodied 
Chinese. Preparations to house the 
•Chinamen are now going on, and all 
will be in readiness for them when the 
Empress reaches the outer wharf.

I

ti
A GREAT ACTRESS DEAD.

Madame Jananscheck Passes Away at 
a Good Old Age.

Brunswick Home at Amityville L I
a7na7h!hrg>j 

£»S Madame ^Januaseheck'^had

SEP ^baÆé sa®
7'; months. Paralysisandgeu-- 

to death yMi7'® theTimmediate cause 
74 wold Janauscheck was

siÆhJ;tk^rtdforoAwasmhe^Lro£
today and was presided over by George 
E. Ryalt, the New York attorney for 
'Herbert D. Newton of Brookline, Mass, 
who is suing Mrs. Chadwiek for the 
recovery of $190,800 he loaned her on 
Botes. Mr. Ryall today issued the fol- 
lowing statement:

t]

1904. ii
K„04taW7.N,OT- ■^•—Because Allan Mc- 
R-ay a life-long Liberal postmaster of 
Renfrew voted for his brother John, a 
Conservative candidate in the south 

tbe recent election he has been 
bred from office.
.7, by-law will be submitted to the 
property owners at the January elec
tions for the purchase of the street rail
way at a cost of three millions.
thF‘7?7I7trry J° tke reorganization ot 
no,n?,-ty .P°Uce force, the board of police 
cpmmissiugers today called for the resig 
nation of every member of the force 
from the chief down.
1,™-Seei7?,t0 be undoubtedly true that 

™ Rblam, of the Supreme court 
is the choice of the government for thetoTZZZ 7 tb\ railway'rommU6
itoimnttor, ,hdgeu bas not made any 
intimation as to what his decision will 
b®, «s a very interesting point is in- 

Y®e " dudge Killam was appointed to 
the bench in February, 1885, and fo 
ti?» »®ai7 ,Vme wouid be entitled to re
num StoiiS®?’ °amely $7-°00 Per an- 
mim. Should he accept the chief com-
stonS‘rtorShip -0t Ihe railway commis- 
sion the appointment would be for ten 
years, with no retiring allowance and in 
ll:LTZt,alVhe iadge would have for? 
ft W?li7 ri8»ht t0 aDy judicial pension.

di’ therefore, devolve upon the gov
ernment to secure an amendment to ths 
law so that if Judge gCillam accepts tto 
vears™ofSb P ?f the eommisston hi?

>?t thf'^Ut

proposals, Mr. Fisher will be kept busy
fhat ifye,atr °r ?°- Sir Bichard foresee 
tiiat if steps be not taken to nrevent
tmtyCoJfPIr5 Ktb* Northwest the fe™ 
Sa d%,> nH'®^" be greatly

furaiPéUh' TiUi°T ia building°a|ricuh 
turai schools and experimental stations
for rt»”7»*8 °.ut an ^ective campaign 
fornero? ®ducat,on of the Northwest

are to make six calls per year at Fan- 
rongomÿ?Dd’ St0pping 0D the northern

B. S. BYKN.
1 F,E3ay?Dtoet>Jed.BlenkinS0P- 

n TAKE NOTICE that letters
'bçtoSé?am!d°tfo Emma°Blenektorop h?,T®

=5Ï"JÆ“,«='Ï
claims, duly certified, to the 
signed by 15th December, 1904

dcbfo Of which she shaii h°a7e ^

DatCR2^si°rarÈl^;
« St., Victoria. B C
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

m yof Alert 

of ad- ai». T?elie was a conference at my office 
at Which were present Mr. Newton, Mr 
7,arIar of Boston, Judge John Albaugh
icl“?T“r1?un«" Mr6o,c^:
Chadwick Judge Albaugh requested that 
?S,.!irenf1v,ers“lp Proceedings be put off 
if??» s^rldaJ’- at- wkie'h time she will 
Tbl? ™ affairs m some kind of shape, 
éné n agreed t° and Mr. Newton 
!”afotrafo.rTer W®"4 b8Ck t0 Boston 

“Mr.'Newton said that he had seen a 
note for .>600000 which was giv?n by
;n ,b„C/a i”lck, a5- rodatcral for a loai 
failed® yesterday. Na4l°"al Bank- which 

“M7u clie.nt told me that this note car-
TMs w1lISh^?éUfo ’ATdreW Carnegle"

• later, so I tell it now.
<tov h„et f”'lowing, statement was made to- 
•aay at the residence of Andrew C 
gie by Mr. Carnegie’s secretary, in ref- 
crence to a report that Mr. Carnegil’s

S^uïïdî

Mr. CPa°roe|fed d^s 
not know the woman at all.”
t«ME??4°i’ No7- 29.—Mr. Carver tonight 
told an Associated Press reporter that 
important developments in the base 
were expected shortly. Referring 
ticularly to the note for $600,000 
to have been signed with the name of 
Andrew Carnegie, Mr. Carver said: “In 
Mr. Newton s bill of complaint which 
has been filed in the suit against Mrs 
^badwicli, Mr. Newton allows that as 
an inducement for him to loan Mrs 
Dbadw'ck $190,800, Mrs. Chadwkk 
showed him a note for $500,OdO which 
was signed by a man whom Mr. New?
on? !uTOd,i° be fully responsible as 
one who could staud behind such a loan 
as was requested.. I prefer not to state 
what name was signed to the note but 
you can say that wc do not eZrodirt

i&.srs-iSL&s.ito -
n°t at all unexpected, 
hur A®Ias?' °” Nor- 29.-Attomey Ar-

--tendk’ieft ^.NcwÆtenighi te at , Washington, Nov. 28,-The President

SSI-» ^
dozen messages from 'New^York falling °-f “ounted P°hce in Alaska, somewhat 
time4?/ ™<7tiuK .looking towards a set? ,77° the Northwest Mounted Po- 
tlement of the suit. • bee of Canada and the Yukon Territory
of deposite^foS,® t/» wasy withdrawal This recommendation is one of the prin- 
todaTfft^ffi^s^ttm^ t^Tnk. Dav teat?reS °f tb® ~ of Judge 

force the sixty days’ notice of with- wii’ v.^f1S+iant ^ flttorney-general,
,:;s" » «■« «««■ “v“us’u“ «

-2*Æ1»U,"Ærs,i“'ss/ posslb|e that die will have eome-
leéSt TL®»”,4 ,7 SUbiect in bis arniuai

Lnder the present conditions 
Zr .i18 no protection for property out- 
lde the incorporated towns, except such 

as is afforded by widely scattered deputy 
marshals, and Judge Hay .believes it is 
highly important to establish an efficient 
Police patrol. A .part of his report un 
this subject is as follows:

’‘There is no system of police in Al
aska outside the limits of incorporated 

.co?datlon which constitutes a 
standing my^tation to lawlessness in a 
vast frontier community like Alaska 
ti'tro are some deputy marshals scat
tered through the country, it is true bu* 
they are much too few in number to do 
efficient police service, and, furthermore.- 
the primary duty of a deputy marshal 
is to serve legal process, not to act as 
a conservator of tlie peace and as a dc-

a fiof their 
under-

f
^^4b’k^Mrjtiseenkv^h

hearer than six hundred yards? Dtotog 
a snowstorm at midday on the 28th the 
Japanese tried to hank the Rn<wi„n
ttom’ tUt th® riflem?nd tour suns forced 
them to retire. The Russian losses 
were small. Gn November 27th Rus- 
sian scouts captured Nangentze village 
a"d held it twenty minutes while sa?- 
pers blew up a large stone house which 
had served as a fortress from which 
the Japanese sniped Russian qutpdsts.

OQXEY’g FORTUNE.

Leader of Celebrated Army Fails With 
Quarter Million Liabilities.

Port Arthur
Nearing Its End

News Notes Of 
The Dominion

men CROSS LIBEL FILED.

In the Federal court this afternoon, 
says the Seattle Daily Times of Mon
day, the Compagnie de Navigation Fran
çais, owner of the French vessel Amiral 
Cecile, filed a cross libel against «he 
Sound steamer Multnomah. The latter 
vessel is to be tied op this afternoon 
pending the furnishing of proper bonds. 
The French boat asks $2,500 for alleged 
delay caused her by 
for .being tied up at Tacoma on a libel 
brought by the latter vessel.

As a result of a slight collision some 
days ago, the Multnomah libeled the 
Amiral Ceeile for $8,000 for alleged 
<k mages, and this cross libel grows <.ut 
ot the initial action.

RAILS FOR THE .JAPANESE.

Bound for Japan, with a cargo of steel 
rails, the steamer Quito left out at 1 
o’clock Monday from Seattle. The value 
of the Quito’s cargo amounts to $100,- 
010, and consists of 5,797 bars of angle 
iron, 2,570 keys of spiders, 511 kegs of 
bolts and 20 kegs of lock nuts. The 
rails number 14,939, weighing over 3,000 
tons. The last of the vessels for a 
rail cargo the Viking, is expected to 
get to sea the latter part of the week.

THE QUfEEN SAILS.

Last evening the favorite Pacific 
coast passenger steamer Queen sailed 
from the outer wharf, bound for San 
Francisco. SLie carried a large general 
cargo from the Sound, al§o a great 
many passengers, from the Sound ports. 
The Victoria passengers were : First 
class, W. H. Huie and wife, Robert 
Kerr, George Taunt, P. McFarlane and 
wife, M. E. Lawrence, J. Carson, Mrs. 
E. É. Nash, Miss B. Nash, John A. 
IVhitesides and wife, Mrs. J. N. Moran 
and child, Miss M. S. McDonald. Sec
ond saloon, James Sloan, John Kane, 
J. Bergougnon, Ai Riou, Otto Ivoiu, 
Carl Zais, B. Rainey, J. A. Rainey, 
J. A. Riugwood.

THE TEES RETURNS.

Victoria Steamer Encounters Some Tem
pestuous Weather at the North.

si

Japanese Claim to Have Cap
tured Position Dominating 

Harbor.

SESSiSs

Commencing at A. F. Gwin’s N vv 
chafos east, Me® irfï"®® » 

nort/t80 ?hains west’ thence 80 chatos 
<540 acresP aC® °f boginning, containing
Croc°kfort’s CnSéés?~^sta4sit^
thence miles from tSe beach,
-52£® 5? chains west, thence 80 chains

then^e 80 chains east, thence 80 
acres® UOrth t0 be^innin&> containing G4V

diIndication That Naval Protec. 
tlon May Be Withdrawn 

From Canada.

d|come out sooner or
cl

the Multnomah, andarne- h.
ta

Desperate Fighting Daily and 
Losses are Said to Be 

Excessive.

Poor Prospects for Cheep Tur 
keys for Next Christmas 

Dinner,

ti
e ’t

ii
y

SapkIp4l)Pnm liabilities are given at $287,-
of°«tJé//3ZtS «®nsl*t « 2,560 shares 
/ ti0/ ln the Coxey Steel and Silica 
ifoi- Sl row,PaJ?n7 a/ an unsecured note 
oTlftJ:000' - The Coxey Steel and Silica
f“rtoetee“Pany 15 uow in the hands of 

--------------- o-------------—

PROPOSE A POLICE 
PATROL FOR ALASKA

t,“Constitutionalas glLoudon, Nov. 30.—According to 
Tokio despatch to the Chronicle, there 
is an unofficial rumor that the Japauese 
ha “led lai-ge carriage guns to the top 

*0 Hnndred aud Three Metre hill, 
from whence their fire has a sweep of 

k 0 6 3ar^or- This report doubtless 
goes beyoud the facts, but various des
patches indicate the progress of the Jap
anese in the direction of Port Arthur. 
Japanese here explain the great import- 

J® r2,f the caPture of Two Hundred 
aud, Three Metre hill, which besides 
giving command of the harbor will serve 
aa aw.de breach made by the wedge 
the Japanese had previously driven in 
between the Etz group of forts aud the 
Russian s last retreat in the ravines 
?LL‘ ?be “"/m- They declare that 
the retreat to Laotie will be cut off, and

apar-
said 01

01

Cje’s 3„orS^omrnmeernCipnL,a4ab„ti
two miles from the beach, thence 80
thence I) cto?henCe ,80. chains south 
not?h <?h.ai°s west, thence 80 chains 
north to beginning, containing 640 acre*-
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Certificate of Improvements. y<Washington Government Alms 
at Imitating the Canadian 

System.
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- t!Yesterday morning the steamer Tees 
arrived in port from her trip to the 
northern ports, and after a particularly 
stcimy voyage. While crossing Queen 
Charlotte Sound, a very rough piece of 
water with any of the southerly winds 
blowing at all hard, the Tees had an 
interesting trial of seaworthiness with 
the Sound steamer City of Seattle, 
which was also bound across the Sound. 
The sea was running high and the wind 
a gale from tlie southeast. The Tees 
ploughed along at her usual gait, the 
storm not bothering her very much, but 
The City of Seattle was making terrible 
weather of it. Finally the American 
steamer put about nud 'ran for shelter, 
while the Tees kept on her course and 
made her northern port in good time.

The Tees, it may be explained, 
specially built for standing the knôck- 
ing about which is to be expected on 
that famous bit of rough water, the 
Bay of Biscay and along the -Spanish 
coast, whither she traveled for the car
goes of iron ore between Middlesborough 
aud lluelva. It is little wonder, then, 
that the staunch steamer should find 
little in Queen Charlotte Sound to bother 
her.

tl
d<“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In *5,* ¥a$t,eii of the Application of Cler
mont Livingston for a Certificate nf
i?dofpe®HIbIemTitle t0 Part (8% acres) 
of Section Ten (10), Ranee Two 121 
Cowlchan District. (

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that It la
SL bleenTmet0t IS!h6 a fertIflcate of Inde- 
mnnir. , t0 the above land to Cler- 

‘iwll ngS50n °,n the 2nd day of Decem- 
ber, 1904, unless in the meantime a valid 
objection thereto be made to me In writ-
tefeJtythP?p1i?°n (ilalmlng an estate or in
terest therein or in any part thereof.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

Boston, Nov. 29.-^Percy W Carver 
couusi, for HerbeF D. Newton who fs 
suing Mrs. Chadwick of Cleveland to
tol/tL ,0a/ °f M9.800 »a®d today 
in Postponemect of the hearing
iti.nm »// on Tbirodey was brought 
rented f»/? re9ucft owing to the liner 
+h. v -f ture ,n the ease arising from
Bank nr” thr? Citken’s Natioïïî

,at. Oberlm, O., which is said to 
have had notes of Mrs. Chadwick
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BRITISH TRADERS 
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL

tillCATTLE RAISERS
NOW ORGANIZE

com-
miners were ask-

Vrith the company 4aterhyeeaprrStete?e4

of «ages. Ihe proposal was a surprise 
to the miners, who expected that they 
«oiiicf have been asked to accept a re? 
uurtiun during tue winter months The 
representatives of the men took the mat
te:- into consideration and will refer to 
tiie lodgeis tor action. I

do]I nd Registry Office,
Victoria, B. C., 30th August, 1904.

!\ c
th“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

IX ot «a application to- »
t?e Certificate of T“- 1» 

trtet* fifty-two (52), Victoria-

bn*n the Matter of Selling Con- 
trabrand to the Belli, 

gerents.

g<Get Together so as to Be Able 
to Fight the Great Beef 

Trust.

W3
Dis-

I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it iq }he expiration oî 'one 

S l£?npf » 1»e ?rst Publication hereof.
X-tle to th»d^h Cltei °£ the Certificate of
Tod on the 20fh s®. Ian?st lssued to James 
AOQ on tae 29th day of January, 1864

S. Y. WOOTTON,

Sa
1 recommend, as legislation of great 

urgency, the establishment of a mounted 
constabulary in Alaska to police the ter- 
ritcry outside, the limits of incorporated 
to'’ns, the appointment and disposition 
of the force to be vested in the gov- 
error.”' ® •

CO
one days.” ABANDONED AT SEA.

au n and Well-known 
Barkentine.

WT.riJX)n<^0n’ *^OV- —The insurance
respondent of the Times says today •

Japanese comments on the raIp V.f 
e coal for use by Russia are likely

in Sf?° Francisco, Nov. 2S.-Somewhere j?|,?'r!ripd FersoD® noz «ware that Brit- 
in the Xorthern seas the, old barkentine «tiiiî,^d.e i_h?Je».beea smctly impartial.
Quickstep, -waterlogged, deserted and mn T0 . )0I'! Russia and Japan, uad ________
rudderless, is drifting a derelict Her ™,?a iy doinS the larger business in 1 hereby give notice that slxtv da vs nf 
crew of ten men has toen tended in fhîs «-“teband goods with Japan. date I Intend to apply to Ve Horn
toy by the steamship Homer; after un- vrrmhlim0"448 ag0 Btissia was doing S' bChief Oommlssloner of Lands and" 
h?te°Ln,g niIXe days of privation and t°re-,?c^üunî ?f the enormous 1Y°,rk" f°" p^isslon t0 Pirohase the fo?
h?b?nh-‘P and IosmS all their personal torn! t?fi* 5?d American contra- h „hder9frlbed la?d- situate on the
belongings. v / °and trade with the Japanese, which re 01 KItamaat Arm: Com-

, Ihe Quickstep’s crew was taken from ?h®,was unable to prevent, ffihe Btitish k;nU®nf at a ao9t on the shore of Enter- 
the disabled vessel by the Tampico CaS tradere and shipowners -have oom£ Ï..,v2fyn 8îïth of the E- » Reserve,

e^dry°±m^?nV4 SSS ^ S S
th?n?hS™daVapt^°I®”berts sighted bail’d ®g<îto«4 s?,n®i-^nthvonrta? Kitlmaat, August 13, 1904.' M00RE-
the Quickstep flying signals of distress. Da“d goods supplied by British traders. --------------------------------------------------------
Her sails were in rags and she rolled .. Those who know the facts recognize I „ .MINERAL ACT.
heavily. that it is Japan far more than Rnss’a Certificate of Improvements.

-The captain of the -barkentine signall- wklch has gained throngh the willing- Notice.
norta hfHUn£J°* aotCLW to the. nearest ?*sï0?f Br*tlsh shippers and Shipowners Sl!,nset:” “Success,” “Sophia” aud 
he^m?d4nSaptal”niBof)ertl-reP?ed that t take Tlska of this character.” ,:$tar. mineral claims, situate in the
heeoudnot possibly tow him in, as he ----------------------- Victoria Mining Division of
w bj e a hawser strong enough. == District, located four miles ud Gorton
-He offered to take off the crew before Instant Dai:-* usj . Kiver. up Cordon
SUr‘nnte“’ and this offer was accepted. '*)Slant Relief fût KldnCyS Take notice that I, Malcolm Young
-, 5*aptain Johnson, of the Quickstep, ------------- Free Miner’s Certificate No So$>u,g*
C wtooPdotogOUsSo4histaforHon?iS,CKr,eW’ Th® M09t Saroessful Remedy Ever Invent- sT^„aad aa agent for® lât’a
awayWtod thé larkentine wZÜft " ®d Is Dr' Hamilton’s Pills. «300 iTZh s' tM^L’ No’ $5236 and
worse position than ever Tto Tamnico ------------ hereto mîolrefy.,day.Srfrnm the date
tot to tor an hour, and as no further 0nly health-giving vegetable extracts for certificates'oMninro^vim^f Recorder

t Albany, N. Y„ Nov. 29,-By a decision «JS
tout/ ve.4 (tonfotroller ^Grom^1'of ^?F®b  ̂ ^ untef s'eTof ̂ k® ”®4i®® ‘bat action

tousti t u t to na l^c 11 ap ternir? da#«"Z olf^lU’* ot&t d?sSd>es^eT ^Sn^d^Ud^n before thT'Suatoe

a4 JomTacfor 'from‘e^ployS EiKEn” !F I^V®'V“P®as^ Tht UnVre£in. '““effia^and re^abso8-" ^Slhto'ooud day of October, A. D. 

more than eight heure a day on ri ®v lo^^” brought around and the men By soothing and healing the Inflamed Md- 
county or state work. Since yits enact’ themselves into it by sliding down 5,eys the curative action of Dr. Hamilton’s
™eut in 1897 this statute has beenEcon mh°pe ftom tbe end of the ship’s boom. HJ11» la at once manifest. More strength
tiuually before the court. Other Dha?es h,?™ I?a?afed to take their dog with ”"d r™a®'Ti®d Tlgor are glren to the kid-
have been passed upon but this ?a fh? 'hem, but left -behind every stitch of r llrfr- and thus are they enabled

SHïmmss sSHîHS 2
»cows manufactured for the street clean^ Bhe-hvd been in a water- .vpu well. Get a supply9 from your drue-
in^^depaiLuient. Payment was refnsort condition, with the forecastle and ^lstï 25c. per box or five boxes'for $100

tiie $ ^?he8t^i’sUb®we^aVem|t8eheerd iSW.'fe f.’T

Catarrh Never Was Cured ™ef y and th® y®s'
ITALY ALS° F(-^ARBITRATION'thougtf not o!rtireh?®^nntn application, The^arktofto^n?,” w®Dt 8UBt®B*nc.e- Washington, Nov. 29,-ItaIy has ac- 81f.- "TEAM DIB wmi„-o

advanced hv?£re y ^ tîle arguments iqtr atTSSnîinî,Qulc^®tep was built m cepted the invitation of the American r*«iio»»141 Street, vif r,
LaDCed by h,s counsel- Hi6 al£0rt Wash. She was ot ; .government? to conclude an arbitration Garment, nn

"T—T-- breadth and tl f^t dLg’ 34«,feet in ‘reaty and Baron Mayor Des Planches? toiil
•5 «aw* BKlUhtiUBt®.- . oS bv S B P’ f V” tlto Jtahan ambassador, called at the ’

_£ S W, , ‘ ’ ? rt ™-„?y ’ ,p?tero°n-, to this city, state department to give the message of

g2toSÿis$fft.tÈS&-i6 ar^SS* ’&asnr^stjmsstJii A” “-•» ws esMtturw-&xsu
and Germany.

ShJn^0teleèaph?-foaTw?retoâeUcom?
th? R?,«?re‘aS beei! estahlished betweenfi Port laArttou-8Ugayrison. Ch®f°° a“d

—------------o--------- -------

BUILD THEIR OWN.

Japanese Firms Will Construct Passen- 
S^T and Cargo Boats.

The Tees had as passengers to Vie
nna : G. Robinson, Miss Pidcock, W. 
J. Scott, Thomas Holiday, L. Edgar, 
Miss Attwood, I>. McDewar, G. Martin, 
Eliza Holiday. H. E. Kirby, Mrs. Raley, 
Mr. Raley. W. McCullough, M. Dickin
son, M. Russell, Rev. Dr. Whittington, 
A. Bnrd. J. Cockrane, E. Cleaveland, 
Mr. Williscroft and W. P. Stevenson.

Tcor-Fate ofFrom Onr Own Correspondent.
Kamloops, B. C. Nov. 28-Fortv ™

%£fSSjsr,isv.'rsiï
te! s K„«*j œtg •»
-President, Hewet? Cfck ***** —h*r Trlp

aaTan ePxecSntivWe: remmS o, ^ÂVd: m°ralng'® Seattto

js said that the organization is a «?îjamer RarQ,baldt, which was recently
outcome of the discrimination Sndl !"• withdrawn from the Lynn canal rnn w*S £®Presentatives of the Toyu Ki-
trary prices fixed b™ Bn™? 1 r?“ an^/oy?ga’ owlngthe ’ ac“ ’or Japanese Steamship C^,?
the beef trust, in dealing witi^tho tn!?0n nS?n/Î2wïll€4-feattIe» sailing tonight -1*-hasidecided to build
raiser, who must -S if the small (Monday) at 8 o'clock. She has a fair liât tWo 15,000-ton. foreign and” ---s * ' "" • "■ SpS*;;:;: Wæ&

The Jefferson will have a new wheel shivs Tffie^otw 4r 'balId the steam- 
placed pn her when, (she reaches port w apaneee steamship
ing lost one of her propeller blades and in» Yusen Kaisha, is hav
re moved a second on the vovaire noîSv 9ui^t at the same place a (5 000-ton 
2rt1^^eattIe ^l1 t,n^®rS° repairs nécessitât- •^2r its Seattle service,
o? /trough her striking an uncharted rock • ^®tleriaî for these new steamships and 
at the entrance to Lynn canal r°®k «hers is bring bought fothe {jntod

states, and shipments of this materia!

roils and other matCTiàl for the new 
waterworks at Yokohama are .E, 
liMnUeb ib'• P0.1?’ the purchases having 
count of th 1D -bls «>nntry partly on ac? 
Stody deliXy1?®3 SDd ,n due to the 

-this connection it la interesting to I
QuhÆ NtowSf^aSnPiking®?Zd '

SSærïïçssffiîffa
5fa™6 “tee consignments of rails to 
Wn‘mto^ith n ÿe next few weeks; also 

a”d/ars. Part of this ma- 
intended for the new roads be- 

!5otehIit m Forea by the Japanese gov- 
ThS?=^tihand part to be used on the 
Trans-Siberian road, where Kuropatkin 
aad A? ro^ere are destroying large 
quantities of railroad supplies as their
goSTon. 4Ward Harbin a“d Mukden
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THE MENES IN PORT.

Big - Kosmos Liner A rrives With Ni
trates for Victoria.

Yesterday afternoon the Kosmos liner 
iMeres arrived at the outer wharf from

1
-0~

V<Eight Hour Law 
Is Disallowed

east 20 '
shi
an

Limbs Ached 
With Weakness

If You Would Be Well 
You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.
t
[Help them to work freely. Help 
I them to flush off all the body’s

of

Ki
N. V. Court of Appeals Decides 

hat Provisions of Act are 
Illegal.
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f;lCHEEKS WERE SUNKEN- . _____ . apeeM smm

PALE-APPETITE POOIteJSLBEP 
HARD TO OBTAIN.
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CHARGED WITH MURDER. 

Whitt tL mess^erNo7ti,eMstete trea^
mrnrter°toCeG whVs oharged^wite®®^' 
s™« nwr-ft Josephine Russell in ® 
score near the capital yeeterdav 
arraigned in "the Police court today and 

- - held, without bail, for the action of the
Made a .New "Woman ot Mrs. Clarence ]Ufy iD Januate-

Augustus of Walkerville. ASjvXISHINg INCIDENT.

Insane Person WteTPrize for Solution 

Of Difficult Problem.

SI 2
foContractor Who Worked Men 

Longer Than Statute lime 
Wins Case.
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FEUROZONE be-■
waste and impurities.■

*>
ca
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daDoan’s Kidney Pills Wmust be commenced 

of such certificatesWhen you want to get over weakness 
and sleeplessness -without stopping work 
use Ferrozoue. It is the one sure medi- 
cine that brings health at once.

Try I errozone and notice bow much 
better you will feel. Mrs. Clarence Ati?
Justus, of Windsor, writes:

"‘My weakness was chronic.
‘It seemed to invade 

my body.
||My cheeks were sunken and pale. 

poorlyhad °° appetite’ and slept

• “-Since using Fen-ozone I .. 
new being. I am strong, have 
8 eh es or weak spells.

TpléteOZOne is iudeed a grand tonic.”
8 the noiinshmeut in Ferrozone thàl 

^akeS)^m feel good. It puts life into

KüithHL s”ap foauhd wldto'toteSVrt r®rB%b Sloan, By an Internal Bemedy-It Must De Treat-
Bealth. try Ferr<m>£e, 50c. r-er box,' or hto wif?4>hfS.4*v’ bas *lot and küW ed DreaUy.
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religions èontroterey ia Very- apt to da- dar 1StipnLldi,rtCkey’ "'were here to- JL 'to trouble, and cures qqicidy âhd Niîrw® J*”* tesvy. -gtm fctei-ow the „--------------- o—, ,--------

■W-' 8 to 10 per eentte -®~™-aa”*be<l from utoulfl not be necessary; for hint td >e-

,j Are for this purpose only. ba
ITI: till

. St. Paul, Mtnn., Nov. 29.—A woman
takahL°4,m?® OÏ -the ltate insane hoapi- 
taie lias wou a pnze offered by a Boston
magazine for the solution of a rebus 
and a short essay on an assigned topic! 
The prize was a trip abroad or 
She -has applied to the S büaîdoi
Tifi1!?1 t0A ,permissi^n to make the trip! 
Tlie board does not deem it safe to allow
the i25n°Vnbuth wiI1m,ndeavo’r to secure 
]seno$Çader pubiic ™® the^^Tefj 

Patien4COn^d
A FAMILY0 HORRGit.

da
Have you suspected your kidneys as 

the cause of your trouble ? If you have 
backache, swelling of the feet and ankles, pa- 
frequent or suppressed urine, painful 11 j 
sensation when urinating, specks floating 
before the eyes, great thirst, brick-dust ' ;l 
deposit in the urine, or anything wrong 1 ' 
with the urinary organs, then your 
kidneys are affected. ,

It is really not difficult to cure kidney 
trouble in its first stages. All you have 
(o do is to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a*

^ {rial. They are the most effective medi-1 
cine to be had for all kidney and urinary! 
troubles.

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., was 
Cured by their use. She says :—“For 
jver four months I was troubled with a 
jame back, and was unable to tarn in 
bed without help. I tried plasters and 
liniments of all kinds, but to no effect.
At last I was induced by a friend to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. After I had used- 
1 wo-thirds of a box my back was as strong 
imd as well as ever.’’

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents, per 
box, or 8 for $1.25. All dealers, or sent 
direct by mail on receipt of price.

The Doan Kidney Pn,L Co 
Toronto, Ont.
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THE ARTISTS FALL

VICTORIA SEMI- :

Board And Lodging 
For Chinese Crew

NORTH SBA COMMÎfliHON. A 
Date of Meeting^ Not Yet Been AOHUal KCpOft

London, Nov.' 28.—No date has been PllbÜC ScIlOOlS

fixed for the meeting of .the North .sea 
commission, but preliminaries are being 
arranged. The British and Russian: 
ambassadors visited Foreign Minister 
Golpchowski at Vienna yesterday to 
arrange the choice of an admiral 
should it be found necessary.

JAPS IN AESTRAEIA.
Melbourne, Victoria, Nov. 29.—The 

federal House of Representatives will 
next week discuss the question of with
drawing the restriction placed on the 
entry of Japanese into the Common
wealth on the grounds, in the words of 

motion: “That they have placed 
themselves in the front rank of nations, 
have granted religious freedom, have es
tablished consulates and have become 
the honored ally of Great Britain.”

ssssss,

There were odors of turpentine and 
hot paint upon the air when Nora 
Nora thrust her curly head into Miss 
Yarwood’s studio,

“Wh-ew !” she j cried, “aren’t you 
burnt up? What is it now?"

“It’s pin trays—six of them! And I 
am too warm, but I wanted to dry the 
color well; there’s so little time.”
' “I wonder you don’t die, Mias Alice!
You are cooped up here from daylight 
until dark, and even • after dark, now 
that Christmas orders are coming in.
How late did you wqrk last night?”

“Twelve,” said Miss Yarwood, half 
apologetically. “But you don’t know
how thankful I am that I can do those orange in — thin-skinned and swe< 
Dresden designs at night! See here; M-h-ab, how is Miss Alice today?” 
aren’t these dainty? I m going to fire “Cooked, sir.” 
them tonight,” and Miss Yarwood “What?”
straightened her stiffened figure and led 
the way to a tail cabinet filled with odd 
hits of china, from among which she 
indicated one particular row of tiny 
cups and saucers.

“Oh, the dainty darlings!” cried the 
young girl, with positive rapture. “How 
you do them I can’t even imagin». And 
will those black dots and scrolls he gold 
after the firing?”

“Gold as can be!” laughed the other.
“They’re an order for Kitty Birch ; not 
a Christmas present, if you please, but 
for the wedding of her dearest friend.”

“What will you get for them?” Nora 
asked suddenly, with the liberty of one 
familiar with the “business” of the 
studio.

‘Nobody’ll know we are school-marms, 
Caesar. Tms is glorious! Go it, I 
say—Oh! oh, dear!—gracious!—I beg 
your pardon. If it isn’t Doctor 
Grimes!”

“Or what is left of him,” that gentle-, 
man flustered. “Will you tell me, miss, 
what you meau by tilting headlong in 
this fashion at respectable old gentle
men wùo weigh two hundred ?”

“If you please, sir, we were in a bit- 
of a hurry going for oranges for Miss

“If she needs ’em that badly I think 
I’ll turn back with you to see that you 
get a good sort. There’s a new Florida

^ Miss Yarwood laughed a little joyous
“^Vhat a tease you are, Nora. One 

would almost think you didn’t believe in 
my talent or my—rpy secret”

“I’ll tell you what I believe,” said 
Nora,'Seriously. "I, heliete you have 
the sunniest disposition a woman was 
ever blessed with.”

“Yes, I have that, too!" beamed Miss 
Yarwood, with the naivete of a child.
“There isn’t anything a kindly Provi-

at the re-bound best 
dress, at the thin little figure, the tired 
but smiling eyes, and forbore to speak.

“I wonder what dhe’d do with half 
the blessings most women have!” she 
thought. _*»«***

It happened in the most curious way, 
just three nights later, that big Doctor 
Grimes, passing the Yarwood cottage,
«topped in the shadow of the fir tree to 
gaze in at the little studio; and at that 

instant Miss Yarwood, leaning 
over her china kiln, more tired than 
ever, end just a little “shaky” from loss 
of sleep and appetite, suddenly “gave 
out" entirely, and fell, tea cups, pin 
trays and all, against her kiln, and on,
' heap of tinkling- porcelain, to fhe 
floor. Curiously, too, Doctor Grumes 
forgot all about his ridiculous shyness.ot 
the little women, vaulted iter fence (fir 
tree, too, he afterward thought, so great 
had been his haste) and in half a flying 
minute reached her side, lifted her out 
of her pitiful ruins, and si 
upright upon a chair.

She had not fainted—not she. She 
only a trifle, dazed, and "not very 

strong,” as she explained. She felt 
there was some explanation called for, 
for there was absolutely no misunder
standing the fact that the big doctor, 
having sat her upon her chair, had 
shaken her soundly. t

“ ‘Not very strong,’ indeed!” (Another 
shake.) “I have heard about it! Miss 
Nora says yon need a guardian, and I
am come to be he.” His voice was Members of the Nootka tribe of In- 

angry. dians who were concerned in the rescue
Dont you know, know, you are kill- Qf Nawhinny (generally known as Na- 

mg youreelf? Then it came over him ppleon) and Nootka Harry, from Con- 
how pale and thm and stable Dan McDougall and Captain 

prtifnny small she looked, this mis- Brown, under circumstances briefly out- 
guided bread-winner, and he looked lined in yesterday a Colonist, are ex- 
about wildly until his eye rested;upon .pecteti to come voluntarily to Victoria 
a pillow across in the little window seat, as soon as they can, to consult with the 
He strode after it; then he put it gently officials of the Indian department, and, 
back of her head. if possible, convince them that they are

“I—did I—shake you, you frail little not quite so black as they are painted, 
mite of a woman? I might have killed^ If their classical knowledge extended 
you; the Lord only knows how easily I ever, to familiar quotations, th*ir motto 
could do it. And rathêr than hurt a would be “Audi alteram partem,” for 
hair of your head—” there is another side to almost every

He stopped and looked unsteadily at subject of dispute, 
her, for his eyes were swimming in sud- The Indians made a grave mistake, 
den tears. And Miss Alice felt a strange of course, in setting themselves against 
yearning in her heart toward this man the constable, but they have an explana- 
whom she had selected to be dear Nora’s tipn of the trouble which differs moteri- 
lover. ally from the official version, a ad which

“You didn’t—phake me—very hard, I in a way gives a new complexion to what 
guess,” she stamtitefred. “1 must have is undoubtedly a serious matter. Here 
provoked you to it, falling clumsily, like is the story of “the other side” as re- 
Ui»t—•*# i s f ' | f lated .by a friend of the Indians, who

He stopped her short. also was a passenger by the Queen City:
“What sort of an old party do you on her return trip, and who will prob- 

think me, anyhow, Miss Alice? Would ably be in evidence when official en- 
you believe a thing I told you as^olema quiry into the Nootka “riot” opens : 
truth#*', , >■ ■ : Wi |t “Had Constable McDougall gone alone

“Oh, I would!” she cried, looking to Nootka there would have been no 
steadily into the kind, gray eyes. ’ I trouble. It was a mistake, however,

“Then please balieye that I love you to send with him, sworn in as a special 
from my, very heart, and that, old bach- constable, Captain Brown, of the seal- 
elor as I am, I shall always be, unless ing schooner Zillah May. who was also 
you let me come as business manager complainant in the case originally. The 
of this firm. As Mrs. Grimes you paint Si washes aren’t up to all the seeming 
teacups for me alone, and I’ll promise contradictious of civilization, and, 
unbounded admiration and prompt pay. knowing Captain Brpwn as a sealing, 
Will you be my wife, Alice, and let the captain, they weren’t prepared to receive 
love and care of a lifetime atone for the' him as an officer, Indeed, the whole 
ugly gruff ness I’ve shown you tonight?” procedure was misunderstood, and as I 

He was holding both her hands, and, am informed, the trouble grew out of 
kneeling there perilously on thosfe brokeu the misapprehension, and the Indians 
bits of fine arts, could look straight into had no intention of breaking the . law 
the big, brown eyes. as they did. The trouble was that they

“I thought I had given all my heart thought they were in the, yigfyt, And 
to—to Robert—but that was long ago, took a wrong way of trying to denaon- 
and—” strate it. The Indians were arrested for

“And nbw?” breaking article^ on .Captain Brown’s
“And now you—you remind me of schooner. They and their tribesmen say 

him—in being so grand and good, I that the charge was something of a 
mean—'•so much so that I believe, in- bluff. They had sighed for the season 
time—” and went with the schooner to the spring

“How much time?” cried this impa- hunting. Having done so, they claim 
fciefit lover. “Don’t you know that since that, uttfler the Merchants’ Shipping Act, 
the first day ih the leaky Osgood shanty they,1, had every right to ask for their 
I’ve thought of you day and mg*#, afol', pay. and leave the schooner at, the com-1 
loved you untiVt'W beeh a' perfect oM pletion of the voyage. Captain Brown 

r uch'timé? * Can't you love demanded that they go with him to 
fiVe minutes? Now?” • Behring Sea, which they had no w’sh

And the little woman, moved by some to do or thought of doing. They declare 
impulse, leaned suddenly forward and that they were under no obligation to 
tremulously kissed the gray-sprinkled do so unless they had signed for, another 
hair of the doctor. That kiss installed voyage, the articles signed expiring with 
the new business manager. the, return to port. They had not broken.

v-,r,_*». xr „ ^ . . fiTrai articles under these circumstances, andWhen Miss Nora came in, five mm- ^e,. looked upon Captain Brown s re- 
ütes later, two iappiCT people she was turDj ag a special constable, as part of, 
sure ahe had never seen. But it was a ^jg filuff good enough to work on Si- enly to her pillow she confid«I, and in wasfea. T£ey f|ei that they are not 
the dead of night, that not until she Saw a jr show in the case, and it

}?!£. d<5:®raf0-pI?Sctj?| is this sense of rankling injustice that
the little spinster did she take much is at the root of the trouble and the 
stock in that special Providence. ehief source of danger. The Nootkas

are not the worst Biwashes in the coun
try, and it is worth looking into.”

a long-drawn breath as she sank 
the chair Nora drew before the blazing 
coals. “I feel like another person. And 
how beautiful the fire is! Chloe never 
forgets to have it warm and crackling 
at the very minute when I seem to need 
it most. My dear, do you know I feel 
such a great surge of thankfulness roll 
over me that I could go down an my 
knees and cry and thank the Lord at 
the same minute. Who'am I that all 
these blessings should be heaped 
me?” There was something very 
tears gleaming in the brown eyes as 
she spoke. “A cpzy home, my very 
own, a devoted servant, a friend—and 
what a friend you have been to me, 
Nora!”

She paused with a Httle choke in her 
, , . voice, and Nora had not the heart to

She s being slowly roasted, I say, in repeat alond her running commentary: 
that little ell-studio of beta. I’d like “ ‘A cozy home,’ earned by her own 
to 'be her mother,.Doctor Grimes, for hard struggles; ‘a devoted servant’ rt 
about a year, tilll Could teach her some exorbitant (wages a week; and ‘a friend,’ 
Sbnse!” i ' Nora, who pays twenty dollars for a

“I have found Miss Yarwood a lady thirty-dollar room and her board.” 
of extremely soun# , sense and good “It has always been like this, Nora, 
judgment, said Doctor Grimes, with since I can first remember,” Miss Yar- 
dignity. wood bad thrown off her coat and was

“Then you don’t know her as well as looking ruminantiy into the coals.
I.do,” came the unabashed retort. “Yon Nora swung a low chair forward, 
don’t know her business methods. She’s poked the fire a trifle viciously, 
doing charitable work for people who “I am tempted to- tell you something 
Could buy her—house, lot and all—and J,J-aT4L neTer told a living soul,” cried 
who call themselves her patrons! You Miss Yarwood, with a little start, turn- 
don’t 'know, perhaps, that she has her “8 the brown eyes full upon the be- 
breakfast at 6 o’clock in the morning, loved boarder. Her voice was loyv, as 
that she may lose no minute of precious became the telling of a deep secret, but 
daylight; that she hardly takes time to Çÿar and sweet and alive with feelings, 
eat, all day; that she gives her eyes It is this, Nora : That I believe rnyi 
and her strength and her real artistic sÿf,l0 “e< >n a spécial sense, one favored 
talent to the graceless people of Birch- Heaven—a charge of Providence—a 
wood for the mhnificent sum of a dollar teal ward of the dear Lord! I wonder^ 
a day.” \ If It sounds wicked to say so—or con-

“You don’t mean it!” gasped the doe- jetted? I have never breathed it alond
before, but I have been deeply impressed 
with it from childhood; .and, weak and 
sinful and undeserving as I am, I be
lieve it to-be true—true! How could it 
be otherwise? Other people tiiave had 
terrible trials and troubles—” V

“And so have yon!” burst forth the 
girl, impetuously.

Miss Yarwood turned meditative eyes 
upon her.

Preparations are Being Made to 
House and Feed Celestials 

at Outer Wharf.

into
Shows a Remarkable Increase 

in Hie Enrolment of 
Pupils.

.

Several Big Boats Arrive 
Victoria From Distant 

Foils

at
Re-Arrangement of Dates for 

Summer Vacation Decided 
Upon.

upon
liko Nora loo;

the(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
When the 200 Chinese who are „o 

form part of the crew of James J. Hill’s 
mammoth steamer, the Minnesota, ar
rive here on the steamship Empress of 
India from Hongkong next week, they 
will be housed in one of the sheds at the 
outer wharf, and kept there until the 
Minnesota is ready to take them aboard. 
Those Ciiimimen will be, of Course, ex
empt from the usual head fax, and will 
he regarded, practical y, as bonded goods. 
They will be under the - strictest sur
veillance of the local Dominion customs* 
and immigration officials all the time 
that they are detained here, and will 
not be allowed to leave the outer wharf 
under any pretext.. Tenders for the -feed
ing of the bonded Chinamen are now 
being received -by the officials concern
ed. It will be no small contract, to 
feed three times a day - 200 able-bodied 
Chinese. Preparations to house the 
Chinamen are now going on, and all 
will be in readiness for them when the 
Empress reaches the outer wharf.

CROSS LIBEL FILED.
In the Federal court this afternoon, 

of M011-

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The 33rd animal- report of the Superin

tendent of Education for British Columbia 
for 1903-1904 has Just been issued, and 
shows a gratifying, increase for the year, 
both In the number of children enrolled! 
and to the .actual dally attendance. The 
total enrolment in the high, graded and 
common schools was 25,787, an increase of 
1,228; Of this 1 number 13,330 were boys 
and 12,457 girls. The grand total days’ at
tendance made by all the pupils enrolled 
was 3,484,327, an Increase of 109,090. The 
grand total daily attendance was 3,420,220,

. an Increase of 165,245. The average ac
tual daily attendance was 17,060, an in
crease of 703. .

High schools were maintained at Chilli, 
wack, Cumberland, Grand Forks, Nanaimo, 
Nelson, New Wetsminster, Rossl&nd, Ver
non, Victoria and Vancouver, and since 
the close of the school year two more have 
been established, at Kamloops and Revel- 
stoke, respectively. The enrolment of high' 
schools was 381 boys and 600 girls. The 
great preponderance of girls is accounted! 
for by the fact that these schools are 
largely preparatory schools for teachers, 
»nd the percentage of women engaged in 
the public schools is increasing every year.

In Victoria, a cadet corps was estab
lished in the high school at the beginning 
of this term.

Mr. A. C. Stewart, inspector, In his re
port, -laments the needless irregularity of 
many of the pupils in rural schools, which 
is a great" drawback to efficient and suc
cessful work. “On the whole,” remarks 
Mr. Stewart, “the work done during the 
year has been the most satisfactory since 
I have had anything
schools, and they are now coming up to 
that standard of usefulness which goes far 
to justify their existence.”

Domestic science, which was introduced 
in the Victoria schools, has proved popu
lar among parents and pupils alike. Ten 
classes of 20 girls from the high school 
and senior elementary school receive a les
son once a week.

In the case of city school districts, 
which are now required to meet a portion 
of their school expenses, it Is Interesting 
to note the respective» amounts paid by the 
cities and by the government. In Vancou
ver the total expenditure for high and 
public schools for the year, just ended was 
$110,079.36, of which the government con
tributed $50,934.70; In Victoria, the total 
expenditure, was $75.256.90, while the gov
ernment’s, contribution was $32,839.20; in 
Nanaimo, these amounts were $17,196.66 
and $13,025.46, respectively ; and in New" 
Westminster, $22,868.55 and $13,119.96, re
spectively.

For some years, the Superintendent of 
Education remarks, It has been felt that 
the sumbaer holidays, beginning as they 
do in the last week of June, and extend
ing to the second week in August, are 
held at an inopportune time, inasmuch as 
the re-opening of schools takes place In 
the middle of the hottest tnonth of the 
year. The question of re-arranging the 
dates of the opening and closing of the 
summer vacation is now under consider
ation, and1 an announcement regarding the 
subject will ; be made before the close of 
the present school year.

He also says he sees no* -reasonrto change
the opinion expressed, thçeq;--Rear*, Ago ithat 
the time ha^ r pot * yet.- arrtvçd; for the es
tablishment of a provincial university. The 
establishment of such a university would 
ltd 'oçpbt tend to foster a strohger provin
cial spirit, but whether at the same time 
h. would tend to advance the cause of 
higher education to the Dominion Is doubt-

SPANLSH NAVY.
Madrid, Nov. 29.—In the Chamber of 

Deputies yesterday, in discussing the 
proposed naval reforms, former Min
ister of the Interior Moret complained 
of their insufficiency, contending that 
•Spain ought to haVe a navy as large as 
that of Japan or Italy. Premier Maura, 
in reply, maintained- that the situation 
of the country forbade the expending of 
more than $15,000,000 yearly on the 
navy, and said tha| no previous admin
istration had done so much as that.

same

and in a

INDIAN VERSION OF 
CLAY0QU0T TROUBLE

t her boltMiss Yarwood hesitated a moment, 
and a little flame of color shot into th * 
pallor of her cheek as she replied:

“Six dollars.”
“Apiece?” »
“No, no—for all of them.”
Nora stared blankly, and then fairly 

shrieked:
“Only six dollârs for the whole half 

Why, you have worked for

was

Slwashes Claim That Demands 
Had the Appearance of a 

Bluff.
says the Seattle Daily Times 
day, the Compagnie de Navigation Fran
çais, owner of the French vessel Amiral 
Cecile, filed a cross libel against the 
Sound steamer Multnomah. The latter 
vessel is to be tied up this afternoon 
pending the furnishing of proper bonds. 
The French boat aeks $2,500 for alleged 
delay caused her by the Multnomah, and 
for being tied up at ■ Tacoma on a libel 
brought -by the latter vessel.

As a result of a slight collision some 
days ago, the Multnomah libeled the 
Amiral Cecile for $8,000 for alleged 
di.mages. and this cross libel grows <.ut 
of the initial action.

tor.
“Indeed Ï do! And I want to fight 

somebody. She’s almost ill, this minute; 
but she will tell me, smiling sweetly, 
that she must earn her bread and but
ter, and that she’s so . thankful she 
can!”

Doctor Grimes cleared his throat.
“I* haven’t been long in Birqhwood,” 

he said. “I fancied tMiss Yarwood did 
her china painting mainly for amuse
ment/’

“Well, that’s about all she gets out 
of it*” said the girl, grimly; “but even 
amusement may be indulged in to 
cess. Oranges, yes—Floridas’ a dozen.

“And a couple of pounds of those 
California grapes,” put in the doctor, 
pointing with his stick to the saw-dusty 
box over which luscious white clusters 
were hanging. “Well, well, well! there 

"ought to be a guardian, I should say. 
She looks well enough to other people’s 
needs. There was that Osgood family- 
shiftless things!—I first ran across her 
there—”

dozen ?
"days on them, and—what did the plain 
china cost?”

“Fifty cents apiece.”
“That’s three dollars for the set. And 

how much gold have you used ou 
them ?”

“Not more than a dollar’s worth, if 
that much,” came the faint response.

'‘Then you’ll get two dollars for work
ing two days and nights, putting out 
your eyes, breaking your devoted back, 
ruining your health, and—and the firing 
to do. I forgot to count that and the 
gas. Miss Alice, my dear, you are an 
idiot! You make me absolutely fur£ 
ous!” and Nora stalked to the other side 
of the room and flounced angrily into a 
seat by the low window.

“Listen, dearie,” Miss Alice spoke 
with a little depredatory gesture. “It’s 
Kitty’s very dearest friend, and she did 
want to give her something charmingly 
pretty, and yet six dollars was every 
cent she could afford.”

to do with the rural

“Oh, yes, of course there have -been 
clouds and rainy days, but God kept 
his sun shining steadily for me behind 
them. Always, I have been specially 
protected and guarded and shielded 
from harm. Tonight, for very thank
fulness, I can’t be dumb. Let me tell 
you, Nora, I had a sweetheart once—V 

Nora sat alert.

RAILS FOR THE .JAPANESE. ex-

Bound for Japan, with a cargo of steel 
rails, the steamer Quitq left out jit 1 
o’clock Monday from Seattle. The value 
of the Quito’s cargo amounts to $160,- 
016, and consists of 5,797 bars of anglê 
iron, 2,576 keys of spiders, 511 kegs of 
bolts and 20 kegs of lock nuts. The 
rails number 14,939, weighing over 3;006 
tons. The last of the vessels for a 
rail cargo the Viking, is expected to 
get to sea the latter part of the week.

THE QUEEN SAILS.
Last evening the favorite Pacific 

coast passenger steamer Queen sailed 
from the outer wharf, bound for San 
Francisco. She carried a large general 
cargo from the Sound, algo a great 
many passengers, from the Sound ports. 
The Victoria passengers were: First 
class, -W. H. Huie and wife, Robert 
Kerr, George Taunt, P. McFarlane and 
wife, M. E. Lawrence, J. Carson, Mrs. 
E. B. Nash, Miss B. Nash, John A. 
"Whitesides and wife, Mrs. J. N. Moran 
and child, Miss M. S. McDonald. -Sec
ond saloon, James Sloan, John Kane, 
J. Bergougnon, A; Riou, Otto Koiu, 
Car1 Zais, B. Rainey, J. A. Rainey, 
J. A. Ring wood.

“I was very young. I hardly knew 
him, for he was a stranger in our town, 
but I loved him desperately—I think I 
really did. We were engaged to be 
married. My clothes were made—what 
pleasure I took in them!—and the day 
set. But just.a week before it, an offi
cer came and-^-arrested James. Nora, 
that handsome young sweetheart of 
mine was as cOld-blooded a villain as* 
ever lived! He had robbed his own 
father, gambled away his monèy—1 
can’t tell you all the etOry. of his sins! 
What I want you to see is that the Lord 
himself was watching over me to keep 
me from becoming thb miserable wife 
of that wicked man.”

Nora sat, a speechless sceptic, as the 
sweet voice went on:

“Of course, it hurt for a long time.' 
But after a while I was helped past it 
till all the pain was gone, and in a 
strange, sweet way it seemed to me that 
bitter experience helped me to appre
ciate the really grand, good man I later 
learned to love.”

“And he?”

“That’s where her muff went, because 
poor Mrs. Osgood’s hands looked cold-r- 
big fat thingsand her own have 
frozen blue ever since. She never will 
learn any sense.’*

“Tut! tut! Miss Nora. • No, you 
needn’t say I sent the grapes—I 
shouldn’t dare,” and the big doctor 
really looked alarmed. “But I hope 
she’ll eat them.”

“If she doesn’t her boarder will,” and 
Nora laughed mischievously.

She was still smiling, over thoughts 
all "her own, when she looked into the 
studio again at tea time. Miss Yar
wood dropped her brush for a moment, 
and looked knowingly at the rosy, gir’- 
ish face.

“Then why didn’t she use up her owu 
strength and nerves and eyesight instead 
of yours, in her investment? She can 
manage to wear beautiful clothes and 
warm furs and several hats a season, 
while you are going about in a cloak 
you’ve worn for five years, and 
your best dress frayed at the edges.

“Now, Nora! I’m sure my cloak is 
still stylish and pretty, and I bound the 
frayed edges only last week, so the 
dress looks as good 
I always look nice.”

even

as new. I’m sure

“Nice! You look like an angel!” and 
impulsive Nora flung both arms about 
the little spinster and kissed her hot 
cheek. “When I get to heaven I shall 
expect to see all the angels wearing 
darned-over cashmeres and big gingham 
aprons that smell of lavender and tint
ing oil. Can’t you come out, just for a 
minute, for a breath of fresh air?”

Miss Yarwood shook her head with a 
mock-woeful grimace.

“I must get the cream-jug ready for 
the firing, and all the gold’s to put on 
that vase yet. Tomorrow’s Sunday, 
dear; we’ll have a long walk then, in 
the afternoon.”

Nora sighed and left the room: but 
Miss Yarwood smiled as her fine brush 
trailed delicate lines of gold over the 
nale blossoms on the ivory-tinted 
jug.

“I saw you, Nora., yon rogue—both of 
And, my dear, there’s the right 

sort of man: how different from those 
light creatures, Billy Smith and Tom. 
Not that Billy and Tom . aren’t nice 
boys in their way. but the doctor is so 
fine and big and hand 
him look after you, Nora, dear, as you 
came in at the gate, almost as if lie 
would have to turn and follow.”

“It’s likely enough he wanted to,” 
lavtiied Hie. girl.

Miss Yarwood looked at tiér half 
wistfully.

Miss Nora leaned for
ward as she asked the question, and 
held her breath.

“He taught me how truly fine and 
pure a man’s life may be, how all en
nobling his love. I honored 'him so 
entirely that when he afterward found 
he had been mistaken in his lore for 
me, I could only admire the cbnsidera- 
tion, the real nobility of character, that 
prompted him to frankly tell me so.”

The girl by the fireside gave a little, 
gulp and looked away, but if the faint
est shadow crossed the face of tire elder 
woman, there lurked no trace of bitter
ness within it.

“I love children, Nora—you know that. 
And I used to dream day dreams of 
babies lisping about my own knees, 
babies with Robert’s fine, white brow, ' 
and Roberts émeri* érols.^ 'BtttWto 
"thîâ ' lack In my life is compensated to 
me. There isn’t a child in this whole 
neighborhood that doesn’t love to come 
to Auntie Alice’s, On all sides, you see, 
I find love and tenderness. And then 
this beautiful gift of mine! What if, 
like many a poor soul, I had to eke out 
a miserable existence with a poorly paid 
needle, or doing work too heavy for my 
strength?”

“Oh, you’d do it. and shout praises 
over your machine or your washtub.”

THE TEES RETURNS.
Victoria Steamer Encounters Some Tem

pestuous Weather at the North. ful.some. And I saw
Yesterday morning the steamer Tees 

arrived in port from her trip to the 
northern ports, and after a particularly 
stcimy voyage. While crossing Queen 
Charlotte Sound, a very rough piece of 
water with any of the southerly winds 
blowing at all hard, the Tees had an 
interesting trial of seaworthiness with 
the Sound steamer City of Seattle, 
which was also bound across the Sound. 
The sea was running high and the wind 
a gale from the southeast. The Tees 
ploughed along at her usual gait, the 
storm not bothering her very much, but 
the City of Seattle was making terrible 
weather of it. Finally the Ameti 
steamer put about and ‘ran for shelter, 
wTiilo. the ses kept on her course and 
made her northern port in good time.

The Tees, it may he explained, was 
specially built for standing the kndek- 
ing about which is to be expected on 
that famous bit of rough water, the 
Bay of Biscay and along the Spanish 
coast, whither she traveled for the car
goes of iron ore between Middlesborough 
and Huelva. It is little wonder, then, 
that the staunch steamer should find 
little in Queen Charlotte Sound to bother 
her.

WHAT BOY_ “Don’t take it too lightly, Nora, my 
big, happy girl. Love don’t come to all 
lives—not such love as his would be. I 
tell you, he’s a real nobleman, Nora.”

“Too fat,” commented Nora, laconi
cally.

Myss.. YapweQd^lopked aghast, . -7'iieu 
she Said with a little, quiet dignity:

“He’s a large man, not fat. We’M 
go to supper, Nora.”

* * *

ere am-

“Nora doesn’t realize how rortunate 
I am,” she said. “I never had so many 
orders before at Christmas time.”

Meanwhile Nora was freeing her mind 
to Caesar, the huge mastiff, who 
stretchediris great-tegs-fts-he rose:from 
the door-mat.

“She’s killing herself. Caesar, for a 
dollar a day. If Christmas came a 
week later she’d be a dead woman! 
Lome. Sir, you need a ruu. We’ll take 
the back way to the grocery and get u 
bag of cool oranges for that little hot 
goose. There now, one, two—run!” It 
was twilight and the street was still.

» Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum whu 
has one, the possession ofcan

1TIMEPIECEThey had come back from their walk 
on Sunday afternoon, and if Miss Yar
wood’s hands were blue with cold, her 
cheeks were pink enough. and her soft 
brown eyes held warm lights in their 
depths. To all watchless boyi “The 

Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to.the 
“Seml.Weekly Colonist” at 
$1.00 each and we will Send 
you one of the celebrated

Wasn’t it delightful?” she said, with

San Francisco with 500 tons of nitrates 
consigned, to the Victoria Ghemical 

oiks from, the Chilean nitrate ports. 
Ilie Meues is a huge vessel, like most 
or her s jeter ships of the same line, and 
>?. commanded by Captain Kagelmalt. 
"be left Hamburg on August 14th, 
bound for the Pacific coast, via London 
and the South American ports. The 
iMenes will pass on to the Sound for 
a return cargo for South America and 
h-urope as soon as she has unloaded 
the nitrates here.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER 
IN CALIFORNIA

A SAILOR’S INVENTION.
Machinery for Reefing, Furling or Mak- 

, ing Sail From Decks.
To build a ship, the sails of which 

be reefed, tacked, furled and unfurl- 
y by the means of machinery 
has been the dream and life 

work of Captain William Williams, re
tired sailing master, residing dn Oakland, 
at 2,244 Magnolia street, cays a special 
to the San Francisco Examiner from 
Oakland, Cal. Finally, after spending 
the last twenty years of his life in, 
tmving working models, he has succeed
ed in producing a miniature full-rigged 
ship, the principles of which, when in
troduced into the ocean commerce of the 
world, will work a startling revolution 
in the life of seamen before the mast 
and in the economy of the shipping in
dustry.

For centuries the method of handling 
the sheets on board sailing craft has 
undergone no radical change. The,heavy 
blocks, tackle, halyards and rigging in 
use today are virtually the same as those" 
the ancient mariner of Coleridge and 
the sea dogs of Columbus handled dn 
their momentous voyages. Under the 
new regime these are expected to vanish 
as the old scythe has vanished before 
the modern reaper.

Now comes Captain Williams with a 
series of winches worked on deck which 
does entirely away with the old system 
of ratlines, halyards and braces. Not 
only that, but it will save one-half the 
present cost of labor.

The invention for which Captain Wil
liams has just received a patent in 
Great Britain and the United states con
sist practically of a set of winches at 
the foot of each mast, whereby a single 
man, (by turning a crank, furl, unfuri 
or reef a sheet in one minute. To com
plete any three of these operations ou 
the main yard, lower topsail yard, up
per topsail yard and lower and upper 
topsail yards would require an able- 
bodied seaman but five minutes at the

William Williams was born in Water
ford, Ireland, seventy-eight years ago. He 
has been a deep-sea sailing master for 
nearly fifty years of his life.

A sermon written by a Newark pastor 
while awaiting an important operation 
in a hospital, showed so much judg
ment and discretion that it has been 
made public. It was read to the con
gregation of which he was the pastor. 
The subject was “Is Life Worth the 
Living?” and it taught the lessons of 
-resignation, philosophy and faith in a 
highly effective manner.
A MATTER FOR POLICE INTERFER

ENCE.
The authorities of Port Arthur are said 

to object to the shell game the Japanese 
have brought Into that town.

passengers to Yic- 
Miss Pidcoek, W.

The Tees had as 
ttria : G. Robinson,
J. Scott, Thomas Holiday, L. Edgar, 
iMiss Attwood, D. McDewar, G. Martin, 
Eliza Holiday, H. E. Kirby, Mrs. Raley, 
Mr. Raley, W. McCullough, M. Dickin
son, M. Russell, Rev. Dr. Whittington, 
A. Burd, J. Cockrane, E. Cleaveland, 
Mr. Williscroft and W. P. Stevenson.

THE DOMINION EXHIBITION.
The Kelowna Clarion is strongly ad

vocating the holding of the Dominion 
Exhibition next year in British Colum
bia. It gives several reasons for it, but 
principally because British Columbia iu 
respect to agricultural development is in 
a formative condition and the holding 
of the fair would afford a stimulus of 
great value. We believe, although we 
are not sure, that the unwritten rule in 
connection with the holding of the Do*, 
•minion exhibition is one year East and 
the next year West. It is a reasonable 
view of the case. This year it was 
held in Winnipeg, and next year Hali
fax wants it. In view, especially of the 
influence Nova Scotia will now have po
litically, it is likely that Halifax will 
get it. What, therefore, we think, would 
be the wiser course, under the circum
stances, would be to endeavor to secure 
ft for British Columbia in 1906. There 
re three places in this province in one 
f which it wouhj be held—Victoria, 
ITaiieouver or New Westminster. A 
dominion exhibition is a responsible un- 
ertaking, and a good deal of time 

Would be required ahead to make prepa
rations. We do not think that any one 
of the three cities in question would 
care to undertake an exhibition on such 
a large scale fiext year. Besides, the 
Lewis and Clark Exposition at Port
land will be held in 1905, and it would 
necessarily interfere with its success, it 
would be much better, we think, if we 
want the Dominion Exhibition at'all. is 
to try now for it in 1906, and having 
fixed it definitely as to time and place, 
go ahead and make adequate prepara
tions, which cannot be done in a few 
months. With our ‘^Solid Seven” Lib
erals at1 Ottawa there ought to be no 
trouble iri securing the exhibition, and 
it would be policy to help Halifax next 
year and get the support of the Nova 
Scotia members for the year after.
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THE MENES IN PORT.
Big. Kosmos Liner A rrives With Ni

trates for Victoria.
Yesterday afternoon the Kosmos liner 

iMeres arrived at the outer wharf from
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SOUND SHIPPING.
Vessels Lately Arriving in Ports and 

Loading.

con-San Francisco, Nov. 29.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Premier of Canada, arrived at 
Oakland today and proceeded to Mon
terey. After a few days at the seaside 
he will go to Los Angeles for a visit be
fore returning east.

Sir Wilfrid is on a tour of pleasure 
and is accompanied by his wife. Sir Wil
frid said >here was no doubt of the con
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway across Canada and British Co
lumbia. The work on it will soon begin. 
'He said the terminus of the road would 
l>e at Port Simpson, B. C., and all the 
preliminary* details have been 
pleted.

-■ v •*'=
Port Townsend, Nov. 28.—The British 

ship Bracadale, Capt. H. J. Youlden, 
arrived in port this afternoon in tow 
of the tug Richard Holyoke, after a 
good voyage of nine days from San 
» rancisco. She is under charter to J. 
J. Moore & Company and will carry 
a lumber cargo from the Sound to Mel
bourne. Quite a fleet of coasters passed 
latoosh today and will probably arrive 
in port during the night. Among the 
list was the British bark lnvermark, 
sixteen days ont from Port Log Angeles 
for this port for orders. She has a part 
cargo of cement consigned to Messrs. 
Balfour, Guthrie & Company, which will 
be discharged at either Seattle or Ta-
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If You Would Be Well 
! You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.

For over a third of a century Dr, $flei$c's 
Golden Medical Discovery has sold' more 
largely than any other blood purifier o-WmÊÊÊÊm stotniach t.%,

touié
-■ sales to- 
a day than 

ever be- 
«re. Is
that not 
the true 

test?
Cureàoth. 
ers, why 
not. you? 

Makes 
rich rqd 
.blood.

An imita
tion of nat
ure’s meth

od of 
restoring 
waste of 

tissue nr.d 
impover-

PBHP*' 'islimetit at 
^ the blood

•nd nervous force ia uacd when you bike 
in alterative extract of herbs and roots, 
without the use of alcohol, like Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. This vegetable 
medicine coaxes the digestive Junction® 
and helps in the .assimilation ofi food, or 
rather takes from the food just the nutri
ment the blood requires.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
purifies the blood and entirely eradicates 
the poisons that breed and feed disease, 

ans cures scrofula, eczema, erysipelas, 
boils, pimples, and other 1 eruptions that 
mar and scar the skin. Pure blood is 
essential to^good .health. The weak, run- 
down, debilitated condition which so many 
people experience is commonly the effect 
of impure blood. Dr. Pierce’s* Golden 
Medical Discovery not only cleanses ti.e 
blood of impurities, but it increases the ac
tivity of the blood-making glands, and it 
enriches, the body with an abundant supply 
of pure, rich blood.

Ko matter how powerful the intellect or 
the resources of intellectual power, it must 
be buried up by physical force. Every 
day the youth ot lean must manufacture

t
9 5

m
,8 sycom-

1 i
jHelp them to work freely. Help 
I them to flush off all the body’s 

waste and impurities.
WATCHESFEARFUL MISTAKE.

Boy Guarding Father’s Property Kills 
Port Hadlock, Nov. 28.—The Ameri- Innocent Woman.

barkentiue Ketrievar, Capt. Jas. -----
Siva ne, arrived in port today seventeen Leicester, Mass.. Nov. 29.—Ovid Chap- 
days out. from San Pedro. She will load delaiu, aged 17 years, is under arrest 
a return cargo of lumber from the charged with the murder of Mrs. Emma 
Washington Mill Company at this port. Richard Brigham in the woods near the 

Vancouver, Nov. 29.—The German home of the victim in this town on Fri» 
bark Osterbek, Capt. P. Petersen, ar- day last. He is the son of Mr. and 
rived in port this morning in tow of Mrs. Joseph Ohapdelain. who are edu- 
the tug Lorue after a smart trip of eight mating the boy for a p 
days from San Francisco. The Osterbek The Chapdelains reside 
is a steel vessel of 1,561 tons register adjoining the home of the dead woman, 
and is under charter to Heatley & Com- The theory of the police is, that the 
pany to take a cargo of lumber from the hoy’s father, having been bothered by 
Hastings mills to Callao. thefts of wood from his lot, placed his

Port Blakeley, Nov. 29.—The Ameri- 8011 on guard, and that Mrs. Brigham, five winches, 
can schooner J. H. Lunsmann, Capt. A. who was gathering hemlock boughs in The winches are so arranged as to take 
P. Anderson, has completed her lumber the vicinity, was mistaken for a thief, up their own slack by reversing cogs. The 

the Port Blakeley MiW Com- Iu defence of the prisoner, Joseph Chap- sheets themselves work on Sleeves enclr- 
pany and will tow to sea tonight. She delain says that on the afternoon of the cling the yard arm By slipping a brake 
has a cargo "of about 1,300,000 feet and murder he told hie son to be on watch th.e sheets can be allowed to unfurl them- 
is bound for San Francisco. The Luus- fOT trespassers, but at the same time se SitySî^
mann arrived on the Sound October 19 warned the boy not to molest Mrs. pateM^extends *00!v t^Muare rLaed shlus 
with a cargo of sulphur for the Victoria Brigham,, who was gathering hemlock P Inot^r notabk feato”e of thti SbS?- 
Chemical Works from Hakodate, Japan, boughs with the father’s permission. The saving device lies
She had a very trying trip across and P°”ce are by no means sure that they winches on a bridge
arrived in Royal Roads leaking badly. ’ave apprehended the murderer. of each mast by means of which the yards
After the delivery of her cargo at San are braced, eased- away or hauled around
Francisco she will return to the Sound ' 0---------- - before the wind by one energetic man
and go on the dock at Winslow for ex- mprm xrreirnDmTTXTc? working three minutes with a crank. Thetensive repairs. THE C^AB 8 MISFORTUNE. system of winches before ttie mast cor-

Seattle, Nov. 29.—The four-masted Toronto World. tan'
GioflèUNaviBHtion Conrcany’s’fle« went Czar proposes to double-track the than half the labor, 'is Invaluable to™ÛtteN,foTeJatn?ÇranP’s htaUfo Salera arc*,** ptt^lik! SS, s^emTtÆ
<• leaning and painting. After coming Hon. George A. Cox and Charles M. Hags, possible to furl in these conditions. Un-
off she will tow to* Mnkuteo to load a who would loyally undertake to own the der the new, it can be done ae easily as at
cargo of lumber for Shanghai or . Kai- road after It le built. j any other time. Only wire rope Is used as
chon. ________ . ' tackles. This will abolish the wear end

Tacoma, Nov. 29.—The French bark _ waste of hempen cordage.
La Tour D’Auvergne arrived In port a DOUBLE-HEADED ENTPinpnisir. . I! ,take® twenty-four seamen to man a -. . - , . ... . ., .....this afternoon in tow of the tug Wander- _ ENTERPRISE. full-rigged ehhp By using half the men. ri<*. "tenal blood that ,» pure,
er, having come over from Seattle to Toronto World. ’ niZ0a^roVT^E,lno,ad^n,r the
diwharirp the balance of her cenereX ***** «..-s __ , _ , llams system, a saving of twelve men for bttild tne tissues that wefce destroyed in

Don’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one curries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. It. Ingersoll & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
.above Is an exact reproduc
tion of one of these watches 
»n a slightly reduced scale.

Send In tour yearly sub
scribers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.
^ Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of this 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are tl mitt d.

can \
Doan’s Kidney Pills
Are for this purpose only.

rofeesional career, 
ed on a small farmHave you suspected your kidneys as 

the cause of your trouble ? If you have 
backache, swelling of the feet and ankles, 
frequent or suppressed urine, painful 
sensation when urinating, specks floating 
before the eyes, great thirst, brick-dust 
deposit in the urine, or anything wrong 
with the urinary organs, then 
kidneys are affected.

It is really not difficult to cure kidney 
r trouble in its first stages. All you have 

> to do is to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a! 
^ (rial. They are the most effective medi-1 
w tine to be had'for all kidney and urinary! 

troubles.
Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., was 

tqred by tbeir use. She says;—“For 
pver four months I was troubled with a 
fame back, and was unable to turn ini 
j>ed without help. I tried plasters and! 
liniment» of all kinds, but to no effect.' 
At last I was induced by a friend to try 
poan’s Kidney Pills. After I had used 
I wo-thirds of a box ray back was as strong 
pnd as well as ever. ’ ’

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60 cents, per 
box, or 8 for $1.26. AU dealers, or sent 
direct by mail on receipt of price.

The Doan Kid^kv PlfrL Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

The question of the extension of the 
boundaries of the Province of Manitoba 
is being discussed. Sir Wilfrid has 
promised to give the demand of the Ter
ritories for increased autonomy consider
ation as soon as is practicable. They 
will, in all probability, be created into 
one or more provinces, and a suitable 
time to consider the boundaries of Man
itoba will be in conjunction. The Tele
gram says Manitoba wants nothing at 
the expense of the Territories, but it is 
quite possible that some of the people 
of the latter would prefer going in with 
the older province. The fewer provinces 
the better, owing to the excessive cost 
of administration. It would be an advan
tage to themselves and for the Dominion 
generally if the three Maritime prov
inces were rolled into one.

cargo fromyour

In an arrangement of 
over the deck In front It t

more
cases

Address :

theCOLONIST
RESTRICTED APPLAUSE AT GLASGOW

Music hall audiences are very much re
stricted In Glasgow. Iu one of them a no
tice on the walls «ays that “Whistling or 
cheering with the feet is strictly prohibit
ed.”

Subscription Dept.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Hr. Vkpnf* Pellets cura biliouaneaa

notice that action 
lust be commenced 
of such certificates

iy of October, A. D.

KERAL act.

F °f Improvements.
k° Jflck, Mineral Claim, 
liberal Mining Division of 
L’t. Pîar outiet of Anderson 
Eht-hand side: take notice 
L Harrison, 89306; Sarah 
pw.o07, by her attorney in
\ fi£JQ/vrFïee MIner*s Certl- 

89,307, Intend, sixty days 
hereof, to apply to the 
for a Certificate of im- 

[ho purpose of obtaining a 
the above claim.
Ike notice that action, nn- 
pust be commenced before 

such Certificate of Im-
rtieth day of September,

REGISTRY ACT.”

[ the Application of Cler- 
Jton for a Certificate of 
TMe to Part (8% acres) 
len (10), Range Two (2), 
Strict. .
EREBY GIVEN that it is 
psne a Certificate of Inde- 
I the above land to Cler- 
pn the 2nd day of Decem- 
in the meantime a valid 

[be made to me In writ- 
claiming an estate or in- 
lln any part thereof.
B. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-General.pee,
[•• 30th August, 1904.
EGISTRY ACT.”
- of an application te* * 
ie Certificate of -to 
wo (52), Victoria- Dis-

IEBY GIVEN that it is 
the expiration of one 
Irst publication hereof. 
:e of the Certificate of 
lands, issued to James 

y of January, 1864.
Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-General. 
Victoria, B. C.,flee,

Ice that sixty days af- 
to apply to the 
sloner of ' Lands

Hon. 
s and 

on to purchase the fo»- 
and, situate 
EEltamaat 
on the shore of Enter- 

■ the R. R. Reserve, 
N. E. Corner, thence 

hence west 20 chains, 
halns, thence east 20 ' 

commencement; con- re or less.

on the 
Arm: Com-

i . C- MOORE. [13, 1904.
g AL'ÂOT 
Ï Improvements, 
price.
less,” “Sophia” ami 
[aims, situate in the 
H vision of Renfrew 
bur miles up Gordon

p I, Malcolm Yonne. 
Ifieate No. 85235, for 
L f®r A. Young and 
f- L. No. 85236 and 
I days from the date 
[the Mining Recorder 
Improvements for the 
pg Crown Grants of
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North so^h8? chalns' thence >- i 
il0*™ 80 chains, thence
m», . hain.s- ant thence As- rath to point of 
itaining 640 acres, 
mber 16th, 1904

As- 1
commence-

R- E. JACKSON.

-glTen that thirty days inttnd to apply to the Chief
hneot an,d Works for a

n«haJ?S’ the,nce Astronomical 
ns, thence Astronomical East 
1 thence Astronomical North ammencement and orthcontaining

her 16th, 1904.
K- S. BTRN.

IV-

earsSed.BleDkinS°P’ °f Alert 
)TÏCÈ that letters of ad- 

aboYe estate have 
to Emma Blenkinsop, the 
deceased. Creditors 

3d full particulars 
certified, to the 

h December, 1904.
.?*e the administratrix 

with the administration of 
vuig regard only to those 

[h she shall have
November, 1904.
E & Wt 
ort St.
1rs for

are 
of their 

under

received

CREASE,
‘ > Victoria, B. C. 

the Administratrix.

ByM Ml 3
l n £r?.m the fallowing 
» in the New Westminster 
ie east shore of Narrows

at A. F. G win’s N. W 
P the beach, thence SO 
iience 80 chains south.

thence 80 chains 
of beginning, containing

— Commencing at E 
rtheast corner post, eitu- 
o miles from the beach 

xvLes?’ tbence 80 chains 5U chains east, thence 80 
beginning, containing 640

‘m—Commencing at A 
est corner post, about 
n the beach, thence 80 
lenee 80 chains south, 
is west, thence 80 chains 

containing 640 acre**- 
l9|Sgd.) A. F. G WIN.
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knewn, ïor 'rtceessful navigation « 
tWt!'TvL 7^er3. ftad v-bo OTatomufled

UMATILLA ARRIVE^ LATE.

m&liilS SsSffSk?
EBirEfy'”1"*

,iïül!irttw~“’d"> SF3-îe™H^E!E.5H%îîSSp

"*•

^S&SSStf ^«ATIOUV ^

Sn; r»Ur^ SBE &*h«SS^S^'^barken-VOX* from tht Smith «W tkkt fttiris off tte m2be "*3
S>«r=^^t5
-the, (ÿlpnibia river the sea jsy r^ning ^an Frandis 
J?*g high, sad shipping: thttrealjontfl.^ keep a dose

&*. -" -*5«®h ”s fe$|S%s2râe£ •. ■

tei&gStolSi® ?
.JP16 D: g- . Quadra is reported to ' Pr”ux "nt off in the toeb'ôat to^ave^m I1 

arrived at Port Simpeon after a "ew of the waterlogged vessel
““O twenty days fronii Van- unable to get alop^ide and tire meo 

SvII ‘ Considering the unknown con- were eotopelled to drob from 
££5* ®f ‘a® sh,ps bottom, owing' to f**m into the boat Tbe ûmolAiïs

fairs on ***. of this_^_ ^ *

Mmp t^^bksqk , 1 te

,.., v„.„ ^. r sgFEgrM
theS?teamJ0Jeff^nTht01StelgT^v8ewat "RIM

srsus vs-stfx fe s:æ;--
i"a,3Sts«,lSHr«fessas Sait ï^'a£"^SC~ÿojSsou’toTs1^.tQdar tQ t0w th6 MTheW|tlt'tiet0wh! ?rÆ *

H° the voyage north the Jefferson °f Capt^nCharies'^O’Brien'11 cpmma"d 
broke one of the blades off the propane” submerged rock at Iro tide ^LV” J5*
De5r Jun€aa- : The vessel was beached Preparing to discharte while
^ 5PppfteÆ*a® was chiseled off Of freight for a plare knew ,,‘K 
to gtvp the machinery uniform motion tiver landing. She wm Tlmo/t ^ïgl® 
and prevent tiie vesst^ from vibrating. Standstill, waiting fo?™ ÎSSter It, 
Ædehdtoe&ayf thè bea<h sb® Eagle cargo U*g£ Z

un^° a^he «Ln^t^^n îÉ '

Mac*nt<!oe® this port. ■ ■While in Graham Jefferson, and a light £arge of fi»=i?
b^VaMe^^vtssff-^ îf-ssa s3i?ÿ“

tc a^or in Swanson’s bay. V6Ut Action oTthich slÜvu!’î£
ÿ^*SWStt Wk““ eeW.,-*t

ÿpfcïmàSi: GBBMANY’S_5L'GE load.

^»SgS " ^LbParmichXCaaSe

MondayT tt‘® Soand about De3ct ||ticSly ^cêrSn ' ^^ongh “ b Pfac
onTbwSeatt'e a,S0 ?et with a mishap |;Ppw LiUtiymprogrammeewi^rb™^38

put a ia»ïodh n ia submerged rock and !*» Mrass the ministry upon it One

ïafeaf ^ »e acoX°tmtZdpeo! Prb^t“ Sjasl ^^ h,”
tIe^pro«^!t M'r|vmad® and the Seat- Jwenty-eight squadrons, forming with
senfSâ «SW. will F«Æ^3

E7dd46 i®eU~y.d^:*&**
»t7n'^e WsêS
~ -T-.—^;E 1Uni “^1 “■ *•“*“ — —!^kô'thât which ‘was led by the Em-

ijeror personally in the /manoeuvres and 
Ln vaine of cavalry shocks

,SbK‘X.l1S,S 55»™»“™/w5 iSs„‘; *j•feanw.» S:tv=ss », trS « iss: js&‘  ̂to&,«yis.a.t£5rjB 
igWEESSSijS:*
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A Presentation 
To Mr, Bunt

JB A
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4mm m '- BkHigh Winds and Seas Again Rag- 
Ing In Neighborhood of 

Flattery.
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m V'ff sr
Token of the Good will çf British

Columbia Electric Railway

Employees.

How the Company Coopération 

Works to Advantage of Em

ployer and Employe

loci? interest''took pTct^af vafln6Pecial 
on Friday evénTg, Pwhen^,LV-acottter 
^t»® British Columbia Electric IfT'r;ssM“TT-«£;i»«'s
liiis the followiiig report of th'e lffair-"1
th^Br,JtishBUSm'br^ti™^T,;>

pfôyees etSeethemSelf and the local effil
SS'2S&' =^a remmitiej

ÏÏ. ™e employees marched into mV'
a SSttlT^'™01'8 th«n

^pM oaf «efeÆ£K®

stff";1 c& ss?
°f the .power-station, head offices ïm 
stations and car-baras. Each sub'
2?“ iGeueyaJ .Superintendent S^rlfng
.toViKte ï.”"i£

the . picture since last j“y at Work on
waT'comTZfa6, JgigïïSf" Rf K £** ?

U^..general superintendent; J. McG^i
i £»rm*Vlla““ of commute”- 
A. _Blliott, ear-hern foreman ; R Brunt’ 
motormaur De Hyndman, conductor ’

tefc'SSSRAÎSMr

dress^o Mr committee, read the .Vi- 
aress to Mr. Buntzen. The address 
W.cb was signed by the employees waJ 
^ïîained }S £ handsome morocco’ case

GERMANS WARNED bmsm I sa™™* b™ton.s'W.u. fruit opow^c j“j« SaÆ *'“'bVÆ ™|

AGAINST TRUSTS s™-«. WT GR0WIN6 ' fttc&ulBaS, $SS
8b,e. Wpf-Ü ATKAMLOOPS

«fcsite-»,. >- V—!l
P jS&RS @@S‘S&Ss' esse»."asis”. LZfi

S| M.^Tmik^ute8^’ Scan "Ôv^meBhterin4itsWéo t^C H dlrectto* a verSVn7gujft|î ^ did ad^ made in the fruit growing boon! ahd d^bTiLceL^f t®™ a ^®a‘ 
toF °J gbverhméht. The c^mpI?te the mission, of the first° ^reat I IMPROVEMENTS TN r-T’p a - ?®trjr în the Kamloops district with- know the difficulties you ha dto conLnî

aitSc„±Vrreadiag “* was6 CS convened under theRus^an „ MFROVEMENTS IN CUBA. in the past few years is^oreihly brought with to secure this Concession!0 C°nt61,d
Here Motilermrekr» . Jb® aSbassad.or was further .Havafaa, Nov. 30.-The cabinet to- L°,UVbîe by the increased output mar- J T. ï!" assnmvd the position ofS^Mgks%5s&ss

&S5ta§pPüS
a coal preperfy éntitii^At to a s^t iu le ne^sitf^nv^ re" or wrUe le “ unabl® t0. spei*. read eut of the Colonist twT (STSft Le^6 “tfBded' Presentation had been
the coal syndicate, where it Çoùld Watch Ppsfpouement of "the work" a I__________ ___________ growers shows that peaches had an off which Mr-Sf'iVt’,an< the only intimation
dgvetoements on .behalf of public inter- ai work in which the n,,„JuVB, b®l>n’i -, 0 " season ; plums, prunes and pears a sub- Testers. r" ®uptzen had received was
•Wt, .wSie/Wo ministers decided to“rive *1*»^ no less than the^Am^ ASTem-l fil1CK<5lM/v‘* c/>tirri'»w-V,.v stantlal increase and apples the largest tomornmS, when he was asked

kpen'y interested.” tb® AmencaD was bUtbSING SCHEMES Sri?ÆtorTJSted- Hundreds of Ses, who wllheâ of tb® Çmployere

BARRED FROM MARS

&sansi. a& asss — .«pL* ssr^. ?*e ^l}-iar*«fJCES^F1^ SrasBattetiteRsHa ,c“ — -» w» sssgs ?LttMAMLAei«Sij^ sat* 
crssgysÿïfsç-ÿ ®876*rstiis; srs; âS.MS ssnsmst

4,ra-— Üâtepss^EfesHsSFB

iSïHK?!®?1 F?s~«H£rs |-is:y««lrts SSsgl » p'-iSiEPEBis^i^Er ^SSæi^^SilSil^E'SIPEitoSiSg

biffiSp^^lcmSïoT ” staiüB
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üSâÉBgÉ

• îpss” “a^ is5«|H?asB devewpm^ain Bi&assgss

■liiferws ™^ïï5Si>,CK. ,
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Ocean.
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Russian Official Says too Mu< 
Weight Has Been Given 

Recent Success.
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Japanese Have Long Tedious 
Job Ahead.
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; U Sapping and Mining Alone Can 
« Effect Reduction of Port 

Arthur.
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B iSt. Petersburg, Dec. 3—A high of 
ficial of the geueral staff, who is intil 
mately familiar with the fortification^ 
of Port Arthur, insists that the imj 
portance of the capture of 203 Metrd 
hill has been over-estimated. He exl 
plains that this hill, which the RusJ 
sians call Visokaia, is situated west! 

„ of the railroad and belongs to the outer! 
and not to the inner, line of defences! 
which are composed of the permanent 
forts on Canonia hill, or Sungshu moun-l 
tain, Hawk hill, or Vantas hill, and 
Woodcock hill. The Japanese are now 
only able to attack the main line, jusd 
as happened in the case of Dragon hill 
after the capture of Wolf hill. The] 
Japanese took Wolf hill July 30, bud 
it was not until four months dater, Nol 
vember 30, that they were able to react! 
the permanent forts on the north ami 
northeast of Port Arthur.
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“How long the permanent defences 
will hold out after the loss of thd 
others I do not venture to predict,’1 
continued the informant of the Asso-1 
ciated Press. “The 203 Metre hill is 2(1 
metres higher than the permanent fortd 
on the north side, but it is 2,000 metres 
distant from them. I believe the Japa-j 
nese will try to carrj the main forts 
toy assault, and, failing in this, they! 

** will revert to sapping and mining.*’
WOUNDED OVERWHELMED. I 
Chita, Eastern Siberia, Dec. 3.—The! 

very great number of sick or wounded, 
soldiers here has overwhelmed Trans-] 
iBaikalia. Some 4,000 beds provided ini 
the mountains surrounding Chita arel 
filled up. The number of hospital trains! 
conveying wounded men to Western Si-1 
beria, which heretofore have been aver-l 
aging fifteen monthly, each having al 
capacity of 250 patients, will be in-l 
creased. The arrival of grain from I 
Omsk is lowering the price of pro-1 
visions.
RUSSIANS BAYONET JAPANESE. 

jSt. Petersburg, Dec. 3.—General Sak-I 
L vharoff, telegraphing yesterday, reports! 

a~ successful reconnaissance by sharp-! 
shooters Thursday night in the direol 
tion of the Japanese entrenchments I 
southwest of Tungoou (Tunganon). The] 
Russians first bayoneted a Japanese! 
outpost of thirty men, surmounted thel 
barb wire entanglements, entered the 
entrenchments and bayoneted twenty I 
more. Japanese reinforcements coming 
up, attacked the sharpshooters with 
hand grenades, forcing the Russians to 
retire. The Russians carried off five dead 
and fourtéWL wounded, some Japanese 

>Æm^ rifl^-ehM e^9^n>«r--
%T THE MAIN CHANCE,
w b St. Petersburg, Dec. 3.—The Asso

ciated Press is able to • confirm the 
previous report from London and Paris I 

■ that the negotiations in Berlin for a
loan of $1UU,000,000, to be issued early I 
in January, have been completed, and! 

«■ negotiations are progressing for another I
loan of $200,000,000 (not $160,000,000) 
•in France. The latter will not be issued I 
until April.
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Jibultil, French Somaliland, Dec. 3.— 
A Russian fleet, consisting of thirteen 
warships and nine transports, in com
mand of Rear Admiral Volkersam, is 
anchored outside this harbor, coaling.

RUSSIA’S FRENCH LOAN.
Paris, Dec. 3.—The prospective Rus

sian loan somewhat depresses the for
mer loan bonds of 1904, which hereto
fore had passed 520. The payment of 
the last coupon caused a natural decline 
of five francs, but the actual decline is 
over fifteen francs. The bankers say 
this is due to the discouragements re
sulting from the progress of the Japa
nese in the siege of Port Arthur and 
the prospect of a new loan.

EUROPE’S CHAMPION.
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Berlin, Dec. 3.—The conviction in the 
highest government quarters that Rus
sia is fighting for all of Europe in the 
present war, is increasing in strength 
and is affecting Germany’s attitude to
ward the belligerents, so that her 
friendliness towards Russia, and her 
coolness toward Japan grows with 
every Russian reverse. The govern
ment, the Associated Press is informed, 
has correspondence from China showing 
that hundreds of Japanese agents are 
penetrating every part of the Chinese 
empire distributing tracts and dissem
inating the idea that Asia should be 
for the Asiatics, and that no European 
power has rights in its territories, and 
that Japan is fighting for all Asia in 
forcing Russia back. An opinion 
amounting to a certainty holds the 
minds of those directing Germany’s pol
icy, that the next Boxer uprising, or 
similar popular movement against the 
foreigners in China, will be led by the 
Japanese, who are laying the founda
tion for a vast Oriental empire that 
might reach to the Urals..
FRENCH SYMPATHY AROUSED.

Paris, Dec. 3.—General Stoessel’s 
heroic defence of Port Arthur brings 
out enthusiastic popular subscriptions 
to the fund being raised in behalf of 
the helpless wounded of the fortress. 
The subscribers represent all classes; 
many of the nobility and hundreds of 
workingmen, and «the amount already 
subscribed totals $6,600.
KUROPATKIN’S RIVAL ARRIVES | 

Harbin, Dec. 3.—Lieut.-General Grip- 
penberg, commander of the second 
Manchurian army, arrived here this i 
evening. N
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It is not very often that the Victim 
of misfortune can enjoy it. If, however, 
lie be a journalist he will make the most 
of it to his own advantage. Editor 
William Allen White of Kansas 
horsewhipped by an irate divorcee be
cause she was “mentioned” in Mr. 
White’s paper. Mr. White confesses he 
made a quick run for the office and adds:

“When a lady challenges a gentleman 
to an athletic contest of any kind he can 
not win a sparring match with any grave 
nor be the victor in a wrestling match 
with_a lady with any credit at all; but 
that a foot race is the one event in 
the sporting calendar in which any gen
tleman may vie his prowess with any 
lady. And how he did run. Shooting 
the chutes, leaping the gap or looping 
the loop are clumsy, dilatory' tactics, 
compared with the way that fat old 
-codger hiked the pike around tb the 
bavk door of his office.”

Mr. White, says the Minueappolis 
Journal, got one or two slaps with the 
whip, but his article made the state 
laugh, so he has come off first beet.
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